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Aibout Town
YIm T l f r -  Club win hoM 

1^  I outincSuiidajr at the 
O M a  Oroe*.- tIm wmt will 
■tart at 10 ajn. anti continue 
tm t  p.m. Members may bring 
nesta. Tonight is the deadline 
for tickets and may be obtained 
at the clubhouse.

•tho YTW Auxiliary will 
■powBor a picnic 'Wednesday, 
Sept. • at 0;S0 p.m. for patients 
at the Rocky Hill Veteran's 
Rome and Hospital. Members 
of the VFW Poet are invited. 
Those planning to attend may 
aieet at the VFW Home at 5:4S 
p.m. or at the Veteran's Hospi
tal at 6:S0. «

CEMENT
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUM IER CO.
"A t the Greca” 640-5201

TEDFORD’S
BARBER SHOP

701 M AIN  ST.

2 BARBERS

INDIVIDVAL 
COMB SERVICE

Chapman Court, order ot 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:48 p.m. at the Masonic 
T>BiT̂ )le. Officers are reminded 
to wear street dresses. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting.

amord Coi^ty ReptiMican 
sen's

Ha
Womfen'A Association will spon' 
sor a Candidates Luncheon 
Thursday, Sept. 17 at 13:30 p.m. 
at the Hotel America Hartford. 
Reservations will close Sept. 19  
and may be made with Mrs. 
Roger Biitgley, 60 Dale Rd.

Scandia Lodge. Order of 
Vasa, will meet tonight at 8 at 
Orange Hall. There will be a 
discussion of the Lucia Fest. 
Refreshments will be served af
ter the.’ipeeting.

♦
A - surprise farewell dinner 

was given Mrs. Marion Moberg 
by the women of Watkins Bros., 
Inc., Msuichester, at Willie’s 
Steak House Tuesday vTHght. 
Mra. Moberg, former saleWdm- 
an and instructor in the Wat
kins Hammond Organ and Piano 
Studio, will be employed by the 
Sylvania Co. of Constitution 
Plaza, Hartford. She will still 
t teaching adult students even
ings at Watkins.

BUFFER BUFFALOES U.S.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Things began to hum at San 
Francisco International Airport 
when a mall sack started buzz
ing.

Some onlookers thought the 
sack was vibrating too.

The FBI, sheriff’s officers and 
an Army disposal unit carried 
the sack from a cargo plane to 
an open field.

Inside they discovered a bat
tery-operated shoe buffer going 
at spit-polish pace.

Quieted, the device re.sumed 
its trip to an apparently weary 
armed Marine stationed over
seas.

Klaussmans Reunited
Navy Lt. Charles F. Klaussman, a jet pilot, and his 
wife, embrace at Travis Air Force Base, Calif. Klaussman, 
shot down by Laotian communists three months ago. was 
flowTi home after escaping from the reds and fleeing to 
neighboring Thailand.- (AP Photofax.)

7yb£dA, Qjv Jowjv
U. S. C H O IC E

CHUCK STEAKS 59i
LONDON BROILco.... u  99c

LEAN, A U  KEF

HAMBURG
III L o ts  $2 *7 5

FROZEN. CUBED

VEAL CUTLETS Lb 79c

NEW
CROP Grayledge 

TURKEYS
FRESH Not Frozen!

11-14 Lbs. Lb. 59c

Club Will Honor 
Day Camp Staff

The Army - Navy C3ub will 
honor the staff, volunteers and 
friends of Manchester's Camp 
KenneWy on Thursday, S^pt. 17, 
with a rosist beef dinner.

The affair, which will com
mence at 7 p.m., is being ar
ranged by James Fogarty, and 
will be by invitation only.

Approximately 116 invitations 
are being mailed out to people 
who had a hand in the_jueceSs- 
ful camp operation.

They’re 
The Talk 
Of The 
Town!

Ocean Fresh, liv e  Maine

LOBSTERS 
Lb. 89c

•  NEVER A  PARKING  PROBLEM 

W HEN YOU SHOP THE POPULAR 

 ̂ H IGHLAND PARK MARKET!

• FANCY SELECTED PRODUCE •

3 Lbs. 39c 
3 Bags 25c

Fancy New Crop 
McINTOSH APPLES
Fancy, Sweet Eating 
CARROTS

See S.B.M. for a

PERSONAL

IMJLlGWiATIBI

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
Anwaolaflaaa 12 Mo. Paiftisooli

• M* • 1 17.77joe MA4
MO 44.41

I.Mt M.M
2.0M 177.M '

817 Highland St., Manchester—Also Bloomlleld, Conn. Phone 648-4278 Savings Ba n k  
OF M anchester

MANCHESTER
UBLIC M A R K E T

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E l - T

Fancy Grade

POULTRY
LARGE SIZE ROASTING

CHICKENS Lb 49c
—  CHICKEN PARTS —  

Mtoty Lorgo Breasts . lb. 69e

Legs, quartered . . ..  lb. 49e

W h ig s ......... lb. 29e

NEW CROP

tESH TURKEYS
red, u tra  fancy, m q  

(Made A . pto# all sizes. Lb. 4 T 6

Fancy Top Grade Cholee

9 E E F
BONELESS CROSS RIB ROAST 
FOR A NICE

POT ROAST 7to
FRESHLY GROUND SEVERAL 
TIMES d a i l y

Lb. 59c
2 IJIS. tl.lO

CLOSED ALL DAY 
MONDAY

(Labor Day), so shop 
for the long weekend!

Chemical Used 
T o  KUl Growth

A man-made blight hit Man- 
ohester's rural roadsides this 
week, bringing en end to a 
Bummer'e growth of w e e d e ,  
bruah and poiaon ivy.

The blight wae the intended 
reeult of a p r o c e e a  termed 
"chemical mowing."

On Tuesday and Wednesday 
a truck equipped with a spray 
bar watered down about 65 
miles o f town roadsides with a 
selective week killer.

As a result, Ute undesirabls 
growth has bsgun to shrivel and 
die, while the grass thrives on.

The truck was supplied by 
the State Highway Department 
at a cost of about S600, to be 
financed from this year’s state 
highway aid grant of a b o u t  
$86,000.

This is the first year that 
Manchester has participated in 
the state-town weed killing 
program. The project was initi
ated- here by Town Engineer 
Walter Fuse.

Fuse eays the epraying will 
be repeated each year for a 
maximum of five years. By the 
end of that time, the killer

should have oomplataly allmlihit- 
ed undeeirabla roadsida growth, 
making fPr easier walking and 
a more plaeeanl view.
-Spraying could not begin un

til after Aug. 1, einqe the State 
Highway Departmeift prohibits 
the use of weed killer In agri
cultural areas before that date. 
Particularly euecepOble is -to* 
bacco.

The apray truck wae restrict
ed to largely rural areas as well, 
to prevent ehrubs or cultivated 
plants from being deetroyed.

V

Elks Clambake 
Slated Sept. 13

Mancheater Lodge of Bike 
will aponsor Its annual clam
bake Sunday, Sept. 13 at the 
Roeemount Grove, Rt. 88, Bol
ton. Raymond D. McCarthy of 
719 W. Middle Tpke. is chair
man.

The event will begin at 10 
a.m. and continue throughout 
the 'day. Beverages will be 
served free of charge. A  "filet 
mignon dinner will be served 
at 6 p.m. Members may bring 
guests.

Tickets are now available at 
the clubhouse. Rescrvationa will 
close Wednesday, Sept. 9.

TaxaM e Building 
Riges in August

The total eklmatad eoat at 
taxable construction in MaA- 
chester last month was approxi
mately 11 par cent hi|dter than 
that for- ths corresponding pe
riod last year, with $378,B98 
this August, compared to $248,- 
230 in August 1963, according 
to a report released this morn
ing by Thomas C. Monahan, 
building inspector.

The total fees collectiid, how
ever, were about 6 per cent low
er during Aug^uet 1M4 than they 
were last August, due almost 
entirely to a drop in tradesmen’s 
liceifses iaaued.

The building inspector’s office 
collected $1,327 irt fees last 
month, compared to $1,392 col
lected during August of last 
year.

Among the building permits 
Issued last month, nine were 
for single - family dwellings, 
three for garages, five for 
fences, three for tool sheds, 
three for signs, twenty-four for 

’ alterations and addiUons, and 
j one fo e ^  billiard parlor on Tol
land Tpke.
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HAMBU^B
LEAN, FRESRLY GROUND

CHUOKIeEF l
Veal, Beef, Pork Combination. 
For a nice meat loâ f - 
or meatballs. lb. O

y

SMALI„ LEAN, FRESH
Porit B u fts......... lb. 59e
SMALL LEAN, FIRST PRIZE
Fm h  Sh o ttM o ra . lb. 49e

Pur* Porit Our Own M ok*

SAUSAGE
SMALL LINKS l.. 79e 
Italias SAUSASE u, S9c 
SAUSASEMEAT u. 68c

Always A  Nle* Solnctlon of

FRESH PRODUOE-l

Cold Cuf Specials!
^siloed or in Piece—8«ve 20c
Mlnend Roll, Rag. B9e, lb. 49c
First Prise, Bulk—Sava lOo
Franks, Rag. B9c .... lb. 79e

FREE MAIN IT. or 
BIRCH ST. PARKIH^I

WE GIVE TRIFU-S 
BLUE STAMPS!

GROCERY S"PsE.C-I-A-LpSI
• SPAM. Rjtg. 49e (Sava 10c) . |9<
• R.I.R. BONED CHICKEN We

.. REGULAR 49o (SAVE lOe) \

• WHITE ROSE TUNA 3Sc for
FANCY ALBAOORE. WHITE, SOLID PACK

BAXBBir sneoiALK s

QUALITY DONUTS
All variettep: Glased, Jelly,

59cYour eboloe. Dos.

i ______

Depend on Pinehurst 
for Holiday Meats

TURKEYS —  H A M S —  BARBECUE STEAKS

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 

CLOSED ALL DAY M O N DAY

Shop tonight till NINE. Pine- 
hurst is open 8 A.M. Friday 
and Saturday, till Nino P.M. 
Friday.

Our sei*vice meat department is 
back to normal with Charles Mc
Carthy, Henry Javora, Walter 
Silkowski. and George Neal. 
George is new to Pinehurst but 
well known to many Manchester 
folks.___________________________ 4_________

Glad to take your order for 
Henry’s special thin Veal for 
Scallopini, extra thin slices of 
round steak and boned chicken 
breasts. Make your Labor Day 
cook out a success , with a Pine
hurst Sirloin or Porterhouse. Cut 
any thickness . . . call Charles 
McCarthy, 643-4151 and he will 
have it ready for you or make 
your own selection.

Pinehurst Holiday Poultry
NEW  C RO P  . . . FRESHLY FROZEN 

OVEN READY 16 to 18 LB.

YOUNG 
TURKEYS
Plump young broadbroasted HEN TURKEYS in the popu
lar 10 to 12-lb. sizes, will be featured at 45c lb.

Fresh From The Farm U. S. Grade A Specially Selected Large

BREAST OF CHICKEN i( C Q c
More tender 
large breasts.

white meat slices on these 1

W IN G S G IZZARDS LIVERS LEGS

25c lb. 29e lb. 89c lb. 59c lb.

FRESH FOWL, 5-LB. FRESH ROASTERS 
FRYERS and BROILERS

OUR SHOPPERS SAY 

YOU W ILL SAVE 30c ON 

10 LBS. OF THESE POTATOES

U. S. NO. 1 LONG ISLAND

Potatoes

Fresh Picking O f A  New  

Field O f  Corjt 

SWEET 
FRESH 
CORN

4 . rJ

The finest melons of the season . . . 

McIntosh and Greening Apples  ̂ . .

HAM
MORRELL or 

FIRST PRIZE FOR THE 
LONG WEEKEND .. .

Take your choice . .. . Morrell's ready to eat 
ham in the blue wrapper or First Prize semi- 
boneless fully cooked ham.

In cans we offer Oscar Mayer and Morrell 3-lb. 
hams in the sandwich shaped cans. . .Morrell 
and Rath in 3 and 5-lb! cans. . .Hafhia Import
ed in 2, 3 and 4-lb. cans.

Lal^r Day Barbecue
Tiny tender Morrell Spare Ribs, Pork ...Chops, Ham 
Slices, Shiskabob Lamb Legs and Chops. 1st Prize 
Franks, skinless. Grote’s Franks, natural casing.

Special Feafures
LEAN CH UCK GROUND ................ lb. 73c

3 in I BLEND OF
BEEF, PORK and V E A L ...... ....... ... lb. 79c

IMPERIAL BARBECUE,
-BO NELESS S T E A K S ........................ lb. 99c

LEAN CH UCK  S T E A K S ......... ........ lb. 69c

Try Shurfine Soda in the throwaway bottle . . .  5 fuH 
qts. 99c
or Shurfine Canned Soda 12 cans $1.00.

MAXW ELL HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE 
lO-oz. jar 1.59— 6-oz jar 1.15

OUR LOW PRICE OF THE SUMMER

BLOCK ISLAND

SWORDFISH
CENTER SLICES

(Small slices 49c)

\ U),«itey
fc I
I

BACJON VALUE OFTH E  WEEK
MISS IO W A  BACON  ................ lb. 69e

Grocery, Inc.
C(jRNER MAIN AND TURNPIKI|

V

T T -

I Datljr liet Pro 
r Um Week M h  

t t , 1M4

13,705

Rub

v4 City oif Vmag0 Chmrm

.The W eath er
FoMMita-uf U. s . Wrailiee

VzrIzMz ei««aiufM sad aUM ta- 
zlglit. rtiziioz z€ z- fovr ahuwzm  ̂
l«w M to 765 tair zad phwzeat to- 
mornriv aftoraMto kigk la lha Sia.
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Malaysia on Alert: 
Viet Rule Jumbled

Viet Nam
S A n ?  0  N ,. South Viet 

Nam (AP) —  Maj. (3en. 
Nguyen Khanh announced 
today he has received and 
accepted the resignations 
of all Cabinet ministers and 
secretaries of state who are 
army officers, including his 
own. But he said all will 
stay on for the time being.

In other words, the rule of 
South Viet Nam Is as confused 
as at any point in its history.

For the time being, Khanh 
said, the three-general trium
virate wMch was organized last 
week will c o i^ u e  to run the 
show nnder a  nsw name — 
Steering Comtoittae.

Asked about the announce-

(See Page Eight)

Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR, Ma

laysia TAP)—^Malaysia en
tered a state of emergency 
today to meet a threat of 
war with Indonesia and to 
combat new race riots iir 
Singapore. Allied British 
and New Zealand units 
moved into battle positions.

The Malaysian government 
moves were matched in Jakarta 
by orders from President-.^ 
karno to his Indonesian fore 
to "deploy their strength' 
throughout Indonesia to meet 
any possible attack.

It was the first time that Brit
ish and New Zealand battalions 
headed into acUon. against In
donesian guerrillas on the main-

(See Page Eight)

Chile Voting Today, 
Move to Left Certain

Business Backs LBJ 
As Barry Scores Him
Opens Attack

By THOMAS J. STONE A 
SA im A aO , ChUe (AP) 

Chileans vote today for a presi
dent, and their ballots may have 
a profound effect on Latin 
American politics.

No matter who wins, this cop
per rieJi country —  In which 
millions of American dollars 
have been Invested — will be 
veering to th6 left.

Thursday night, only hours 
^ o r e  the voters went to bed, 
the Communist party already 
was talking as if its candidate. 
Socialist Sen. Salvador Aljende, 
had won. ■*

Communist party <*ief Lus 
Oorvalan told a news conference 
he hoped a “ mutual understand
ing’ ’ could b* reached for a gov
ernment takeover of the giant
U. S. companies that produce 90 
per cent o f Chile's copper. Cor- 
valan said the amount of com
pensation to the companies 
would be “ secondary.”

Allende, 66, la opposed by an- 
etiter zenator, Edniurdo Frel, 68, 
6)bo is a  msmher of^tbs Chris
tian DeniboiAtie party and a 
inoderite laftist. He favors 
more state ceiflrtl over foreign 
owned companies, but also says 
he wants to encourage niore
V . S. Investments.

Political experts figured Frel
might win by a narrow margin.

Althou^ camipalgning offi 
elally ended two days ago, A1 
lends was riven gfovemment 
Mrmission 'Thursday night to 
make a special statement over 
tile radio denouncing Juana 
Castro, sister of Cuba’s FWel 
Castro. Miss Castro, who bixAe 
with Fidel and sou^t political 
asylum in Mexico lari June, has 
been warning 'Chilean voters 
that a victory by Allende woqld 
phmge Chile hito communism.

By WALTER R. MEARS
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) 

—Sen. Bgrry Goldwater has 
set the tone of his presiden
tial campaign with a slash
ing attack on President 
Johnson — and a victory 
forecast aimed at Republi
cans who don’t like hi* can
didacy.

The Arizona conservative 
fired the opening shots of 1)1* 
race against Johnson Thursday 
before a cheering crowd massed 
in front of the courthouse steps 
in Prescott, his family’s original 
Arizona home.

Today, Goldwater planned to 
relax with his family in the se
clusion of their hilltop home.

On Saturday, he’il make

His message reached the vot
ers via a recorded statement 
that has been used, widely by 
the Chilean radio.

Allende is an avowed admirer 
of Castro and has visited 
Havana five times.

Fret’s campaign manager 
retorted that it wa-x Allende’s 
campaign that had foreign 
backing.

At the news conference, Cor- 
balan declared: “ We will na
tionalize the copper industry 
and I hope we can do it under a 
mutual understanding with the 
'Companies.

“ I hope the American compa
nies and the United States in 
general will understand our 
need to recover our natural re
sources.”

Then, In an apparent ref
erence to Castro’s grab of U.S. 
firms in Cuba, Corbalan added: 
“ I believe the U.S. companies 
have some experience in these 
things and may show them
selves willing to eome to 
tenhs."

Hie U.8. hopper companies 
are Anaconda and Keanecott. 
C ^ e ’s telephone and electric 
companies idso are U.S. owned.

The total number of ballots is 
expected to be around 3.6 mll- 
liMi. The polls close S p.m. 
(Eastern Standard Time) and 
the outcome should be known 
within a few hours.

The new president will take 
office Nov. 4 for a six-year 
term. He will replacie Jorge Al- 
'essandri, a mlddle-of- the-rtfad- 
er who is barred by the C<»i8ti- 
tution from another term.

Official Washington la pay
ing uncommon attention to 
(Chile’s election and forces thzrs

Club-swinging police close in on man identified as Lon Dunaway after he at
tack^ witness Morton Slater during yesterday's Un-American Activities hear
ing. Dunaway, wearing a Nazi armband, struck Slater, before being subdued. 
(AP Photofax.)

(Bm  Rage Fotw)

German Ace 
Today Made 
UsS. Citizen

■AN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)—A 
former German pilot who be
came a World War II ace by 
shooting down 82 planes and 
sinking a Russian battleship has 
become an American citizen in 
a naturalization ceremony here.

Ewald Rudat, 48, an uphol
sterer who came to the United 
States In 1956, was sworn tn 
Thursday.

Rudat was a member of Naa 
Germany’s famous “ Red Squa
dron," whose every member 
had been promised death by the 

. Russians. «
Drafted into the German 

Umwaffe at. the age of 18t 
Rudat flew 948 combat missions 
and was wounded 17 times 
during his six-year hitch.

*1 entered the service as a 
young 18-year-oId and came but 
old at 24,”  he says,. “ It was a 
nerve-wracking experience.”

Rudat’a most spectacular feat 
as a flier was the sin^e-handed 
sinking of the Russian battle 
sliip, Marrat.

He was in a hospital at Stut- 
tiiart, Gtarmany, vdien Allied

(See Page Two)

Events 
In State
B o y  Bitten  
By Bad Bat, 
Race Follows

NEW LONDON (A P )— 
A six-year old Mystic boy 
was bitten by a bat yester
day afternoon, touching off 
a mercy run that extended 
through three states and 
which was briefly -4ial6ed 
when a State Police cruiser 
crashed into a utility pole in 
Stonington..

James Barber was bitten 
whUe playing in a wooded area 
at the rear of his home.

The bat sunk its fangs deep 
into the boy’s right finger. The 
screaming tot had to shake 
his hand vigorously to knock it 
off.

Playmates and neighbors 
rushed him Into his home. His 
mother drove him to the Sub
marine Base Station Hospital. 
Her husband is stationed on the 
Polaris Submarine Ulysses S- 
Grant

The nearest place to gel the 
^>eclfic serum needed to eoun-

(Gm  Page Ten)

Un-American Hearing Reconvenes

Nazi Trio Remains 
Despite Complaint

WASHINGTON (A P )—The House Committee on Un- 
American Activities refused today to eject three Nazis 
from its hearings concerning visits to Cuba by U.S. 
students.  ̂ ~

I _____

Top Executives in Group
WASHINGTON (A P )— President Johnson, scoring ■ 

major political coup, has won a public endorsement from 
45 top businessmen, most of them longtime supporters 
of the Republican party. Meeting with Johnson at the 
White House Thursday night, 25 representatives of the 
group organized a "National Independent Committee

nipport the campaign of<*>—---- -----r--------------------- ; ^
 ̂ to acquaint the general repub

lic wih the confqjence that 
prominent national leaders In 
all walks of life have in Prea- 
Ident Johnson and will urge 
that ha be given four years ot 
{^portunlty to serve all the 
people.”

Johnson surely found no fault 
with that sentiment, and ad
dressing the group In the Oabi- 
net room, said: “ I contunend all 
of you not only on the choice 
you have made for your coun
try — but on your courage In 

XMuming the responzibll-

t o ____-  -  -

Johnson and Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, hla vice presidential 
running mate.

Among the Initial sponsors of 
the committee were such nation
ally known executives as Indus
trialists Henry Ford II and Ed
gar F. Kaiser, retailer Ralph 
Ijazarus, and financiers Thomas 
S. Lament, Robert Lehman and 
Sidney J. Weinberg.

The list of organisers alto in
cluded two men who served in 
the Cabinet of RepublicanW *  ...................................................~ r ----------  I v a  A v v ; p t 4a r s » a . z z .

On Saturday, he 11 make a president Dwight D. Elaenhow 
roundtrip to Lockport, N.Y.^for I B Anderson, who

was secretary of the Treasury, 
and Marion B. Folsom, who w4s |

When the hearing convened, 
New York lawyer Ira Gollobtn 
protested that the American 
Nasi party leader, George 
Lincoln Rockwell, and two 
members ot 1 ^  organization 
were present hr llii  Yoom,

GoUohin was the attorney for 
Monroe B. Slater, 21, New Yorit, 
the student witness who was 
attacked by a Nazi while testify
ing during Thursday’s hearing.

"Don’t start trouble,”  CJhair- 
man Richard Ichord, D-Mo., 
told GoUobin. “ The chair is also 
informed that there are Com
munists in the room. I have no 
truck with Nazis or Commu-

11 Are Killed 
In Bay State 
Auto Crashes

nists. The chair intends to have 
order."

Ichord, en opening today’s 
hearing, made a. statement 
deploring the disturbance 
Thursday.
' thr. illil, hs hart, considered 
e lo i t o  m  hMriiigs to the 
public because it was difficult to 
keep out potential troublemak
ers.

But Ichord added, “ The busi
ness of Congress is the people’s 
business.”

Rockwell and his two follow
ers were seated in the rear of

(See Page Six)

coU for the Goldwater opening 
Goldwater told a smaller- 

than-forecast crowd of 4,000 to 
6,000 he had heard complaints 
that the Republican ticket is a 
weak one.

"Many '‘ people in the East 
think this Is the end of things," 
he said.

To answer them, Goldwater 
rend what he said were new
spaper accounts of Abraham 
Lincoln’s 1860 presidential cam
paign. One called Lincoln the 
Republicans “ weakest candi
date.”

“ The powerftil eastern wing of 
the party does not like the 
choice at all”  another read. 
“ Mr. Lincoln will face one of 
the master poUticlans of the age 
— Sen. Stephen Douglas of HU- 
nois, a man with a genius for 
unifying and for occupying the 
broad center.”

“ Today,” said Goldwater, 
“ my opponent occupies the 
broad left and ha'a working like 
the devil to get back In the mid
dle and he might make it.”  

Goldwater said he doesn’t 
pretend to be Hk« Lincoln, “ but 
there’s sure a ■ slmllartta be
tween 1860 and 1964 ami like 
Abe Lincoln, Bill'MlUer sm« 1 
are going to win."

Goldwater’s voice roee to a 
shout as he accused Johnson of 
weakening U.S. deterrent 
forces.

“ When, oh when,”  he cried, 
“ will man learn with strong 
nations keep the peace.”

At home, he declared: “ The

the campaign kickoff of Rep. , secretary of the Treasury, ity of your conviotions.” 
William E. Miller, his vice pre.s-1 Marion B. Folsom, who w4s | ‘ John T. Connor, co-chaimuai 
idential running inate. i secretary of Health, Education of the committee and president

Miller wa.M on iRand at Pres-; Welfare. - - -  . . .  _
Acting as counsel for the 

committee at the White House 
meeting was Maxwell Rabb, 
who was secretary to the Cabi
net, under SXsenhower. ’

The -oonunittee said in a preen 
release that It would "attempt

of Merck A Co., told neiwemen- 
that about 76 per cent of the 
buelneee and financial leaders 
joining In the endorsement at 
Johnson were regietered Rto 
publioane or had generally w o*

(Oee Pag* OesB.

GOP Leaders Hit 
Voting Timetable

Claims FBI Probed
Johnson Death Plot

__________  \

Al^STIN, Tex. (A P )— Frank Erwin, Texas Demo- 
cratil; national committeeman, says Secret Service and 
FBI jlagents investigated a reported assassination plot 
while President Johnson delivered his acceptance speech 
at the party’s national convention.

Many arrests were made, he<&^

New \AMA' Head
^Dr, Donovan F. Ward 
of Dubuque, Iowa, be
came president of the 
American M e d i c a l .  
Assn, yesterday, suc
ceeding Dr. N. A. 
Welch who died at 
Jackson, Wyo.

Albertville’s F u t u r e  Dim 
After R eb els ’ Occupation

ALBERTVILLE, the Oongo^onS mUlion yards of cloth a
(AP) — In the aftermath of 
three montiis of rebel occupa
tion and the vicious battle in 

1 which the Congolese army re
gained control, his once bustling 
trade center on Lake Tangan
yika is a ravisged city with a 
dim future.

The lake fleet that hauled 
. thousands of passengers and 

brought imports from the Indian 
Ocean (or the Oongo’e interior is 
sunk dr fbunaged except'^ior two 

'boats ireported In Bujmphura. 
;^ulk6 clutter the harbor: 
i Ootton croM in North Katan- 
hm aiis untocked and rotting. 

M a ^  « i  the taxtile mills are 
' '  Tboge that becaped 

er battle tianage are

•i

month but are producing barely 
one'fifth that much.

Civilians, under the Impassive 
eye of Congolese soldiers, have 
started looting the railway sta4 
.Uon.
'.Arnold Defalques, manager of 
.a building firm, said all of his 38 
Itriicks were stolen. Thera are 
only two private vehicles left for 
the approximately 160 Euro
peans, mostly Be]glahs and 
Greeks. The roads are littered 
with wrecked cars and trucks, 
abandoned when they broke 
down.

Many of U)s Afrtcana who 
wqrked in the various industries 
fled into the buahlanda when the

s

b o s t o n  (A P )—Eleven per
sons were killed within 15 hours 
in three separate accidents on 
Massachusetts Mgliways.

Gne accident in Alford kiUed 
five teenagers shortly before 
midnigt last night.

An other, in Peabody, killed 
four children in one family 
yesterday.

Two men were killed early 
today in a crash in North Dart
mouth.

Hie aoldenta were widely sep
arated. Alford is in Western 
Massachusetts, North Dart
mouth in the southeast and Pea
body in the northeast part of 
the state. ’ .

The young dilldren filled in 
Peabody were in the family sta
tion wagron with their barents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene jPomer- 
leau Jr. of Livermore P a l l s ,  
Maine. {

,The family was an route to 
visit relatives in W i n d s o r  
Locks when their vehicle and a 
trailer truck collided on Route 
One and burst Into fjames.

The parents and one son, John 
Pomerleau, 16, were Injured. 
Killed were Daniel, 18: Mau
reen, 13, Paul, 9, and Peter, 6.

In Alford, a car carrying six 
teenagers left East A l f o r d  
Road shortly before midnight, 
struiik a utility, pole 10 feet off 
the road and split in two.

Five were dead and a sixth 
lay critically Injured in Fair- 
view Hospital In Great Bar
rington.

The victims were William 
Seward, 17; Carol Hendrick, 16; 
William Sl^worth, 19; Ronald 
Decker, 17, and 'hmothy Dono
van, 17. .

Injured was Carol’s sister, 
Marlene, 18, of Monterey. ITie 
qtfasra were from Great Bar- 
r iu ton . )

■rwo Fall River men were 
kiUsd in the oraah o f their cof 
MKl a truch as they were en 
route to wokfc at Otle Air Force 
Beae, Ealraouth.

KlUed were Robert B- Mor- 
rtasetta, tt, aad m n o to  lasr- 
dih. 01.

said in a speech Thureday to the 
Austin Junior Chamber ot Com
merce. The Secret Service re
fused to comment except to say 
no arrests were made. !

“ There was a terrible sCare 
on the last day of the conven
tion," Erwin said.

He said the scare began with 
the arrest of an armed Puerto 
Rican in New York Chty who 
told police he was en route to 
Atlantic City, N.J., to take part 
in a plot to kill the President.

Extra details of Secret Serv
ice and FBI agents were rushed 
to Atlantic City from “ the entire 
eastern seaboard,”  the Austin 
attorney said. Many arresta 
were made during the conven
tion’s final day last Thursday, 
he said.

The committeeman said Se
cret Service men tried to per
suade Johnson .not to appear on 
a balcony overlooking (he 
boardwalk foi a birthday salute 
In the form of a gigantic fire
works display.

The President Insisted on

going through with the original 
plans, saying thht “ if anyone 
Wants to kill the president, they 
can do so,”  Erwin said.

(See Page Ten)

Rescuer Rescued
LOS ANGELES (A P )— 

The meows of a cat strand
ed two days atop a three 
story building was too 
much for one sympathetic 
man.

Up he went to the res
cue, using the same route 
the cat took — a tall tree 
next to the bulkltng. But 
then a fire department res
cue crew had to be called 
Thursday to lower man 
and cat. The embarrassed 
man declined to give his 

. flame. The cat's name is 
Tabby!

HARTFORD (A P )— Democrats BepnWIeaBS
brought their controversy over a poasiWe .date for th« 
election o f  a reorganized General- Assembly, to a  legis* 
lative public hearing today, t  

A Democratic bill revising 
the timetable to conform to tiie 
regular Nov. 8 election date was 
supported by D e m o c r a t i c  
sp^eemen attacked by Re- 
publloans.

ImraediatMy af ter tb* bear
ing ended, tiie Democrat.o«si« 
trolled iSSnate ElecUona Oom- 
mittee gave a favoreWe report

I to the bill.
It is expected to,be attached 

to bills now pending in the Sen
ate end pess^  this efternoon.

The Senate was also expected 
later today to approve the 
Demooratic WH# for redlstrict- 
ing the Senate and reapportion
ing the House.

Leo Parskey, counsel for ttie 
Democratic party and one of 
the key r e a p p o r t i o n m s n t  
spokesmen for the Democrats, 
said that the state oonstitution 
requires adherence to the Nov.
8 date.

Ih e  Republican position was 
that if the present special ses
sion of ths legUlature succeeds 
in redlstricUng the Senate and 
reapportioning the House be
fore the Sept. JO deadline set 
by a federal court that there 
would bS too little time remain
ing before Nov. 8 to h<rid the 
electiwi for the 1966 General 
Assembly at that time.

Parsky argujd that the spe
cial sesston was faced with an 
"smSrgsney erlski and tiie

Ballet Harmony Reaches High Note

Youthful Dancers Please RussianA !

emergency hes* Is ••oostltti* 
ttonzl."

Rep. Louis J. Padula, 
walk Bepublloan and majoriqr. 
leader In tiu Mouse, said the 
Democratic bill would “ssuttl* 
the primary law."

rantisey said Ihe btil was d»> 
signed “to meet the emetghwip ■ 
we are faced wltlL"

Although “everything 4$s* 
may be Inconvenient," Pars
key said, he noted that there 
was no constitutional require
ment for primaries. He said ha 
could see no reason why tha 
leglslahire could not revlM tha 
schedule leading sp to the 
stocUdn to this patOeiilae ha- 
atance.

H an election date afUr N«r.
$ were sat up, there would ba 
no oertalnty that this could 
stand up if ohalioigad to eouii 
as unconstitutional/’ho said.

In his statanfasti, Faduto. 
spaaklng for bis party, said 
toe hili "oreates a eeaaplately 
unraalistlc schefkda  ̂ for lha 
electinre process.

"But K reaBy doaa msioh 
more than that,’* ho said, "fbr 
it says, in effeot, that the Om- 
neotiout General Assembly ia 
of auto little Importanoe that 
the people don't need to touhr 
who the candidates are, don't 
need to know what dtatricta 
e a ^  win represent, don’t  need 
to know how eadh one atanda 
on the multitude of problem* 
which face our atate.”

RepubUcana are puabing for 
a apeotol eloetlon for General 
Aaaembly aeata to he heM 
aomattoM later.

This may yet basome Wm  nto' 
Jor atumbltag bfook t o  any 
oompremia* on other Isauea w  
lating to raapportlonment. .

Bi hia statement P a d u l d

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Cyprus foreign minister Ky- 
prianous arrives to Athens with 
reply to Greek premier’s com
plaint. . .President Johnson 
signs bill to give federal aid to 
nursing training. -. .Elizabeth 
Gurley Flynn, long-time VJS. 
Communist lender, reported 
seriously ill in Moscow. , .U.B. 
Army helicopter erewnuui kill
ed, live other Americans hurt 
in South Viet Nzm military op
erations. . .Expedition hefuUng 
from Griffith Observatory to 
Sierra foothills In search 
meteorite which .flashed across 
Southern California skies yes
terday.

Mr^ John F. Kennedy has 
taken: over a four-room office 
suite \on Park A v e n u e  to 
answer the mors than 1,000,000 
letters! she’s received since the 
death!of her h u s b a u d  . . . 
Comedlenna Oracle Aileit’s will,

I fUed for probata, left sateto to 
I hnshanfl George. Buriw and 
thfto two m a epU i sfaUdraa . . .

Konstatin Sergeyev, choreogniphor at the Kirov 
Ballet, assist^ young American dancers in reheareal
tor , 
House.

joint iMogram Sept, 
ise. ( A F P ^ i x . ) ,

11 a t MetBQpoUtan> O pera

NEB  ̂ Y (»IK  (AP) — The 66 
tiny New Yorit ballet dancers,
ranging in age from 6 to 14, hit 
a high note In international har
mony, winning praise from a 
Soviet who knows the score.

The youngstars warmed the 
'heart of Konstantin Sergeyev, 
artistic director and choreogra
pher of the,visiting Lenlnpad 
mrov Ballet, with a one-hour 
rehearsal Thursday of Prokof
iev’s ‘ Ctoderella.”

•T am most pleasantly sur
prised to And such young chll- 
dranho proficient In an art form 
that la not native to your land,”  
Sergeyev said through an inter
preter.

The dancers, 88 girls and 14 
hoys, will perform with the Ki
rov company’s 100 members in 
the American premiere of “ Cin
derella”  at the Metropolitan 
Opera House Sept. ~11.

The children were recruited 
by Simon Semenoff, a ballet 
master who has been working 
with them for a month. Their 
role will be only about 10 
minutes to the 3-hour, 40-minute 
ballet, but to them it wqi be the 
thrill of a lifetime.

Recruitment and training of 
young American dancers, all 
from ttas New York area, will be 
duplicated in IS cities on the 
Kirov tour. The New York 
group was picked from 600 who 
auditioned.

Imjxresario Sol Hurok is spon 
soring the Kirov company on Ita 
Amertcnn tour.

Ha spoke of Ameriesn young 
stars dancing with Soviet ballet 
masters: ‘’^ en ty -flve  years 
ago it  would not have been pos- 
dbla. In 1616, whan A m a Pavlo
va wans hare, thsra was only

iO a a M V t o * ) .

"W * as* datanatoed to woris
within tiM f  rameworir set iartll 
by the Federal Court panel, but 
we feel sure that toe court 
would want tiiiz dmie to a "way 
which would not dapriva our 
people at any ot ttieir subatan-

•)

Bulletins,.
O slM  fnmi AP W6taa

WtHUUIEK HUBS 
yt^ASHINGTON (AP)—  At 

least seven wackinea wera 
Injured today whea a oeaesata 
floor beiag pourad la tha 
ttonal Pna* Ohib 
aoltopood. IBe aed 
In the apace feizneiiy WiNI' 
pied by the Capitol fh g iN f 
nsMl now faping aohvoriW ir^ 
oftteoo. PtVo of too BBM 
bdtoved tgjbe ■srkuisiy 
od, wata tzkeai to 
Washington Dmlverolty 
pitaL n »  aOiOBS

m.

. 4

TEAN SIBB PI
WASHINGTON ( i . 

dispute was roportod 
tog today among Now 
State Tesunstora avoc 
er to oppoaa ar ' 
Senate candMatg .  
Atty. Gen. BoMTi
nedy. Infotato4* 
toiaa Now 
Ualea 
i>w B r

Si

H O W U  I -
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JOHN RAITT

Dietz and Tom •• Love 
large and entertaining

' Next iraek, the traditipnal end of summer, is also 
fll^ u p  week for the area summer theaters. Both musi- 
eal tents in the area plus two more permanent buildings 
iliil close Sept. 12 (or the year— openings again' next
l|>ring. t

• All-Ume ftworite John Raitt 
aeadi Uit large cast of the 
l^rennlal Rodgers and Ham-' 
neratein hit, "Oklahoma.” as 
Oakdale Musical Theater in 
iWallingford closes shop. Raitt 
la as regular as the season at 
die Wallingford tent, this year 
Marking hi# sixth annual ap
pearance.

Perhaps his most famous 
Broadway appearance- a'as in 
“Pajama Oame" which enjoyed 
a -two-year run on the Main 
Stem. He also appeared in 

■ “Magdalena”  “C a r n i v a l  in 
Flanders”  and “Three Wishes 
for Jamie.”

Also featured in the cast are 
Xaieen Christy, Maiy Louise.
Wilson, Ruth Gillette and 
ehoreographer Peter Conlow 
who’ll have the dancing lead.

T he. familiar score Includes 
such hits as “People W’ lll Say 
We’re In Love,”  “ Surre>’ with 
the Fringe on Top,”  and the 
Btle Song.

“Camdlot." making its sec 
and appearance o f the season, 
aloses tomorrow.

Next Wednesday evening’s 
performance of "Oftlahoma'' 
win benefit' the Kennedy Me
morial Library F\md. A nuirt 
her of state dignitaries will be 
on hand, headed b>’ Gov. and 
Mra Dempsey. ,

Storrowtoa Fhlr
Winding up a successful sea

son at Storrowton Music Fair in 
West Springfield is another 
Rodgers and Hammer.stein hit.
“ Flower Drum Song.” Tin Sun.
Johnny Haymer and Maureen 
Tionko star in the story of San 
Francisco’s Chinatown where 
Western life meets 'Eastem and 
aausea multiple problems.

*T Bnjoy Being a Girl,”
•TJrant Avenue,”  "A  Hundred 
Million Miracles” and "Sunday” 
are but a few o f the familiar 
tunes.

This marks a return engag- 
ment at Storrowton. ’The musi
cal played to full houses during 
a two-week run in 196.1, and 
another week of banner crowds 
Is expected next week.

"No Stringh,”  starring Dia- 
hann Carroll, closes tomorrow.

\ Other OloeIngB
“ 1 ^  the Worid. I Want to 

Get O^.” is the finpl offering at 
Hugh Fordin's Mt. Tom Play- 
houpe in Holyoke. Closing to
morrow night is “The Solid 
Gold Cadillac” starring Martha 
Ray*.

Final offering at 'rite Oval In 
Farmington is “ WiWcat:,’ which 
anda a three^eek run Sept. 12.

B ears H elp  T ow n  
D ispose o f  T rash

Mancheater might take a 
lesson from the Vermont 

' town of Norton for an, an
swer to its refuse dls|k>sal 
problems...

According to^  newspaper 
c l i p p i n g  being passed 
around by town officials 
concerned with refuse die- 
poaak Norton’a anawer Is 
bears.

Each night the garbage 
deposited et Norton’s town 
dump is sorted through and 
partially consumed by a 
family o f three beare.

Beeldea helping control 
the grow;^ o f the town 
dump the bears serve as a 
tourist attraction at well. 
State authorities have ex
pressed surprise that the 
bears seem so little con
cerned about their public 
exposure.

The flaw in the plan, as far 
as Mancheater la concerned, 
that neither Connecticut 
bears nor Connecticut peo
ple are quite so friendly.

It was less than a year 
ago that a bear began 
trespassing on p r i v a t e  
property in the Avon area.
’  Nobody a s k e d  before 
they shot him, If he might 
only have beerf looking for 
a job as custodian o f Man- 

cheater's disposal area.

Donna 
head i 
cast.

Show Biz Miscelbuiy
The annual lecture series at 

Bushnell Memorial has been an 
nounced as follows: Oct. 23-25. 
Eternal Rome; Nov. 20-22, 
Western U.S.A.; Dec. 4-6. Ball- 
Java-Sumatra; Jan. 8-10„ Po
land; March 12-14. Brazil; 
March 26-28. Egypt-Nile. Oth
er items of interest upcoming at 
the Bushnell include Monto- 
vani, "Oct. 2; Richard Tucker, 
Sept. 28; and the Raduga Danc
ers of Russia. Oct. 3

Last big summer weekend at 
Riverside Park is highlighted 
by a championship drum corps 
meet Sunday. Fourteen of the 
top marching and maneuvering 
corps in the East will compete 
in afternoon and evening con. 
tests.

pM 643 7832 4‘P COSnî in'iED
avple parking

STARTS SUNDAY ,
• WALT DISNEV8 

“ THE BtOON SPINNERS”

Rosh Hashanah 
Starts Sunday

Rosh Hashanah. the Jewlah 
holiday, will begin Sunday at 
sundown and continue until 
sundown Tuesday. Services will 
be held at Temple Beth Sholom. 
400 E. Middle 'Tpke.. Sunday at 
8:15 p.m. and Monday and 
Tuesday at 8 a.m. and 7 p.m 
Rabbi Leon Wind and Cantor 
George Wald will officiate at all 
services. They will be assisted 
by Frederic W. Werner, or
ganist. and the Temple Choir.

The holiday begins 10 days of 
penitence which culminates in 
Tom Kippur, the Day of Atone 
ment and the holiest day of the 
Jewlshe year. Prayers in the 
Synagogue during this period 
are centered around the theme 
of sin and atonement.

Roush Hashanah days are re
garded as Days of Judgment on 
which God judges the world and 
determines the fate of men and 
nations. It reminds the Jew to 
review his life, di.scover his 
shortcomings, and return to the 
ways of God.

The Shofar, or ram’s horn. Is 
blown in a solemn ceremony 
during morning services. The 
sounding of the ram's horn is 
generally regarded as a call to 
action, arousing the people to 
their duties to God and to man.' 

t

Labor D ay to Usher 
Full Fall Activities

Monday, Labor Day, will mark tha end ot the Vaca
tion leason, and will find all local boainess, o f f i c ^  fac-> 
tories and public and private eervicee shut down. The 
Herald, along with other townwide enteriMises, will be

NO WONDER!
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Open Dance Set 
At Teen Center

Mis.s Marie Hawes of Roclr- 
land, Mast., will be guest caller 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at an open 
dance sponsored by the Man
chester Square Dance C9ub at 
the Teen Center. School St. She 
is a regular caller for the 
Springfield (Maas.) S q u a r e  
Dance Club, the Square Acres 
in East ^dgew ater. Mass., 
and several clubs on Cape Cod 
and the South Shore area of 
Massachusetts.

Members of a committee for 
the event are Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bridley. door duty, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brodeur, 
refreshments.

Square dance leaaofia will be
gin Sept. 15 at Waddell School 
and continue for 21 weeks. 
Ekirl Johnston, club ealler, will 
Instruct. They are open to 
Manchester residents, owners 
of Manchester property or 
those who attended Manchester 
public schools, 'niase wishing 
further Information may call 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Franken- 
burg of 33 Brent Rd., elub 
presidents.

dosed and will not publidi.
Tha Tuesday edlUana of TIm 

Htmud will carry a iHtscial asc- 
tion of back-to-school newa 
including all vital Infocmatloii 
rslatlvs to the area’s pubite and 
parochld achools.

Manehester merchants have 
reported a recent surge In salts, 
especially in clothing for 
youngsters, teen-agers and col
lege students.

With me bulk of vacaUoners 
already back in town, a notice
able rise In club news la al
ready s'vident, and meetings of 
clube, fraternities and civic or- 
ganlxatlona will aeon be In full 
swing.

Labor Day la also traditlca- 
ally the day which marka the 
commencement o f political 
campalgna, and the two local 
parties are readsrlnr campaign 
headquarters, the Republicana 
on Main St. and the Demo
crats on B. Center SL

‘n»e town’s elector* will have 
two elections this year, the 
first on Oct. 5 for town offices, 
the second on Nov. S for state 
and national offlcea.

In addition, there will he two 
referendums, one on Oct. 5 for 
considering 12 proposed charter 
changea, the other on Nov. S for 
permission to sell alcoholic be
verages in local restaurants and 
clubs on Sunday.

Labor Day is a legal public 
hoUday, celebrated on the firat 
Monday In September. It is cele
brated in all of the SO atatea, 
the District of Columbia, Amer
ican Samoa, Canal Zone, Guam, 
Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, 
and wherever American troops 
are based.

The President and Oongress 
designate it a legal holiday only 
for the District of Columbia and 
for federal employes, wherever 
they are located.

Each state and territory, ei 
ther by legidative action or 
executive proclamation, deslg' 
natea it m  a holiday.

Contrary to public opinion, 
there are no national holiday* 
in the United States; all holi- 

,days are dedgnated by the sep
arate statea.

Wedding
Hollister - Soracchi

The marriage of Miss Susan 
T. Soracchi of Columbia and 
Dennis J. Hollister of Water
ford was solemnized last Sat
urday morning at St. Columba’i  
Church, Columbia

'The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Soracchi of 
Rt. 6A, Columbia. The bride
groom is the aon of Mr. and Mra. 
James HoQiater o f Waterford.

The Rev. John Honan of St. 
Oolumba’s ' ChunA performed 
the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 
len^h gown of white s i l k  
pean de soie, designed with a 
bell-ahaped akirt and watteau 
train attached to a cummerbund 
of Alencon lace embroidered 
with seed pearls. Her shoulder- 
length veil o f silk illualon was 
attached to a crown of matur
ing lace and .pearls and she car
ried a bouquet of white carna
tions and ivy.

Mis.s Joanne St. Armand of 
Glastonbury was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Ellen 
Mulvaney of Montville, Miss 
June Wilson of Vernon and Mrs. 
Richard Murray of Columbia.

William Sylvester of Water
ford served as best man. Ush
ers were George Bullus.s of 
Bristol, Robert Hollister of Wa
terford and Richard Murray of 
Columbia.

Mrs. Soracchi wore a beige 
linen dress with hand em
broidered lilac accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
blue silk dress with matching 
jacket and red accessories.

A reception was held at 
Cavey’s Log Cabin Restaurant 
in Lebanon. For a wedding trip 
to the Pocono Mountains. Mrs. 
HoUister wore a blue cashmere 
■heath with matching cape and 
white accMsories. Th« couple 
will live at Ston* after Sept. 
10, where Mr. Hollister will be 
a qenior at the University of 
Obiinectieut.

By Steve Cavagnaro
Trees, in case you didn’t 

know, are important in aome 
areas of the wcM-ld for reasons 
other than shade and hammock
hanging posaiblUtiez.

In parts of Africa, for exam
ple. strands o f hair and nails 
from an ill peracn are Inserted 
;lnto a tree. If the tree remaina 
wen, It'ia aaaumed that the hu
man patient will enjoy recov
ery.

In some areas of India if a 
bachelor wants to marry ; a 
Widow he is first married to a 
tree. When the tree ia cut down, 
the' man becomaa an eligible 
widower. .

The woody wnell oFFtrees. . . 
•lways]means a flreplaca to us 
. . . .  u d  charcoal . . . and 
■teak* . . . that’s a mi^ic in 
treef, that'i fbr us. It’s tor you 
too, anytjma her* at CAVET’S 
RBSTATmAirr. 411 Bast Ceo- 
tar St. Just̂  call S48-14U and 
ptaea

Fava Ccane 
At North End

Police Arrests
Laa R. Ataratar, 17, o f East 

Hampton, and Dana F. Whits, 
IT, o f Windsor Locks, ywtarday 
afternoon ware each 'charged 
with Injury to public property 
and parka. H is two youths, po
lice aald, wars observed jump
ing up and down on a bench In 
Center Park, hneaklng tha elate 
on-tha bench, ^ t h  'ware sum
moned to appear in Manchea- 
tar’a Circuit Court 12 on Sept. 
SI. Neither boy would give an 
explanation for his aetkma, po
lice said.

John M. Connolly Jr., SO, of 
M Oliver Rd., was charged with 
speeding late last night. Police 
reported that Sgt- Robert D. 
Lannan clocked the youth at 
speeds In excess o f a - SO mile 
posted speed HniUt bn Wood- 
brl(^e St. Connolly waa sum
moned to appear in eourt on 
Sept. SI.

Robert NowicM, IS, o f 1ST 
Summer St., last night was 
charged svith making an unne- 
ceeeary noise with a motor ve
hicle' (squealing hrakaa). The 
onsight violaUtm occurred on 
Broad St. Nowlcki waa also is
sued a written warning for 
speeding and having defective 
equipment. He 'was innnmoned 
to appear in Mancheater’a O r- 
oult Court 12 on Sept. 21.

German Ace 
Today Made 
U.S. Citizen

SxLegged Frogs
Rise in P rice,

- ’\
m m .E T , N.J. (AP) — WanL 

to buy an 'aight-legged frogt 
They’re for sale here.

Toungatera have caught a 
ooujde of three-leggere, and a 
Sve- and six- and elght-legger in 
the past 10 days in a  mutDioIa ta 
Memorial Park.

Wayna Marmoratein, U, 
begged the first freak frog — a 
0.ve4aggar — a waak ago Mon
day with an ordinary fishing 
pole.

‘T ahowed K to an tha kMa,’ ’ 
said Wayne, "and then I  took it 
home to my mother. She told 
me to try to aell it."

A few days after a n e w s p ^ r  
story appeared, Wayne got his 
first customer — Dr. Stanley 
Baker, professor o f zoology at 
Drew University in Madison, 
N.J.

Baker bought the tiny five
legged creature for $2 — though 
Wayne now thinks he dhould 
have gotten more for H.

Freakish frogs continued 
showing up in the same mud 
hole — a couple of three-legged 
ones and an..eight-legger im ch  
Wayne caught himself.

Eteker described the diacov- 
eriea aa rare. A Oomeli Univer
sity medical school student, who 
is writing e research paper on 
frog mutations, plane to make a 
trip here to buy Wayne’s eight; 
legged frog.

“ But thia time,’ ’ aays Wayne, 
"it'll have to ha mora than M ."

Shein^old on Bridge

U.S., Russia 
In Harmony 
Over Ballet

(OuaMnaed tron  P a g * ' e)~

(Centtnaed from Page One)

troope arrived in 1945 and he 
was taken prisoner by. the 
French. ..

joining Rudat in becoming 
U.S. citizens at the ceremony 
were his wife, Berta, and step
son, Herbert Mueller.

At just about noon today a 
wrecking crane from Joseph 
Fava House Wrecking, Inc. 
swung through the Center on 
it! way to the North End of 
town, 'Where preparatimu are 
now being made for the demoli
tion of a .aix-family tenement 
house on Buckland Alley.

Town officials anxious to get 
started on the construction of a 
new wing for the Robertson 
School have been awaiting the 
demolition of the tenement since 
all its occupants were relocated 
last week.

Construction of the wing can
not begin until the land north 
of the school—where the empty 
tenement now stands— is clear
ed and the cellar hole filled in.

Fa'va had told the town cons- 
troller’s office that he had In- ' 
tended to start the demolition 
on Monday. Fava reported 
Monday that he was having 
troubles with his wrecking 
crane, and said at the time 
that '^e would probably be 
ready to begin Wednesday or 
Thursday.

Town offlffcials have already 
contacted the Hartford Electric 
Light and Southern New Eng
land Telephone companies to 
have power lines removed from 
the tenement building.

According to Fava’s bid for 
the demolition project, he ex
pects the project tc take about 
seven working days to com
plete. This means the land will 
probably be clear early in the 
week of Sept. 14.

Building contractor Jack R. 
Hunter has been delaying the 
■tart of the school until the 
property is cleared, although 
his deadline for the construc
tion start was actually Aug. 
18.

In the interim, the Manchea
ter Redevelopment Agency has 
been negotiating for the pur
chase of the four • NorUi Shijl 
properties that will eventually 
be needed for the school proj
ect. ' The MRA has obtained 
permission to begin construc
tion o f the school even though 
the sale haa^ot been consum- 
matedu

P u b lic  R ecord s
Warrantee Deeds .

Frank Gambolatl to Edward 
Swain' Jr., and Shirley M. Swain 
property off Candlewood Dr.

Donald P. Ranney to Chester 
J. Kielick and Jean P. Kieltok, 
property at 19-21 Seaman Cis- 
ele.

Edward Swain Jr., and Shir
ley Mi Swain to James J. Mc
Carthy and Gertrude E. M»- 
Carthv, property at 21 Prince
ton St.

Curtis J. ‘Ackerman ahd 
Marion E. Ackerman to Keith 
P. Hazzard and Deborah Haz- 
zard, property at 60 Ridgewood 
SL

Building Permit
To Conyers Construction Co. 

for the . Southern New England 
Telephone ,Co., foundation for 
commercial building at 52 E. 
Center St., 130,000.

one bedlet elaea In New Tork
City.

“ Now there ar* 6,000 to 7,000 
ballet schoola across the coun
try.”  -X

At t h ^  conclusion of the 
youngsters’ rehearsal, Sergeyev 
said: "Very, very well!”  and 
planted a loud osi Seme- 
noff’e cheek. He ahook Hurok’a 
outstretched hand.

“ Dancing .— it la stronger 
than the atomic bomb," HUrok 
said.

STATE YOUTH KHAJED
HYANNIS, Maze. (AP) — 

An auto accident in Yarmouth 
haa claimed the life of 'ITiotnas 
Sexton, a 16-year-old Meriden 
youth. Sexton, who suffered 
fractured skull Wednesday, died 
yesterday at Cape Cod’ H o ^ ta l 
here. Sexton was riding in 
car driven by 17-year-oId Jef
frey Clark of Branford, which 
smashed into a tree on Rt. 26, 
police said. Clark aikCfered 
eial outs.

Hungry For Good Food?

,WE ARE 
NOW OPEN!
SpeoUHsfaig in DeUdons , 
ItaliBB-American Foods!

O A K  STREET 
R E S T A U R A N T
so OAK STREET

BiaDOE OETBOtiVES 
RHOCLD SIMuVE PRIME 

By AUTRED BHEINirOLD 
— ■ Meaa’a TeamOhamplea 

Bridge detectivee a n  urged 
to don their dearstalker cape and 
poHali tq> their magnifying glaas- 
ea. Yh# due* to a horrible 
bridge crime — or, poealUy, a 
mtahap a n  contained In the 
foUomng account.

North dealer 
North4k>ufii vulnerable. 
Opening lead — 2 of Hearts. 
Bast won the first trick with 

the 'jack of hearts and continued 
with the king and ace. South 
ruffed the third heart, drew two 
rounds of trumps, and lost the. 
club finesse to the king.

East ntum ed a club, and de- 
c la n r  led h diamond to the ace 
and returned a diamond to fi
nesse srith the Jack. Wests queen 
of (hamonds took the setting 
trick.

Waa South a criminal, or was 
it Just a case of misleading cir
cumstantial evidence? Decide 
for yourself before you read on.

Ton’ra right if you say that 
South ama a criminal. He should 
make the Contract. But you can 
not claim credit for solving the 
mystery unless you can say 
how'South diould know., 

Ooniplneory Bid 
By the time South got pround 

to playing the diamonds he 
knew that East’s original hand 
contained the A-K-J of hearts, 
the king of clubs, and the only 
two spadea. TTils came to 11 
points in high cards and 1 point 
for the douUeton.

If East also held the queen cf 
diamonds, his count would have 
been 14 points, enough for a 
"compulsory”  opening bid. But 
East passed. Therefore he could 
not hold the queen of diamonds.

With the queen of diamonds 
thus marked in the West hand, 
South had only one chance — 
to find the ten of diamonds in 
the East hand. (West could not 
have the doubleton Q-̂ lO of dia
monds because the play marked 
him with at least three dia
monds.) ''

The correct play under these 
circumstances is to beg;in with 
the jack of diamonds from the 
South hand. West must cover 
(otherwise South lets the jack 
ride), and dummy’s ace wins. 
Now declarer leads a dianiond 
from dummy to win a finesse 
'arlth the nine of diamonds.

Daily Question
Dealer, at your right, open*

NortMoatli

$  1 0 1 4 1
0  <171 
* 0 5 3 2

f o u n

$  aV m

3 *

e A K I I T
V 73
0 K J >

u .* Q U O
ItMl
Pass 1 A  .
Psaa 4 4  A l  maa

with «aa tpmde. Tom M d : '  
Spade*. A-K-J-S-7; Hearla. 7-2; 
Diamoodii^ K-J-9; OtafiM, <|A-I0.

What t o  yea aayt
Answer; Pass. Iha bid ia prob

ably quits legitimate, aao you 
should be grateful for the warn
ing. Give the opponent enough 
rope to hang themeelve*.

For ShelnwoVl’a 86-paga book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3818, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1M4
•dioo eaiTq*e,g i* jea »o

BEATLEMANIA RECORD
WISBECH, England (AP) — 

Geone Regester, M, today 
claimed the wwld record tor 
Beatlemania. She said ahe has 
8,820 pictures of the mop-topped 
four.

Ge<Mie (pronounced Joan) an
nounced; "A magazine claimed 
the record for someone else who 
had 8,625 pictures. But I beat it 
easily.

"They have cost me about 60 
pounds ($140) but the Beatles 
are worth every penqy.”

EflSTU IO O D
Shirley McLaine 

Paul Newman . '
'What A  W ay To Go*

(In Color)
1 :S0-6:S0-0;8O-^ila*

"PO LICE NURSE"
3:25-8:25

Oakclali M U S I C A L
T H K A T R S

iraiimcToro* miocir v m  nwf.

IONITE 820 Uini SAT.
UIT M ^  Rttarv. CO S-lHl

dEXT WEEK-BE6iNS m \ m
THE naas or the
NATIONAL COMPANY

A r t h u r  T R iA C H tR  
O m orgm  W A L L A C E  

J a n  M O O D Y
■ hlERNERLLOEWrS

JCamelot

Jodg/GG
R AirrwBurlntawfi IlMrasamî ht ML nOBpBSOnRNMOSIMR*

Ofeftjusma
■M im It R9 MmMMN OWi «

restourcHit
and 44A, Bolton—648-SMS

Here’s Your Landmark For--^
FINE DINING, COCKTAILS and 

Facilities for BANQUETS and WEDDINGS. . .

-DANCING SATURDAY NIGHTS!

F I A N O S
RESTAURANT— (Closed Mondays)

a  A LL HANDS REPORT FOR FUN it
I meir first f u u -length

M A T I N E E S - W E D .  2 :30  - S AT  - 5:00
MS TO TWm. wo.. I4J0. UO, ISO. IJS ni. MB MT.. taMTatt, m  iS
MT. Wla n>T. $».TMJ*a7MJ«, eww IMMf IMI

naan MU atow

ERNEST
TMCOMMar

THE WHOLE
ICREW!

TONIGHT!
OotomMa Pletare* Presents i

‘‘THE NEW 
INTERN̂

Michael CsHaiIt 
Dean Jonea,

. Barbara Eden

WOfnpVIIIGII ^WmfWTwl u

"The quick
DRRW”

TIm  Complatoly R*model«d ^

LAKESIDE G R I L L ^ ^
Lake StrM t —  Covontry, CoRn.

Preeente tor your listening and dancing illeasure,
, the return of —

‘‘DANNY awd THE SUNLINERS’’1*
FRIDAY. SATURDAY ond SUNDAY —I
foaturing Al, Dcmny, Paul and Ray__

BOOD FOOD! LEOAL BEVERABESI

Tonight—llip^sieeper Hit Of 
Ihe Summer—Bade Tueedny

a iB U il...lN  C O LO R

•Alho In Color—
The Picture *

'Playboy Magi^ne ,\ ’
Went Wild Over 0 7
 ̂ WnOpawtoy BznhMtva-JflM O rig liir

..................... ..................... y r

FRANltlEAVAlM 
ANNEnr Funicello 

MAI^a Hyer

K E B U IlW Y lil-

M d l Bb  JM

R A m P y i G e

VAcHAZ£s NA\IY
★  AND ON TOE SAME BILL T fn s  BIG HIT ★

Rock Hudson • Gina Lollobrigida 
Sandra  Dee • Bobby Darin  • Walter Slezak

East W indsor
DRIVE-IN Rouû ^

/ ■
i- /

^MANCHESTPIR ITKNINO HSRALD, MAlfCHBBT^ COiOl, fWIDAT. aBPTBiiBBa 4, AQQA PAG®

C ovenfay i

UnregiMered High School 
Pupils to Report Thursday

jUl iww students eotetring^Rich and Mr. aitd Mrs.
Grade* T through 12 who have 
aot registered at Coventry High 
School to date should report to 
the high school Thursday, the 
day following the opening of all 
diBssea In the loosl public echool 
system.

All clsss schedules will be is
sued at the high echobl when it 
<qi>ena Wedneaday at 7:45 a.m. 
for seaslonB. All students are tp 
report to the homeroom assign
ed, which asalgnmenta are poet- 
*d on the echool’s bulletin.

The first day off during the 
first half of the school year will 
be O ct 30 fbl- the annual teach- 
sra’ convention. ♦

The entire public school fac- 
alty will meet 1^leaday at -10 
am , at the Mgh school with 
8upt. Wilson L. TUley. A meet
ing St 2 p.m. with the princi
pals o f the respective schools 
will be attended by the faeul- 
tiea.

Sunday Services 
H ie Rev. James R. MacAr- 

ttiur, pastor- o f the First Oon- 
gregaUainsl Church, will use 
* ^ e  Ghutdh and tsibor”  as his 
sermon' topic at the 9:80 ajn. 
service Sunday.

The Rev. James H. Ameling, 
pastor of the Second Congrega
tional Church, will use “Labor
ing for Others”  as his sermon 
topic at the 9:30 a.m. service 
Sunday.

Ih e  Gleaners’ Circle of the 
church'wlll meet at 7 p.m. Tues
day at the home of Mrs. Ronald 
E. Edmmideon on Brewster St. 
for appetizers, moving to the 
Church Community House at 7 
p.m. for a dinner and at 8 p.m. 
for a meeting.

Ih e  Rev. D^bert Springer 
win deliver the sermon at the 
10:15 a.m. servic Sunday at the 
local Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church, Missouri Synod. The 
^ v .  Mr. Springer Is studying 
at the Hartford Seminary to 
become a missionary in Africa. 
His sermcm topic will be “God’s 
Good - For - Notiilngs” . Church 
School 'wUl be ait 9 am.

Hie Rev. Karl Blake of Leb
anon is serving aa interim-min
ister o f the church. Those of 
the local parish needing pastor
al servloca are asked to contact 
him.

Sunday masses at St. Mary’s 
Church wUI bq at 7:30 a.m., 
9:30 am ., 10;30T am. and 11:30 
am ., and at the St. Jos^ h ’s 
Mission Church in Eagleville at 
8:30 a.m.

Square Danclag Olaas 
The W h l r l a w a y s  Square 

DaiKe Club is inirlting the pub
lic to a "Free and Fun Night” 
from 8 pm . to 10:36 p.m. Wed
nesday at CJoventry Grammar 
School. Dick lUiiuner will be 
caller for the square dancing. 
Those attending are asked to 
wear soft-«oIed shoes.

The C o V e n t r y Recreation 
Committee ia co-sponsoring the 
program.

• The dub will accept reglstra- 
tkxis for a 21-weeks course in 
square dancing at the meeting. 
The course will start Sept. 16. 
and held from 8 p.m. to 10:30 
p.m. at the school. Classes will 
continue each Wednesday, same 
time and place. At the close of 
the course, the graduate? 'Will 
be aw ard^ diplomas and a 
badge of membership in the 
dub, qualifying each indi'vkiual 
for clUb^level programs.

The club will have a dub- 
level dance at 8 'p.m. Sept. 11 
at OoventiV Grammar School 
■with Dick Zimmer as caller. In 
charge o f refreshments will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McKin'- 
ney, Mr. and Mra. Lawrenot

George
Farr. Spsetatora are invited. 
Door duty wUt -handled by 
'M r.' and Mrs. Kenneth Healy 
and Mr. and Mra. Randolph 
NoUmick.

Oardea Onb Meeting 
Coventry Garden Club will 

meet at 10:80 a.m, Tueeday at 
the home of Mra. Bmest J. 
Starkel on U'pton Dr. in the 
Nathan Hale Height* develop
ment. Theie will be a workshop 
on articles for the annual “Hol
iday Fair”  Nov. 14 being spon
sored by the Gleaners’ Circle 
o f the Second Oongrregatlonal 
Church.

The dub’s "Garden of the 
Month” for August awards

have been given to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Bowkar on Twin 
HIU Drives, flFICr%\ and Mrs. 
Bmll Mamet of Bread and Milk 
S t  and Mr. and Mrs. Osorge 
A. Homberger of tha "Brseze- 
way" on R t  U , honorable 
menUens.

The town Lisloke Memorial 
-Park dki Rt. 81 win cloee at 6 
p.m. Labor Day, to reopen in 
June, under supervision -of the 
Coventry Recreation Commit
tee.

A.8 Electricians Mate James 
E. OoH>y, his wUe and their 
daughter, Terry Lynn, of Olyn- 
00, Ga. are spending a few 
weeks wltb his parents Mr. and 
Mra. George Colby of Flanders 
Rd.

Legloa Boards Meet
The executive boards of 

Green-Chobot-Rlchardson Post 
American Legion, an|f its aux
iliary will meet at 8 |nn. Tuee
day at the Legion home ot 
Wall S t

The Republican Town Com

Jug at 8 pm . Tuesday at Oov- 
ehtry Oranga on R t  44-A. 
The public Is invited Jo eee a 
oolqrad 86-minute film, "Be
yond . Three Doors,”  dealing 
with public affairs. ,

The Democratic Town Com
mittee Will meet at 8 p.m. 
Tueeday at the Booth-^Dimoek 
Memorial library. .

S t  Jude Council, Knights of 
Columbus will meet at 886 p.m 
Wednesday, at the KofC home 
on SnsAe HUl R4.

•faaoheetor Evealag Herald
Oeveatry eerreapondeat F. 
Paallae litMe, Mepheoe 748- 
SM l.

Plane Lands Self
ATT.ANTIC CTTY — A* ^  

cial D<C-7 aircraft has made 
more than 1,000 "hands-off”* au
tomatic landings under low-vis- 
Iblllty conditions, the Federal 
Aviation Agency test eenter 

mlttee ^11 have an open meet- near her* reports.

Show Case Set 
By Drama Group

The LRU* Theatar ’ o4 Man‘  
cheater will offtoially open its 
fall season with a Show Case 
production, for patron mfim- 
bera only Saturday, Sept. 12 at 
8:15 p.m. at Whtton Mamprlal 
auditorium.

Ruth i .  Rowiey will serve aa 
general chaMnan. The program 
will include offerings by  each 
of the four member-directors 
and a dance divertioement by 
the drama groups ohoreogrs- 
phers. Players In the prdsentS' 
tion are members of the adult 
and Teen -  age App**ntice 
group. ‘

The program adll open with 
two scenes from '"Letteri to 
Lucerne,”  by Frits Rotter and 
Allen Vincent. Ruth Rowley 
will direct. Member* of the 
cast, all teen-age apprentices, 
are Paula Rivard, Roxamie

Spaftord, Joanne Bajek, Janet 
Popeleskir Kathy Kelly and 
Patricia ShMmaa.

The show will continue with 
two sccnee from “A  Thuiber 
Carnival,’ ’ directed by Fred 
Bllah m . Players are Betty 
Liuidberg, WllUa Gay, Ben 
Shaidcman and Jeanne Adams.

Philip Burgess Sr;,' will di
rect and act In the telephone 
Men* from "Year’s Ago” by 
-^ t h  Goidon. Erne Burgi 
and Anne Miller win aimeor 
with him.

The 400th anniversary of 
Shakespeare's birth wlU .be 
commemorated with two scene* 
from “Hamlet.” A. William 
Astley will direct ttie cast 
which Includes Allan R  Coe, 
Fred T. Bllsh m , Ruth Rowley, 
Jayne Newlrth, Frank Mlnu- 
tello and Joseph Santinl.

Beverly and Lee Burton will 
conclude the . entertainment 
with dance dlvertieements.

Dan Moaler will be host for 
the evening and Penny Richter

will serve as master of eere-
monles.

Chairmen of committees ar* 
Arch Stuart, production; James 
Wagner, Itghtlnj^; Robin Lock- 
wood, makeup; Irving Mann, 
dlqilayi; Doris Frost, Invita
tions, and Betty Lundberg and 
Phyllis Hemingway, TBfreah- 
menta.

Frink Mlnutello, James Nioo- 
la and Marilyn Mann will be 
stage managers for the produe- 
tions.

DISCOUNT N IIC IS  
A T A U D t r r S .  

"FREE DEUVERY”
ARTHUR DRUH

GAR RENTAU 
or LEASING
* Al Mokos 
•AH Modds 
•AH Thnos

Paul bedga PoRtkK
INC.

378 MAIN STREET 
Phone 640-2881

PINE PHARMACY

Special
Sale

T R B U
U P S T iG K

fe m S g p K k
iftafutaiOeat

752*=,

PINE PHARMACY
St—«40-«fili

i l ' . '

I

T B E n U S B B B T !

rush in today I many Items priced at. ear all time lew !
SHOP FRIDAY AND SATURDAY! CLOSiD MONDAY LABOR DAY!

‘l s IxA pmicio

MEII’ f  FAMOUS BRAND 
T I i  SHIRTS OR IRISFS

URN’S PAMOUS M ARI 
OULON CRIW SOX

Mb iMh If Pirfiit
You will teoogniz* this famouz Ametican maker 
vhen you see the labels on each Itam. SHfht 
krafularitias wlU not affect wear. Wilts in slass 
944-L-XL.

H PBffMt I.N Pr.-•J
Fins bulk Orion acrylic crew sex. Chooi* 
^  m array of popular fashion eolera. 
Slifht Irrsnlarltlaa will not aflact wtsr. 
Strstehsa to fit alt alata.

. !

LADIIS’ FLORAL PRINT 
PLANNIL OOWNS

S A V l _____

LAROI ASSORTMINT OS 
MISSIS’ SW IA TIR B

O i s e m a t i t
Long and waltz langth cotton flannel goMia at 
a drtamy low priea. Round nock Patar Pan 
cellar and contrsatpMffg. Floral printo la pink, 
btoo,arWac. E a r a ^ e .

IMIN’ B LONO S L IlV I 
fAMOVS LARIL SPORT SlflRTS

Vv

Wt can’ t mantion ttwlfamous labsl, but you’ ll tocegnJts 
R In story skirt Thiss skirts fSatura tagular aptsad 
and button down ivy tollara. 6S» Dncrbn polysttor 
and 39» cotton gabardtoa, 80* Dacron polyastst and 
20% Cotton et cotton woven fabrics. Plaids. Stilpss and 
aolldt In npsortad cotafs. SllSrt InagulatlUas w(H net 
affect wear. Sizes $-ktt-XL.

•mm celer me vie fllm^ 
wiHi prece««laf lacleded 
el eae lew price

Comper* 

At 2.3f

J S it lH I  Lhslt 1 B«r BSSfBBMri
. I '  i'

Top quality film, Irnali from tiw factory.

O iw sw e at
Your ohoico it 100% wool ahntlarids, S0% halt and 80% wool pcItovoM dad sknUgann 
or Mky knit Orion aoiyHaa. Loipwriaqr of aolorsin sliaaM^

OIPT PACKII 
-TRANSISTOR RAOlO SIT

Ow lUpIfir FrifiO'I.M
Ooaiet osaplsta with leaUiat carrying anas, hat- 
totyanda«phanatorpihwtoll9toal« 90-Kkv 
raptaesMat smtantsc,

.i' i- .. \ \ .

SO GALLON OALVANIZID 
STIIL OARBAOS CAN

1 1  B

pw Itoplw FiIm  LIT
OutaMs galvanizsfistonl g a ^  la lito R lR . 
Md oattoaloa. Hs4 qntoi ttSm  9»»«>!>a*“ \ 
Out usual low pries hasbsba icduc*d.»lHYaMl

i ; , }JU 8Y ^B 90-pM IT  I  PER PAM ILT

MANCHESTER PARKApE, MIDDLE TURNPHCi WEST, OPEN MON. THRU SAT. M O A.M. TO 10 P-M, • ’ CHARCE It" AT GRAND ^A i^t. . TAKE M9 H
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M AN CH ESTEB E V E N U ra  H E R A L D , M A N O H V R m , 0 ^ ,  F R ID A T , SEPTEM B ER  4 ,
\

on  T ow n B udget 
B rings F ew  Q uestions

■ MqptelMd bud(*

mt wm team to a tmnA- 
tow'iiHi inpli to a ptoriic

toi<5r5ter
■a

^jMtoton laquirinc 
te a  a brito Mutwer w m  
I BM of tte  old t a n k  
te  BMUbon of the fire 

to flU awlmming

WBtoa ItecT  oapUined that 
to tiaak was parohaaod by 

»of toe fire department, 
by tte  town, to "make a 
add doUan" for tte oom- 

’ Aic ‘Mto aanlTMaary of the de- 
fartnfMat.

He aald toa tcuto w m  aold 
to too dopai'toMBt tor One dol- 
)ari for inouraace purpoaes, and 
that it la primarily atiU a fire 
▼efaicle. Bhcpenaea laourred will 
Im taken out of money aamed.

f in t  Selectman R i c h a r d  
ilonm  tokibe on hwo other itema 
Bo aaid $4,000 waa requested 
tor a |dow for tte  town’s new 
small track and a sender for a 
lasfor track. Itie $388.80 re- 
quatoed for street li|rbts will 
tM^tor five lights around Bol
ton green, two to St. Maurice 
CtaORh antrancea, two to tte 
new aehool entrances, and one 
touA to St. Oeeigba Blpiscopal

ohtorman^Cburch. United M e t h d d i at 
Ohuroh and tte firehouse. All 
lights will face toward the 
road. The rate ia higher if the 
Ughta face the property.

It WM auggested that timed 
floodlights be installed behind 
the elementary school. Moira 
aaid te  bad already passed a 
similar suggestion along to the 
school board.

The library will be open to
morrow, reeuming its regular 
schedule. I f  is open Monday| 
Wednesday. Thutaday and Sat* 
urday afternoons from 2 to 5 
and Monday Uprough Friday 
evenings from 7 to 9. It will be 
closed LiSbor Day.

The public building oommia- 
Bion will meet Tueeday at 8 p.m. 
In the conference room of the 
town offices.

Copies qt the budget requests 
for ordinary expenditures and 
the.̂ board of education may be 
obtained at the selectmen’s of
fice. A public hearing on the 
board of education requesU will 
te  held Wednesday. ^

Car Fire Extingnished 
The fire department w m  call

ed out at about 5:S0 yesterday 
afternoon to exUnguiah a car 
fire caused by overheated 
brakca. Ihe car w m  owned by 
Oecar Foran of Andover.

1 0  R e s t c H 'e  ~  

Railroad Car, 
Seek 150,000

- \
IAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 

Ten men who restopad a junked 
private railroad car “ on-a lark”  
hope to aell it now — for $60,000.

It 14 old car U of tte South
east Missouri Railroad — now a 
roUIng place of steel with a red 
velvet and mahogany interior.

An advertisement in a nation' 
wide newspaper describee ito 
accommodations r "parlor room, 
two staterooms with baths, din
ing room, pantry With kitchen 
and crew quarters.”  It also has 
a radio and telephone.

The isio model car w m  
bought from a Chicago Junk 
dealer last year. ’The 10 buyers 
have made trips mostly in the 
western United States in the 
car.

One interested party is a re
tired Santa Barbara, Calif., 
man who says he would use it to 
take his family on a tour of the 
country. Other Inqulrlee have 
come mostly from corporations, 
one of the owners, George H. 
Foster said.

A lbertville ’s F u t u r e  D m  
A fter R e b e l s ’  O ccupation

« •)

Maacbeator Evetoag Herald 
Boltoa eoireapondent, OemeweD 
Toaag, telepte ae g4S-S9Sl.

Employes Fete 
Dolores Tunill

Chile Voting Today, 
Move to Left Certain

•)
twtot ho|>afirily to pre-election 
y g s  wWch gf've an edge to'

>. VM. aid to Chile totaled mors 
Ttma three quarters ot a billion 

'.[dollars from the end of World 
War n  through 1968. In fiscal 
^UM, It amounted to $190 mll- 
-VoB. U fi. Inveatments there 

are eeUmatod to $1.1 bil-

. M AAende wtos, tte  U fi. gov- 
arament ia expeoted to take a 
te r t  new look at its Chile p>oll-

Mot oafy Ufi.-Chilsan rela- 
tiote, but the deanocraogr- va.- 
art— m m iti atiugfle fim m ch- 
«ut tetb i America generally, 
wfll fssi tte impact U a vto- 

’ torious Alhode pnrsuea Us 
.BlsOged uoui'se in fbreign and 

"^400160110 sMsixa.
As UB. experts see It, Chile

will be moving to the left under 
either successor to the present 
president, J o r g e  AJesssndri 
The country's unbalanced, in
flation-hit economy and pov
erty have brought calls for re
form. But Frei has advocated a 
program favortaxg private en
terprise and individual rights 
compared with AUende’s na- 
tkmalixatlon proposals.

Mlae Dolores ’Turull, dsugb' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Turun of Sl$ Oakland St., was 
honored at a misceManeous 
bridal ahower given recently by 
the Town of Manchester em
ployes at tte home of Mrs 
Francis G. DellaFera of 22 Pine 
St. Miss ’TuruU. is a clerk in the 
ocntroller’s office.

About 40 guests attended the 
ahower.

Miss Tunill will b«;come the 
bride o f John D. Hamill, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hsmill of 
44 Weetmlnster Rd., on O ct 10 
St St. James’ Church.

T .B ; F o u n d  at 3 9

HBRLJN — When he discov
ered the baclUus that causes tu
berculosis, Robert Koch was 39. 
The discovery waa made on the 
271st attempt. It was announc
ed -March 24, 1882, and ended 
speculation tfato tuberculoals 
WM hereditary.

rebels eaptursd the sity. M is 
sstlmatod 40 pbr cent tevs re
turned but most of tte men are 
being used to elesr debris or 
build coffins for tte dead.

OroiqM of bodtss ars stlU 
lyti« .In grotosquo poidtlons 
along tbs dusty roads. Tbs body 
of s  Mulelist w srm r, a spear 
fiuougb his tassrt, servM m  a 
aramlng to rebels still in Udlng. 
Two other bodies are stin tied to 
a tree.

Europeans said count!ess Af
ricans were executed by the 
rebels, led by Gaston Soumialof. 
But tte Europeans did not suf
fer too much until tte last few 
days af tte occupation.

After an sir raid and a mer- 
csnaiy commando attack Aug. 
26, 28 Belgian employes of the 
Filtisaf Textile Co. were taken 
piiHasr and told they wsro to 
be shot in reprisal.

Marcel Romaln, 42, a Belgian 
who hM ^>ent 18 years in the 
Congo, described tte two days 
he WM in prison as "hell.”  He 
said 14 men were shut in a 12- 
foot square cell.

While the rebels sharpened 
their machetes to scare the 
whites, Romain said, ttelr lead
ers organised sporting events 
between the Europeans. Ronudn 
said te  WM forced to fight s 200 
pound man "who beat ma tqi.”

The Belgians said two friendly 
rebels helped them escape Sat
urday, only minutos before Ite 
firing squad w m  to arrive. A 
short time later the rebels fled 
M the Congolese army, under 
the command of LA Ool. 
Etienne Kakudjl, arrived.

A Catholic priest, the Rev. 
Paul Van de Brugge, said the 
rebels stripped bis father super
ior to his undersborts, laidied 
him and made him hold a buck
et on Ids head while performing 
a dance.

Maj. Michael Hoars, 44, Brit
ish-born commander of tte 
South Africa-recruited mercena
ries, told of his earlier attack on 
AlbortvUlo.

Hoexo said bis men set out by 
boat from BaudouinvUle, 80 
miles to the south. Some of the 
motors' broke down and tten the 
remaining boats ran out of fuoL 
The men rowed for two dsys, ho

Id. sa t Isadsd to the wrong
spot,
, Tlio majsr siM  Ms men met a 
band at about 90 yooths who 
attacked llisra with k i^ss, 

srs and ammo. Tha attack
conttanisd mMB an of tte youtbs 
wore dead, ba said.

The msrosnartes reached tbs 
Albsftvins Ahport early Satur
day and hi an sngagsmeitt 
klUsd about SO rsbolq. Hoars 
said two of Us men, one Italian 
and one Brttiali, ware backed to 
death. Not knosring Kakudji and 
his army forosa wore nearing 
the city. Hoars rotreated for 
more ammunition and supplloe.

Training Course 
Set on Liturgy

The Arohdlocesan liturgloal 
Commlsskm wUl sponsor a 
training course tar ley oom- 
montators Sept 16, 2S and 30 
at 8 pm . at SlMt Cathdic High 
School. The Rev. Odmond Na- 
dotay of St. Mary’s Raotoiy, 
East Hartford, wlU taurtruet 
the course.

Topics will iatoude Uturgloal 
ron ev^  the role of the com
mentator and tte struoturo of 
tbs Mesa The final meeting 
win highUgbt a dialogue Mass 
with aU participating.

Trainer^g Out, 
MonkeJ^^t Ju 

And AU Is Well
MALONE, N.T. (AP) — Tte 

chbupanaeo Is In, hia trainer Is 
out and thliMs ars noimal to
day.  ̂

thuraday. ttis S-ysar-bId 
chimp waa out, hia trainer was 
In, end tte altustlan was far 
from normmL 

Tha tralnor, Larry Christian, 
28, of Tampa, Fla., w m  in jail 
for throwing a cup of eofteo at a 
visitor to oie Franklin County 
Fair.

The 97-pound chimp broke 
away from an assistant, dashed 
scroM the fairgrounds, through 
several trees and stopped on 
porch root.

Oarnl'val wockors and polios 
•couldn’t got the chimp down.

Christian w m  released from 
jail aqd coaxed the chimp into 
his arms.* The chimp waa taken 
back to his cage and Christian 
WM returned to his cell, but his 
term ended today.

S C H O O L  S U ^ J E S  
A T  N E W  L O W  j  

D IS C O U N T  PR IC E S

ARTHUR DRUe

XERO
' Gl 
, :0P

RAPHI
Y SERV-JINC.

RUD'S. hic.

BOTH STORES OPEN

FAIRWAY IS YOUR

IIACK TO SCHOOL 
SUPPir

HEAUQUARtERS -

LABOR DAY SALE
NOW GOING ON

3 ROOMS COMPLETE 
From 'SOUP TO NUTS'

■■ ■“  ' ' T . i k c  3Vr.ir*.
c l  C  A  I" f*..,$159

19 PC 3-ROOM OUTFIT nroROOv a-pc. uvir.r. 
P O O S '  5 - P C ,  D I N C n r  P l l ;  

' . .wl  T v  or R i ’ f f i r  A l l  * 1  , 
M U N O R F O S  Of 
H IG  HMRCt.̂ r- .

IN  • 1 5 R O O M  ON 1 F IT

$199 ™ $999

‘ f t  S S* .i-n S?
«3 A ' l y n  S '  10! î tidUcy *«vr

i 7  f l j i r i s o n  .1 
35R M,T.n St AM Stnf̂ »̂  •’

W . ' t C f i . ! ’ ,fl.i- H ,n1M.,.. . H. -1, ■•(. ,i* D.ir'. b uty 
N ,’ h t '  Tit t

PARK f WF L  AT a l l  S T O R E S

and

TONIGHT  

TILL

FAIRW AY — TW O LO CATION S—

Fairwai Priced Topi
• LUNCH BOXES
• SCHOOL BAGS
• PBM tn, BOXES

• STATTONEBT 
e Therinos BOTIUH  
s Vou Name 19— 

We've Got It!

.  -  --------------------------  ------- -------------M U n U A T  A

^ * ^ -^ ^ * * y * . I TOKMoffiT'rpke. E. — La B O R  D A Y  ^Dawntown Manetestor | Popular Maikot

C LO SE D  
TH IS M O N D A Y

DPIM ii
TODAY THROUGH MONDAY— SEPT. 3 -7

MOST S
ROUTE 6, ANDOVER— NEXT TO ANDOVER POSTOFFICE 

TEL 74M885— WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

aSADSAn mi uNsmasxMAis

Em tt H er tfo rd  m d

WRUMANTIC fTATi COUMI
O ffara SneU dL L lt«* tE r* , M athfEEfilte, 
p^rdH dogy, SdtfiCh, S cd o lo fy , A rt iH d J l
EdEcstkMi C eersee 8 t botfc g iid e h le  I

hto ley«1>.
T d tk m : $ 1 7 M  C n iH  m rne

Fer Addltioaal laftiiwatlsa, Ma* » s i
b e u c e  b  BEADFOBD ____
qyn xn fA N n O  D TAl* 0 0 11 JWl» i  W im EANUCI

H A N C H l^ rrB R  K V B N IK Q  H B 3U O J), K A N G H IS T E R . CO N N ,, F R ID A T , SEPTEM B ER  A, 1064
a -

P M

AddroM

Town
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fnsi, WOODLAND DARDENS “Plasit That PIssm I

ShdioJlL*l.°°__ doe.
FRESH CUT DAILY 

Jast the flower for that SPECIAL ooeasiMi, or your 
own home. Buy a dosen or two.

L I M E ..............  ..............................50 lbs. 59c
H nbbard-H all 10-6-4 Lawn Food.
C overs 5000 sq. f  t . .................. ..• • 2.45

Sow  Y our G rass Seed Now^MJ^ lb, and up

Landsoaping Items:—Japdneee' Tews, Jntopers, Ar- 
borvltae, Mogho Htoss, Hemlocks, Japanese end 
B^liata Holly, RhModendron, Azaleas, Mabonla, 
Flretlunn, P lnw 'now ering Shrubs and Trees. Wee 
IsodBcape ad<me! Bring ns your problems!

See Us For: 800TTS Produets—Peat Moes, 
'Cocoa Mulch, Pine Bark, White MaiUe Pebbles, 
Pots, Redwood Tubs, Sprays, Garden Tools, etc.

S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S
f a n s y  p l a n t s

35 tor 98c

'  E N G U S H  D A IS Y
f o r g e t - m e - n o t

25 hw 98c

l u p in e
S H A S T A  D A ISY  

C A N D Y T U F T

10 tor 98c
Ctarysanltisminna. Largo fUD 
plants for gifts, home QOm  
phiitfaig ate eemeterv T T V

Ton Buy With 
Assurance and 

latiafatolon A t Tour
“ FROM GROWER TO TOUl"

J oh n  J . ZapcK H ia cm d S on s 
lO D L A I1 6 8  W O O D L A N D  STREET

WOODUND G A R O p
OPEN DAILT TILL 9d)0 PJlk.

643-8474

Y O U R

A U T H O R IZE D

DEALER

ELECT
T E D
T R U D O N
Tonand Turnpike • T alcottville 

Open E venings • Phone 649-2838

t n

f j

I N D I V I D U A L  S A L A D  D I S H
W IT H  n n C H A S E  O R  •  S A U O N S  O A S

. ALSO AVAILABLE-CUT GLASS'SALAD b o w l  89c ^A^H‘  I, . 1 1

Complete Aufomof’iYe Service
.RT ING  "A " TIRES, BAHERIES, ^ A C C E S S O R IE S

T

6 - M

19fil OHEVRDLET BEL AIR t-DDDR
STATION WAfiON $HN

198S CHEVROLET BEL AIR A-DR. SEDAN $ISM
196S CHEVROLET MONZA 2-BR. COUPE 
. 4 SPEED TRANSMISSION SISM

19SS PLYMOUTH VALIANT 4-DOOR SEDAN,
AUTOMADC TRANSMISSION S U N

1962 CHEVROLET BEL Alii STATION WAQON, 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SI7N

1962 PONnAC CATALINA 2-DOOR
HARDTOP, POWER STEERINW S21N

19N RAHBLER OUSSIG SUPER 4-DR. SEDAN $7M 
19N DODBE PIONEER OONVERTIBLE SION
16N CHEVROLET GORVAIR 4-ROOR,

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SSW

f9N VOLKSWAOEN DELUXE SEDAN S16N
19N VOLKSWAOEN DELUXE SUNROOF SI6N
19N VOLKSWAOEN DELUXE OONV. , SISN
ito  VOLKSWAOEN DELUXE SUNROOF S14N
19N VOLKSWAOEN DELUXE SEDAN SI4N
19N VOLKSWAOEN DELUXE CONVERTIBLE SISN
1961VOLKSWACEN DELUXE SEDAN SI2N 
19N VOLKSWAOEN DELUXE SEDAN SUN  
19K VOLKSWAOEN DELUXE SEDAN . S7N 
19N VOLKSWAOEN KOMBIE STA. WAOON S16N 
1961 VOLKSWAOEN DELUXE STA. WAOON $I4N 
IM  VOLKSWAUN station WAOON ' SISN 
1IS7 VOLKSWAOEN DLX. STATION WAMN N N

' l l

LipCAL BAI[IK F INANCING  N  NO j lT  DOW N P A t^ lN T

Events in World
IcoUahd ( A P ) ^  psrmlafion to the PhiUj

— Idotland opens today one o f 
Am world’s largest aingis-spsn 
suspension bridges, a 1^- mils, 
four-lane hlglnimy across the 
Firth of Forth.

The bridge, first planned 40 
yssrs ego, took six years to 
complete end cost |66 million. It 
will provide a direct road link 
between Edinburgh and Fife, 
served sines 1890 by a rail 
bridge.

Queen Elizabeth n  and Prince 
Philip, her husband, were to 
rids the first official ear across 
the span.

TCaCTO (AP) — The United 
Rtatee will pay 76 per cent of a 
$2,874 damage payment to the 
family of a Japanese woman 
kiUed by a U.B. Marine. Japan 
will pay the other 26 per cent, 
according to an agreement 
reached today.

Pfc. Manuel A. OovamiblM of 
Wapato, Wash., reportedly shot 
end killed Miss Tukl Katsuma- 
to, 46, last July 20 at the U.S. 
Air Force camp in Higashi Fuji, 
100 miles southwest of Tokyo. 
He was on duty m  a guard and 
Misa Katsumata waa said to 
have Ignored his warnings.

MANILA (AP) — ’The Public 
Service Commission hM grant-

Long Distance Tslsphons Ob. to 
proceed with the laying of a 
submarine cable between Chiam 
end the Philippines.

Tha commission earlier had 
suspended authorlutloii be
cause Of opposition by sn afflU- 
Sts of Intarnational Tsleidions 
end Telegraph Oo.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by MlrhaellL FMU, AUL

HOW FRIQU6WTLV PO N6R\«y4 
P140RP*R4 CAU« A9HMH  

FROM WORK 7

TROMSOE, Norway (AP) — 
A Norwegian firm that already 
hM built one Soviet hydroelec
tric power plant on the border 
between the two nations ia ex
pected to build another, a news
paper said .today.

The firm, Norelektro A-S, will 
receive a new contract to build 
a plant on the Upper Pasvlk 
River, said the newspaper 
Nordlys.

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — A 
swap is in the works between 
Cyprus and the Soviet Union: 
alcohol for fuel oil.

Under a recent agreement, 
the Mediterranean island will 
send the Soviet Union 10,000 
tons of the alcohol as a baas for 
Soviet brandy. In return, Cy
prus will receive 400,000 tons of 
fuel oil to run the Island's elec
tric plants.

South Windsor
B uild ing Perm its V alued 

At $3,4)33,000 Last Y ear
South Windsor’s Building De-fKay Rafferty, chairman, urges

partment announced tiiat build
ing pennlts for 207 dwellings 
were issued iMt year with a 
total cost of $3,433,000.

This figure iepresents an 
eleven-month fiscal year due tOi 
ttie fact that South Windsor 
WM going through a transition 
period.

Other permits issued includ
ed: Twenty-two industrial; 116 
additions and alterations and 83 
ruidential garages.

This represents on overall to
tal of 423 building permlto is
sued.

PeiTOlt value of commercial 
buildings in South Windsor this 
pcMt year are: Pratt and Whit
ney, $©53,000; South Windsor 
Garage, $25,000; Blast Hartford 
Federal Sa-vings, $29,000; Jo
seph Vinick Warehouse, $50, 
000; Mascola Construction Co.
faqpge, $^,000; Connecticut 

Fater Co. tower on ESlington 
Rd., $138,000; Pola Bros, com
mercial building, $50,000, and 
Atlantic Fence, $28,000.

Girl Scout Registration 
A registratiem for all local 

Girl Scouts will be held Sept. 14 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at the Wap- 
ping School. The session will be 
for all Brownies,-psdettes and 
Senior Scout# unless informed 
otherwise by toe leaders.

Town Manager Terry V. 
Sprenkel Announced that the 
town hall and public works de
partment will be closed Monday 
in 'Observance of Labor DaV- 
The town hall will be open on 

■Tuesday, Sept. 8 at 8:30 a.m. 
F a ^ on  Show

The St. Margaret Mary’s La
dies. pulld will present , its 
fourth* annual fashion show Oct. 
29 with fashions by Davidson 
and Leventhal of Manchester 
ajid West Hartford.

A fashion show committee 
meeting will be held Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in the church hall. Mra

Events in Nation
WASHINGTON (A P )—^Nich-fwera neceaaary to Hoffa’s bool'

A WWT14H POCTOR 
E4TIMAT64 THAT AT LEA4T 
$966 OF AB4ENCC4 PUE TO 

SICKNS49 ARE THE RB41K.T 
OF NERV0U4 PI40RPER4.

Il̂ yill
.biiiwt leehiieMHeii

Style Show Held 
To Aid Library

all interested guild members to 
attend this meeting.

Wins Scholarship 
James I. Byer, 30 Dower Rd., 

has received a $250 scholarship 
from the Purchasing Agents 
Association of Hartford County 
for his junior year at the Uni
versity of Hartford. '

Byer, son of Mrs. Rose Byer, 
is a 1962 graduate of Ellsworth 
Memorial High School. At 
UofH, he is business manager 
of the yearbook, chairman of 
the Finance Commission, a 
brother of Lambda Phi A ^ &  
social fraternity, and a repre
sentative to the Student-FaiBul- 
ty Association.

Byer is enrolled ki the per
sonnel administration program.

"Fanciful F a l l  Fashions" 
WM the theme o f a benefit 
fashion show held yeeterday on 
Uhlon St. by six young real 
dents of toe area. A total of 
$5.53 was collected for the 
Kennedy M e m o r i a l  Library 
Fund, with some ticket returns 
still outstanding.

Original and amazing out 
fits, gathered from clothes do
nated by the participant’s 
mothers, were 'modeled by 
Mary, Nora and Doris La- 
lashuis, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter LalaahuU of 191 
Union St.; Holly Skpglund 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her 
bert Skoglund, 1 Union PI., and 
Diane and S h a r o n  Smith, 
daughters of Mr. and- Mrs, 
Reginald Smith, 108 Union St

elM  deB. KatzenbaCh w m  
running the Justice Department 
today following Robert F. Ken- 
n ed /s reeignoUon m  attorney 
general.

Katzenboch, 42; a former Uni
versity of Chicago law professor 
who hM been deputy attofney 
genenti, became the depart
ment’s top-ranking officer 
Thursday when Kennedy quit to 
run for the U.S. Senate from 
New York.

George Reedy, White House 
press secretary, said he did not 
know whether Katsenbach 
would have the title of acting 
attorney general. "KaUenbach 
Vvlll conduct the business of the 
Justice Department for the time 
being,”  Reedy said.

It is believed unlikely that 
President Johnson will fill the 
attorney general’s spot oq a 
permanent bosli imtil after the 
Nov. t  presidential election.

In accepting Kennedy’s resig
nation, Johnson said “ you wUl 
soon be back in WMhlngton 
where I con again call upon 
your judgment and counsel.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government has filed a claim in 
U.S. Tax Court for another $82,- 
000 in beck income taxes from 
Teamsters Union President 
James R. Hoffa.

The Internal Revenue Service 
says in the claim that among 
other itema Hoffa failed to list 
more than $60,000 In legal fees 
paid by his Detroit Local 299.

Hoffa’s attorneys are disput
ing all claimed items — cover
ing 1988 and 1960 — and have 
asked that the trial ba held In 
Detroit.

In another com, still pending, 
the government Is seeking $20,- 
2M It clolma Hoffa owes from 
nia 1089 income, which included 
1^,930 in legal fees.

In both CM6S, HoKa’a attor 
neys contend that the legal fees

ntas M Teomstera president.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson signed a bill 
Thursday government officials 
hope will heq> end. tte nation’s 
coin shortage.

It keeps toe date "1964” on all 
coins made by toe mint until toe 
shortage ends In order to make 
them less attractive to hoar
ders.

Testimony . before congres
sional committees' by govern
ment officials showed hoarding 
by speculatively inclined coin 
dealers and collectors had con
tributed to the shortage/

The secretary of the Treasury 
will determine when toe coin 
shortage is over.

It’s so easy 
to shop

WASHINGTON (AP) — Negro 
leader Roy Wilkins says he sus
pects "provocateurs” stirred up 
recent racial riots in New Jer
sey and Philadelphia.

"Now, I am not able to say 
what kind of provocateurs,”  
Wilkins said, “ but toe pattern 
seems to be toe same — molo- 
tov cocktails, throwing bricks 
through windows, throwing 
things from toe top of houses 
and apartment houses and beat
ing the police.

^ k in s , executive secretary 
of toe National Association for 
toe Advancement of Colored 
People, WM Interviewed Thurs
day on a recorded non-network 
radio program sponsored by toe 
AB*L“CIO.

Wilkins sold he and other civil 
rights leaders are trying to iso
late such provocateurs from 

legitimate”  organizations.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor eorreepondent, 
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We Have Captured An Oxford Rainbow
Y ee, every cd o r  to  su it you r fash ion  taste in a sharp all «ofc- 
ton ox fon l in sizes 8 to  18. *

Button Down Collar BflrmtKlfl CoRor

Swing ’n 

Swagger 

'NEW FASHION

SHOULDER 
BAGS

ARB THE RAOB

The new -fashion bag  
sw ings up on ta th e  shoul
der in handsom e leather, 
room y sized and ready 
fo r  busy days w ith stm ps 
th at ad ju st to  the righ t 
length fo r  you. Choose 

 ̂from  our fin e  selection .

...and . 
W HY NOT! ‘

I t ’s the classic 8-but- 
ton Ivy , in a luxurious 
100%  w ool fa b ric . . . 
and tailored to  a  fare- 
the-w ell especially fo r  
R egal. See it— in all 
the new shades as well 
as the perennial favor
ites!

•29.95
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“ Request”
3-Piece
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*15.
Just the th ing to  w ear all thru  fall 
fo r  very  particu lar occasions. “ R e
quest”  is  a sm art new fab ric. T his 
one has a cardigan neck ja ck et and 
%  sleeve; a jew el neck shell w ith 
cap  sleeve and contrast pip ing 
trhn , w ith  slim  skirt. B lack w ith  
taupe shell, blue, w ith  lig h t blue, 

tn w ith beige. Sixes 12 to 20, 
to  22H -
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A Cautioas Text At Prescott
BaiiAtor Ooldwatar’s taxt at Praaoott 

yaetarday proved that ha waa mortal 
and that ha waa political, and waa 
tharafore reaaaurlng;.
I  The apeech waa aa ettactiva aa he haa 
wvar been in appealing to <tur nootalfiaa, 
i^ur aantimenta, our dreama of a more 
l^rholasome, peaceful, and leaa oompUcat- 
^  world.
i But the ^>eech alao dlacuaaad, more 
jaooaptououaly than the candidate had 
^ n e  before, the reaarvationa, the an- 
^ r a ,  that have to be attariiad to aU 
^iia aaaurancea Senator Ooldwater would 
like to (ive.
• TWe new, and prdiaeworthy caution, 
jappaared firat in hia diacuaalon of the 
eBanattouB tax burden we all oarry.
[ "X  Bepublipan adminiatration,” ha 
JMmb promiaed, “will lot you uae more 
^  your money for yourarif.”
; But then Senator Goldwater began 

reailatlc about hia own promiae, 
« a d  used the following 'language:
J oourae, the mlatidcaa of the paat 
Jaannot be corrected overnight. Our 
•eooBomy needa 'atability and continuity 
tan government policy. We ^muat pro- 

<oAd with care in our taak eg cutting 
•tip government down to aiae 
.* "Honeaty requirea,” Senator Ookl- 
twater continued, "that we hoqpr the 
^m m itm enta goveitunmt h u  made to 
tall areaa of the economy, whether ex- 
ipllcit or implicit.
’) "Good faith requirea that we not dia- 
^aftwint reaaonable ex ^ ta tio n a  baaed 
•an thoac ooipmitmenta.
• **Wa, in a Republican adminia^tion, 
tahall never abandon the needy and the 
taged— ŵe ahall never foraaka the halp- 
ilaaa. We underatand their problema in 
' aur hearta.”

Thia "honor the commltmenta” paa- 
aaga, with the commitmenta refined aa 

i **whethar explicit or implicit,” ia aa 
Abroad aa anybody could wiah.

The Senator, a moment later, oontin- 
>fied in the aame careful mood, aa fol- 
'Iowa:

“Prudence requirea that we proceed 
'■lowly and^ateadily in withdrawing the ' 
•'e^tral government from ita many un- 
. warranted Interventiona in our private 
' economic Uvea.

“Only ao can the private economy 
: adjuat amoothly to ita inoperiy broad-
• anad taaka, without the extra burden of 
' aharp and erratic ahifta in policy.

“Much aa we may wiah it otherwlae,
' we ahall only gradually be able to alter
• many policies of the central govern'
' ment We ahall be able to do ao aa we

develop aolutiona permitting a  ̂amooth 
f.tranaitioii to new and better arrange

ments.” ;
The new caution 'phowed up next in 

his diacuBsion of job^-^-the one topic no
■ political speech ever i^orea—and of the 
- role government should play in connec

tion with jobs.
“We will," said Senator Goldwater,

■ “need millions of new jobs—not, ntllliona 
. of new words the next few years. Re

publicans understand how an economy 
at- freedom can biiild those joba. And 
with a Republican administration we will

 ̂ Imve those joba!"
• Than, a moment later, eame the next 
; tajidt of reassurance:
; “Of oourae, the wind cannot always 
1 Mow fair. Occasionally, rough weather 
i cannot be avoided. If  can only be mod- 
t aratad. Government has the ihaponsibil- 

to do just th a t I t  must provide a 
{ stable base for private decisions. It must 
I aaaa the distress from loss of joba and 
i  mimnn • that ^eae occasional rough 
j  apalla may bring.
j *T pledge to you that a Republican 
1 adminiatration will use all powers and 
j  laatrumenta a t its command to fulfill 

responattllitlea.”
e, then, 'waa Senator Goldwater’a 

generous dose of reassurance, to 
-aged, td the deeilj|r, and also to big 

in short to aill who have fear- 
that hia possible

(would mean some 
change in existing 
and profit

X And wo auppoaa it  ^  only raaa- 
auita^ to such apeclal intSMtat but'to 
avorago Americana, to haya such raaa- 
■uranoa that the candidate from Ari- 
w*—  ia mortal, and ^ U tica t Tbia was 
a aocnal political te x t Ooa may cite, aa 
ftoal praaf af muk a  elaaalifloattoB, 
• s t  Ik agalaiBai c f ^  one rather 4aO>

aaona of the oaadldato’a dteeuaaloH at 
eur &ataam posture.

“The admbilatratlon,“ ha rimrgod. 
“uaoa the outmoded aad unfair military 
draft ayatam for aodal achemaa as wall 
ia  military objectlvaa 
j  “Rapilbllcana will and the draft alto- 

' gethar, and aa soon aa poaaibia!' That I  
promiae you!”

Bvan this apedfic promiae w ^  n et 
however, revolutionary, the oitd o f . the 
draft having been set up aa a Washing
ton policy probability aomo months ago.

t t  waa M***A>i  ̂ l*bva a  cautious 
taxt for a change.

into power 
immediate 

■acurity

Lm  Pigeons Do Psrie
The city of Paris, now undergoing a 

major face-cleaning, appears to have 
found A fine Old World solution to the 
manlfeaC problems poepd by ita thou- 
■anda of pigeons, who have a notorious 
lack of interest in the clean face of any 
dty. The program, we conclude from a 
Reuters wire dispatch the other day in 
The New Tork Times, haa left the Pari
sian pigeons with their dignity (and 
their Uvea) intact, aoipething more than 
can be said for their American counter
parts.

While native pigeons have run up 
against the forces of a superior tech
nology, the French are aimrply using,  
measures long employed agalnat politi
cal foes. The birds,, instead ot being 
Uquidated, are being exiled. So far 
about one-third of the 400,000 pigeons in 
the capital dty havs been aucceasfuUy 
banished, according to the Center for the 
Cleanliness of Paris.

The pigeons are rounded up by spe- 
da^^sed teams using crossbows and nets. 
Arrow attached to large nets are shot 
around groups of pigeons who have been 
lured to a spot with grain. As an exam
ple of casual French civility, the ar
rows are rubber-tipped to avoid harm
ing the birds. Paris poUce, incidentally, 
supervise the procedure.

Thd trapped pigeons are then placed 
in baskets and driven by truck to north
ern and southwestern areas of France. 
There they are left with an implicit 
warning to forget all about Paria

When the program waa firat launched 
about a year ago the Parisian pigeons, 
who love their dty  aa much aa any other 
reddeat, often took wing a i^  made it 
back to Paris before the trucks did. Now, 
new arrivals are confined to aviaries for 
periods of three to four months where, 
preaumably, like little Napoleons, they 
brood upon their exile. The Reuters dis
patch observes that the method "ap
pears to reeondle” the birds to their new 
fate. After they are released the pigeons 
are expected to settle into the quiet, un
hurried hfs of the countryside.

As an added precaution, each of .the 
pigeons la banded and if spotted back in 
Paris among the newly-scrubbed facades 
of,the public buildings they are no doubt 
dealt with more harshly. Six months' 
confinement and no visiting privileges, 
perhaps.

The elaborate French program seems 
unlikely to get much of a hearing in a 
pragmatic oountry such as ours, which 
normally deals with such problema by 
dispassionate means, like poisoned popr 
com. Anyway, dumping truckloads of 
pigeons, say out West, sounds unneigh- 
borly and ia not going to do anything 
worthwhile for the tattered image of 
the "Bastem  Establishment.” This also 
suggests a possible defect in the Paris 
pigeon-lift in that the reaction of the 
good people in the northern and south
western areaa of Franca haa not been 
taken into account

Jodge Gets Tough
MEMPHIS—Memphis Juvenile Judge 

Judge Kenneth Turner haa a theory 
about juvenile delinquency, and while it 
is not particularty new or scientific it 
seems to work for him. When the former 
police captain was elected to the post 
in January, he announced that youths 
over 16 with previous long records or 
those who commit a felony would not 
be "coddled.” "I  will treat these juve
nile delinquents as adults," said Judge 
Turner. "They commit adult crimes; 
they can' pay the adult prices.” For 
Memphis, like other parts of the coun- 
tr>’, this philosophy was a significant 
change in concept. To be sure, Tennessee 
law allowed juveniles who ccunmit adult 
drimes to receive adult penalties,by be- 

bound over to criminal court for 
trials, but few juvenile judges would 
take advantage of this provision and 
none has previously adopted the provi
sion as juvenile court policy.'

In addition. Judge Turner announced 
that the press was welcome to attend all 
court *hearings and print the names of 
any youths found guilty of misconduct. 
This practice is highly’ unusual; it ia 
often prohibited by law or at least ban
ned by tacit agreement between local 
newspapers and the courts. Twmeesee 
law leaves it to the discretion of the 
presiding judge.

Judge Turner's get-tough policy has 
had considerable effect on all juveniles 
in the city. Said one police officer, "Thb 
word has gotten out. They know this 
man isn't fooling."

Judge Turner is quite naturally, 
pleased with the results. *T use to have 
about 100 cases on the docket every 
week. I t  haa been cut down to about 29 
now. Still, we've already hendled more 
than 3,000 hide this year."

Another unusual procedure Judge 
Turner employs involves a jt^ c ia ] at
tempt to make parents of qelinq|ient 
ch U ^ n  pay for the nxmi and board of 
theiir children when thqee youths I are 
sent to a state vocational training '(re- 
fmm) school.

Although he has not yet been chal
lenged Jn these rulings. Judge Turner's 
reasoning in such cases works this way: 
The child is declared delinquent by the 
.court, which gives the court power to 
decide what's best for the child. The 
court rules the reform school is the best 
place, and if the parents do not pay for 
the room andl board there, then they are 
held in contwnpt of court.

Says Judge\ Turner, ‘Tve always felt 
thqt delinquent parents caused delin
quent children in 93 per cent of the 
cases, aad I'm trying every way possible 
to hold such parents responsible for tbflr 
b^ 'v tor.”

—ANGUS McEACHBAN IN 
TBS KATI0 lf ia 70M |K nM .
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Inside
Report

WASHINGTON — Beneath a 
facade of fhonolithic unity, the 
Goldwater camp is bitterly split 
over baisic tactics with the 
Presidential campaign now in 
full swing.

The dispute; Shall the Sena
tor continue to hammer out a 
hard line of nuclear prepared
ness or ahall he revert to the 
non-mllitaristic program of do
mestic conservatism that origi
nally earned him the title of Mr. 
Conservative 7

What makes this more than a 
routine squabble over strategy 
is the atmosphere of despair 
now beginning to pervade the 
Goldwater high command. Hia 
top hands know the Senator is 
running badly. They feel he 
must soon change his pace if he 
is to avoid shattering defeat 
Thus, conflicting solutions to 
Goldwater's problema are press
ed with an air of urgency.

On top at the moment are 
conservative intellectuals and 
theorists who are scoffed at by 
Goldwater politicians as “would- 
be militarists." Their unofficial 
chief is shrewd, congenial Wil
liam Bari>ody, head of the non
profit American Enterprise In
stitute and long a Ooldwater in
timate. Though not officially 
listed on any Goldwater table of 
organization. Baroody is today 
Goldwater's t°P campaign policy 
maker.

Baroody' and his conservative 
eggheads are primarily responsi
ble for the heavy dose of Gold- 
water talk about nuclear power 
and a stronger NATO alliance. 
Experienced politicians in the 
Goldwater organization weren’t 
even consulted before Goldwater 
proposed that NATO be gfiveh 
Its own "conventional" nuclear 
arms jin his major address be
fore tne 'VFW in Cleveland Aug. 
25. ^

The pollUcisins want tbia to

B y Rowland Evans J r . 
Robert D . Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manebestor 

ConncU of Churches

change—Immediately. For one 
thing, they feel Goldwater's talk 
about nuclear megatonnage loss 
and the NATO alliance haa as 
much relevkncy for the. voting 
public aa a Bach org ^ ' concert. 
One confidential voter survey 
conducted for Goldwater head
quarters shows a surprising 
ranks-and-file ignorance about 
what "NATO” stands for, much 
less what it is.

- In the eyes of these politi
cians, far woipe than the dan
ger of confusing voters la the 
disaster of frightening them.

"I've told Barry that if I 
were him, I'd drop the word 
'nuclear' from my vocabulary 
for the rest of the campaign,” 
confides one well-known Re
publican politician.

Others agree including many 
on his own staff — convinced 
that Sen. Goldwater Is playing 
right into President Johnson's 
hands. They fear any mors nu
clear talk would lose the 
"baby-buggy” vote. Apprehen
sive young m o ft ess simply 
would not take a chance on 
Goldwater.

The politicians want the 
Senator to start talking about 
domestic matters — excoriating 
high Federal taxes and the en
croaching Federal government 
and taking advantage of the 
spiritual dlscontmt that af
flicts many Americans at a 
time of matenaX plenty. This, 
plus whatever help the white 
bau:<!ash may- give, is no sure 
road lo the White House, ftut 
to Goldwater's politictens. It 
makes more sense than wa'vlng 
^fuclear bombs.

Even before the Ban Fran
cisco convention, veteran poli
ticians were advising Goldwa
ter to steer clear of nuclear 
tall-. If he didn't heed their 
advice then, why should he- 
now T

One reason is the eonstant

turmoil within the Goldwater 
camp Apart from the Sena
tor’s inner circle of old com
rades from Arizona, nobody 
jan be sure , exactly where he 
stxmds. Bill Baroody Is all-pow
erful today l»ut may not be to
morrow.

In this atmosphere of flux. 
Washington la'wyer Edward Mc
Cabe (a middle-level. White 
House aid in the BUenhower 
days) has emerged from rela
tive obscurity to become one 
of his top advtsr.rs as chief re- 
icarch man.

A moderate rather than a 
militant conservative. McCabe 
might be more Inclined to side 
with the politicians in steering 
clear of the nuclear issue. 
Moreover, he has the confi
dence of Arizonian Deni.son 
Kitchel—still Goldwater’s clos
est aid.

Moreover, Goldwater’s kid(- 
off campaign speech at Pres
cott, Arlz., yesterday is a sign 
that the politicians may at last 
be getting the upper hand. For 
the first time, the empnasU 
was away fiom the bomb and 
toward domestic concerns (par
ticularly terror in the streets). 
I t  could be a portent of things 
to come.

X9M PubUsher. Nawepepw 
SyndicaU

H erald
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y |m u x  A go2 5
John Johnaop, Manchester's 

first poUceman, died after short 
illness. 4

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o
Republican party opens head

quarters a t 299 W. Middle 
'Tpke. for eoming elections.

Of Thaddaeus, one of the 
twelve apostles, we know very 
little. Our only definite infor
mation about him is in John 14 
where he is called “Judas not 
Iscariot.” It comes when Thad
daeus broke into a conversation 
of Jesus’ with a question as to 
why Jesus was prepared to 
manifest Himself to the twelve 
and not to the world ^t large.

TTiat is not an easy Bible 
verse to understand. To help 
do so. let us remembw that in 
the list of apostles Tnaddaeus’ 
name stands in that group of 
four which includes tie names 
of Simon ttie Zealot, “ udas Is
cariot, and James the son of 
Alpheus. Judas was also known 
as a Zealot. Clearly Thaddaeus 
belongra to this group of four 
who were all violent national
ists before they answered the 
call of Jesus.

Remembering that, then the 
question of Thaddaeus and 
Jesus' answer become full of 
mesming. He is saying to Jesus, 
“We know who you are and 
what you can do. WhFn^are you 
going to blaze out in thi tyorld 
and show your power?”

Now see Jesus’ answer, lit ef
fect saying. "Thaddaeus, the 
only person I can manifest my
self to is the man whose heart 
loves me and whose life obeys 
me.” Here we have something 
which we modems may well 
learn. We do not bring in the 
'teign of Christ by political ac
tion or social legislation,, though 
such action or legislation may 
well express the will of (jhrist.

We cannot change the world 
without changing men. TTiad- 
daeUs leameo that. We must 
learn too that Jesus Christ is 
the bold hope of the brave new 
world for which men long and 
crave.

Rev. James V. Claypool, > 
District Superintendent 
Methodist Church.

Open Forum
'Absolutely BldlenloM*

To the Editor,
1 received a letter today 

from the General Manager, 
Richard Martin, In which he 
states that to date the gastwge 
contractor has not been fined 
for non-performsuioe of the oen- 
tract. It seems to me that as 
long as he ia making no at
tempt to enforce the provisions 
of this contract that the Board 
of Directors should step in and 
demand an explanation. The 
only reason advanced so far is 
to allow the contractor’s  em
ployes to become familiar with 
the job. This is absolutely ri
diculous. Is it necessary to al
low a month to tell an ennploye 
that the garbage cans at sash 
house must be picked up, that 
the covers are to be r^laced 
and that the cans shoidd be re
turned. •

The contractor bid on. this 
type of service and It cost real 
money to obtaiivit. I t  does not 
appear that any onlclM of thr 
town (jiould h^e-t(W  right to 
say that any portion-or this 
contract can be waived without 
a monetsuy rebate.

To assume that the oontrac- 
tor has taken care of all of 
these complaints within 46 
hours is also ridiculous. My own 
complaints and those of some 
of my neighbors have never 
been taken care of.

When a complaint is received 
how is it recorded and what 
system is used to establiah if 
the complaint has been oorreet- 
ed?

Let’s have some positiTe ac
tion on this immediately.

The administration of- to*-' 
one contract certainly leaves 
grave doubts i-as to the aff'i- 
ciency of the administration of 
ajl of the other contraoto under 
Mr. Martin's authority and it 
would seem that a general re
view of them niight bs in sr- 
der.

Very truly yours,
Russell E. Prentice

Today’s Birthday:
Henry Ford the second is 47,

Fischetti
»i»n.

s o L c m y  \k>»k s> c M i m ,
ALL HIS (m sruem  m m it Hie rnuesr. goBBi'

Today in History
By ’The Aasoetatod Press
T.oday is I?riday, S m t  4, ths 

248th day of 1 9 ^  Tbara ars 
118 days left in thei yaar.
Today’s  HlgUlcbt In Htetsvy

On this data in 1886, Apaeba 
Indians under Chief Oermilmo 
Burrehdered to Oen. Nelson 
Miles a t . Skeleton Canyon, 
Ariz.

On This Date
In 1813, Aadraw Jacksmi 

and ’Thomas Benton were 
wounded in a  brawl In the 
streets of NashvlUe, ’Tsnn.

In  1929, the German di
rigible Graf Zeppelin eom-' 
pleted a trip around the world.

In 1870, Empress Bugsnie 
took refuge from a Paris mob 
in the house of American Dan- 
tlat Thomas Bvkns. Disguised 
in Mrs. Ehrans clothes, the ent- 
preee eeoaped to England.

In 1953, Florence Chadwick 
of C ^ o m ia  set a new meed 
record In swimming the Bsg- 
llsh Channel from England to 
France.

In 11953, the highest nuiking 
U.S. Army officer captured by 
the Oommunists, Major Ganr 
eral William Dean, was re- 
laapsd after 37 and one-half 
months in North Koraan pda- 

- -Otis.
Fhre Tears Ago

United Arab Republic presl- 
' dent Game] Naswr and King 

Baud Arabia,, m ating in Cairo, 
ware refwrtod - ready to agraa 
to resunm dlploniaUc relatlans 
wltlx BrltotaTisrokcn otf during 
Hw Ruea srtete at 1M6.

I

w >
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In Penn Murder Case

DANIBL8VIU.E, Oa. (AP) —^buihlar 
A stats prosecutor asked a jury
of white mbn today to brtog in 
the death penalty for two white 
niqn-fiharged with murdering a 

-Negra educator.
Proaeeutor Clete Johnson in 

his summatioh charged that the 
defbndants, JoMpb Howard 
Sims and Cecil William Myers, 
shot down the Negro, Lemuel 
Penn of Washington, D.C., on a 
highway last July 11.

"The law of the State of Geor
gia i» the death penalty,” John- 
s<m told the Jury.

"They are- not entitled to 
sympathy or marejr, because 
they showed no sympathy or 
mercy.”

Myers and Sims paled noti
ceably during the argument by 
the state attorney. Johnson took 
note of the fact jhat' both men 
have families. But he said their 
wives and children "will be 
better off without living with 
murderers.”

Sims, 41, father of eight; and 
Myfrs, 25,father of three, were 
among four white men — identi
fied by the FBI as Ku Klux 
Klansmen — charged in the 
predawn slaying.

Jcduison appealed to the jury 
to “to stop this type of nlghtrld- 
ing with guns.” He said Myers 
amfSims "were trying to regu
late things themselves.”

’’They saw a car and thought 
"That must he some of Presi
dent Johnson’s boys — let’s go.’ 

‘"rhey passed — and bam, 
bam!” Johnson shouted.

“Penn’s life was snuffed out 
by an unknown man he had 
nevet before seen in his life.

"Gentlemen, that ain’t right. I  
don’t  care whether they wel-e 
red, white or colored people.” 

Sima and Myers in unsworn 
statements to tne jury ’Thursday 
said they were Innocent.

charges during tbs |
triaL

Prosacutlcn and defense rsst-| 
ed ' late ’Thursday after thrM 
dajM of testimony.

Defense attorneys wound 4ip| 
their oases with seven witriess- 
es, including two who told of I 
seeing Bims and Myers in a  rea- 
taiirant at the aifiproKlmate time 
of the kllUng. I

Myers and Sims ware called 
to &e stand before a defense | 
attorney read another defen
dant's repudiation of his state
ment nsuning the two men aa I 
the klUers.

Myers and Sims gave their 
unsworn statements firmly. A 
state law prevented cross exam-1 
Inatlons by the prosecution. .

The court admitted into evi
dence a strongly worded repu-1 
diatlon of an alleged confession 
by a thlM man charged with] 
Penn’s n*urder, James S. L a i'
® y - • ILackey’s repudiation said that
oil the statements he made to 
the F B I were made “under | 
fears and threats.”

RockvUle-Vernon

W inners Named 
In  Horse Show I

V-

Area winners in the Tolland 
County 4-H Fair Horse Show 
held in Rockville last weekend] 
are;

English (Champion, three-way] 
tie, Susaii Gee of Bolton, Kathy ] 
Stoddard of Manchester, Sue 
Smith of Vernon and Pony Re
serve Champion, Janet Gee of 
Bolton.

English Pleasure Horse, Vir
ginia Couch of Coventry: PonyI Trail, Melinda Chrlstadore of] 
Coventry; Jumping, Janet Gee 
of Bolton; English Trail Horse, 
Kathy Stoddard of Manchester; 
Clover Leaf, Bob Begley of Ver- 
nop; Hunt Seat Equitation, Su
san Gee of Bolton and English 
Command, Sue Smith of Vernon.

(Heimld photo by Pinto)
Grand Master Partridge reads the dispensation to 
Worshipful Master T o tt^ .

New Mttspnic Lodge Gets 
Pre-Charter Recognition

Friendship Lodge of Masons,<»appolntmente, and n a m e d

H E A T
IS OUR BUSINESS

We are equipped and traiped at McKinney 
Fuel Company to provide the best possible 
service to our many customers. Keeping your 
home comfortably warm is our first objec
tive. We are proud to deliver ATLANTIC 
heating oil—a triple-refined product—the 
cleanest burning fuel oil you can buy.
For service and fuel that you can count on, 
no matter when yon need it, please call day 
or night'.

4 & d (m n ftu
FUEL COM PAN Y I

TELEPHONE 6 4 3 -2 1 4 1

Everett T. McKinney— E. Thomas McKinney 
Managers

U. D. (under dtaiiensation) last 
night received dispensation pa
pers from the Grand Master of 
Masons in Connecticut, permit
ting it to conduct meetings un
til such time as it may be 
granted a charter by the Grand 
Lodge of Connecticut.

More than 125 Masons at
tended the first meeting of the 
new lodge at the Masonic Tem
ple to witness the presentation 
of the dl^iensatlon by Moet 
Worshipful Brother Irving E. 
Partridge Jr . of Wethersfield, 
grand master, to Worshipful 
Brother (Jhristopher W. Totten, 
master of Friendship L o d g e .  
’The grand master was accom
panied by his suite Of officers, 
each of whom spoke briefly.

Greetings and well wishes 
were brought by representatives 
from many neighboring lodges.

The grand master, choosing 
Brotherhood” as his theme, 

admonished the 42 c h a T t e r  
members to conduct themselves 
with utmost dignity and carry 
on the work of Masonry with 
honor to the fraternity.

He also recognized Qiristo- 
pher Totten, of 781 Center St., 
father of the master of Friend
ship Lodge, who has been a 
Mason for 54 years.

-Worshipful Master Totten 
announced several committee

Wayne Garland chairman for 
Harvest Dinner Meeting on 
Thursday, Oct. 1, at 6:30 p.m. 
A speaker will be announced 
later.

Music was provided by James 
McKay, organist, and York 
Strangteld, a charter member 
of the lodge, vocalist.

A social hour with refresh
ments wM held alter the meet
ing.

New Rioting 
B reakg Out 
In Singapore
SmaAPORB (AP) — R»ce 

risltlng between Malays snd 
Chinese flared again before a 
tight curfew .brought an end by 
nightfall.

The government said eight 
persons nave been killed and 60 
Injured in racial violence since 
Wednesday. The rloUng began 
Monday when a  (Chinese house 
was reported set afire by a 
Malay band.

The newest outbreak came 
with word that a Malay boy had 
been attacked by Chinese. 
Gangs began to form and 
crowds buUt up to face each 
other.'

Buses were stoned and forced 
to halt in the Geylang quarter, 
predominantly Malayan but 
filled with Chinese shops. <

At one time a force at aoout 1,- 
000 Malays and a like number ot 
Chinese were ready to square 
off, but police broke up the 
brawl.

The central government at 
Kuala Lumpur answered a 
Singapore appeal for aid by 
shifting two Malay battalions 
from toe mainland.

Ths curlew waa clamped on 
at 2 p.m. after several hours of 
contusion following the an 
nouncement there would be a 
curl6W«

Police said tonight there had 
been a marked Improvement in 
the situation and a (Cabinet 
spokesman said toe^ curfew 
would be lilted lor two short 
periods Saturday morning and 
afternoon.

PoUce said 106 persons had, 
been ^lled, most of them riot
ers or members of secret gang
ster societies blsoned for stir
ring up street fighting.

Prime Minister Abdul Rah
man told too people of Singa
pore in a special radio broad
cast froA Kuala Lumpur that 
the renewed rioting arose from 
action of Indonesian or Commu
nist agents who timed it to 
coincide with an Indonesian 
paratroop drop on toe mainland 
south of toe federation capital.

Rahman denied that the 
rioting was due to racial or 
oommunal hatred.

Echoing the prime mlnistor's 
radio statement, Singapore 
poUtlcal leaders took turns 
going on the government radio 
to appeal to toe people to “drop 
all differences In this hour of 
crisis."

Ths poUtlcal leaders were

members of a mass goodwill 
committee,’-'created following 
last July’s riots.

This huge commercial center 
was thrown into chaos shortly 
after boon when toe government 
suddenly anhounce(l the curfew.

Thousands of workers in ears, 
buses- and trUclti, or riding 
scooters and bicycles, raced for 
home. Thousands of school 
children poured out of their 
classes and were unable to get 
transportation.

Food stores and markets were 
jammed with people trying to 
buy. supplies before toe curfew. 
Haiiior shippers halted activity.

lAUN CH IN O  RESCH ED U U SB
CAPE'KENNEDY, Fla., (AP) 

— Launching of the OGO scien
tific. satelUte, frustrated once by 
ground support equipment trou
ble, is rescheduled for tonight.

Tile Atlas-Agena boo'-ter rofU- 
et is slated to blast off In a fa- 
•vorable 4S-mlnute period start
ing at'^;23 p.m.

OGO, which stands for orbit
ing geophysical observatory, is 
the largest scientific satelUte 
ever built by the United State.s. 
It is to probe many mysteries of 
space.

J[apan to T ry  
Lu rin g  Holdouts
TOKYO (AP) — The Japan

ese Welters Mtaistqr said today 
If tt Is true that two former 
Japanese soldiers are etlU’ on 
Guam K hopes to bring them 
home.

Reports from Guam said two 
men — possibly former Japan
ese p*vy or army stragglera — 
have been spotted in the jungle 
df Guam

A spokesman said the mlnit- 
try plans to dispatch a  mission 
to Guam if it can be ascertained 
that toe stragglers are Japan
ese, and the U.S. government 
approves.

“The major difficulty," he 
said, “is'that In past, wlrvlvore 
refused to turn themselves in 
because they never realized that 
Japan had loet the war. Even 
though we distributed leafleU 
telling them what had hap
pened, they thought they were 
being cheated and that toe leaf
lets were a propaganda trick.”

Rambler

How to say Happy Now Year 
in Hebrew:

- ia B f iT '’’)3s r .5 ? i

When it (x>mes to chocolates and pastries for  ̂
Rosh Hashanah, Barton’s  speaks everyone’s language.

Wide Selection Of Jewish New Tear’s  Cards 

> EXCLUSIVE IN MANCHESTER AT.

westown
w  w  pharm acy ■ ^

459 HARTFORD RD. — T EL. M 9-9944

935 MAIN S T R E E T T E L . 648-6171 - O PEN  9 A.M. ’TO 5 :8 0  P.M. - C LO SED  MONDAYS
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Osfrinsky
DEALER IN W ASTE 

MATERIALSWILL BE CLOSED i
tor buzineee Friday, Satur
day, Monday and Tuesday, 
Sept. 4, 5, 7 and 8.

781 PARKER ST.
Tel. 648-5789 or 649-9879
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MOTOR SALES

■k ' '

Coo(J styling 
Low price

2 9 9 .

MOTOR SALES
tSBMOADSr. \

MANCHHm
.. ^  I

Here’s styling based on ^time-tested, authentic Cedonial 
motifs . . .  full platform bases, thumbnail drawer and ^  
edges, old style butterfly brasses, and nice turaings for 
the bed. It’s made of solid maple in a warm, highlighted 
nutmeg brown finish. 48” five-drawer drqsser with 26 x  
80” mirror, 84 x  46” fivd-drawer chest and full size bed, 
g299. Add a bedside table for only $86.60.
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S M l S M E R i e S l l ^ f

ARE AT 1HBR

Old timî
Charm-5pcs.'

199 .

FfiBfaloned by Maine craftamwi steeped in the tradition of 
Early America, this soUd maple group wiU give your ^  
ing room a true old time charm. 88 x  66” oval ducWoot 
table (extends to  76 inches) , arm chair and 8 side chairs, 
8198. Buy open stock if you wish; Table, D u x b ^
a{m  chairs, $29.95; matching side chairs, ^  x

eupboard with .9 drawers, one lin ^  for f  -
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M r e m s ie *  even d ô  h er a ld , 'h anch bstbr , 'Cohnv ie id a t . sb p ie m b b b  4, i*e«

[a la y s ia  o n  A le t t : 
f tu le  J u m b le d

VieiNam

' la Um day tl^t oM o( tiM 
MwalMn, lA. 0«a.

• KM aa. M i ra-
bu ll n ld : "Oaa. 

i « a  to aOn a  towatoir ot tM
K tot OoonalttM, 
Mtoimi from Ma 

&«at p a ie ’
datoBM minlaUv 

chM  of tha armad fOrcaa 
Ptaaumably ha 

oonttaue to occupy thoaa 
tor too tima baliic aloaf 
all othar mlnlatan, but 

aot dalxirate. Ha 
tlM aaly Romaa CathoUc oa 

aaiaad trtmnvlrata. Hio 
atm BBafWata.
B bad baaa quoted aa 
be had **had anou(h of 

I Buddhlata nauilof the coua* 
”  The Buddhlata had called 
him aad aome other top 

etnameae anay oCflcera to 
~ the govaniment.

aald ha hbnaelf wni 
the aatiaa lor the aaxt two 

BMUlha. hot la pceparad 
I dowB aad go hack to the 
i foreaa oeoa democracy la 

Bo aald he 'will 
mlaletarial couadla to 

I a aew govenunant aad to 
rallgloua ualty,

‘ Khanh aald he officially ra- 
hia dutiaa aa preaUar aa 

today. la fact he took over 
la aattoeal helm niuraday aft- 

rahmalag from Itra d t^  of 
lattraiBaBt" la the 

latiaat o f Dalat, IM 
aorthaaat of SalgOB. He 

aadhaalthy.
"UtMm the raquaat « f the gen- 

offlcara coounandlag the 
hraachea aad the Mg 

I of the armed forcea, of the 
aad political groupa 

many notauaa, althmigh 
kra not yet quite recovered 

[ aoy lUaeaa, 1 do ofiy heat to 
today to aaanme the 

o f leading the 
aad dee Hag wlto 

aftalra of tha country la 
mfitoiiit and critical 
ho aald.

'Khanh aald Ida own ttatatlTe 
— not yet approved by the 
evirate be h«aida,'he aald — 
create a council of lawyera 

I draft plana tor d how govern- 
lent during tha eomlag two

lah caUod tUa tha “ tranai- 
phaae."

^  end of thia period, the 
auppoaedly win have 

m BOW natlcnal oonatlta- 
1 and win hava laid plana for 

of a provialanal Oon 
The coqncil may or may 

ik the ptoaent govemmant 
f  on at that pomt. he aald. 
proceaa of making a now 

vemmont Xanh termed the 
ilonal phaae,”  and said It 
knd at about the and of

lA t thla polat, 
and gov 

IllMBlttod

tha new ccnatl 
government will be

___ to a natlcnal referen-
, ha aald.

aald that he‘ haa aaked 
Oon. Ducng Van Mlnh. 

la aenring with him and 
m on the triumvirate, to 
over tha toak cf forming 

couaen Oat will got the 
ie tMng goliig.

he added that he did not 
know whether Mlnh would 

and for that matter, he 
not yet know whether hie 
0 tentative plan would be 

'  by the others, 
ed specifically if any 

realgnatioBa handed in by 
government Friday had 

aeoapted, . *»«■"*« an-

iBcmted
L ^ e d

ia a matter of course that 
these roaignatlone will be 

but, cf course, it win 
'u s aome time while theae 

neral officers are still care-' 
for ua to look > for Oie 
iients.”

was asked if Buddhist 
lands of hia government had 

aatiatied and agreement 
lied.

“The government belongs to 
the people without dlacrimi 

aa to Toligion or origin 
: the government Is reqxmai 
for aaswering all legitimate 

nands of the people,’"  he re- 
led.

left'the impression that 
of the basic problems con' 

nting hto nation haa. been 
ed but that a{ least he haa 
a brief besplte.

ducked several * q i^  
relating to events while 

I government had been imder 
caretakerahlp of then Depu- 

Premier Nguyen Xuan Oanh.
to. Palat last 
Ms reasMif for 

|vlng Sidgon and the premier- 
heart condition aad 

Mood pressure, i However, 
vas in afanoet 5̂ tfaniam:< 

tee with top aides and 
during his five days in 

at. i

Malayiia
'  traoi Page One)

land of hfolaysla. -British units 
have fought Indonesian guerril
las ia Malaysia’s Borneo sUtea 

: garawak and Sabah, howev-

A government spokesman 
aald the Britiah and New Zea
land troops are being used to 
tree two Malaysian battalions 
for duty In rIot-tom Staigapore.

A battalion of British Gurkha 
ftUoa was replacing Malaysian 
forces In the LaMa area to bat
tle about ao Indonesian para  ̂
troopers who were reported to 
have landed Wedneeday.

The LaMs area marks a rail
road junction ao miles north of 
Pontian, In southwestern JObore 
State. It la lOS miles southeast 
of Kuala Lumpur.

Pontian waa the aeons of an 
Indonesian seaborne invasion 
Aug. 17.

A battalion of the New Zea
land infantry, already stationed 
In the southwestern coastal area 
of Malaya, moved into the Pon 
tlsn EfM.

Since the parachute strike at 
Lahla, four Indonesians have 
hem killed and at least six capi- 
tured, a government statement 
said. A Chinese woman para' 
chutist waa reported among 
those killed. The Malaysian goV' 
emment reported two of its man 
killed.

Operatlona to clean up the 
Pontian area are continuing. 
The government aald at least 14 
IndonesiaBs have been killed 
and about 80 captured out of a 
band originally estimated at 100 
men.

The government spokesman 
said the Singapore admlnistin- 
tion had requested  ̂help from 
Malaysian, federal troops be 
cause of renewed racial clashes 
between Malays- and Chinese. 
Indonesian agents were blamed 
for the Outbreak.

Police patrolled streets of Sin 
gapora after bands of Malays 
and Chinese roamed the GSy- 
land district, qpraadiag destruc
tion. ->

A curfew went into effect and 
the island state in the young 
federation of Malaysia was 
declared to be in a “ state of 
danger to public mder.”  

Singapore radio said seven 
persona have been killed and at 
least 48 injured in the race riots 
ainee Wednesday.

The Malayrian Cabinet met in 
special aentioh to give last- 
minute instructions to a high- 
level Malaysian delegation that 
heads Saturday for the United 
Nations and aa emergency 
meeting of the U.N. Sectirity 
Council.

The group will go by way of 
London, probably for brief con 
sultatKms there on strategy to 
follow in an effort to stave off a 
•hooting war.

The government hopes that 
there can be a Security Council 
meetiifg by Tuesday to hear its 
charges that Indonesia la guilty 
of-aggression.

Prime Minister Tunku Abdul 
Rahman said there were “ indl- 
catlons of Indonesian prepara
tions to mount a Mg offensive.”  
He announced the m te of emer
gency, effective today, and said 
the gwermnent also had asked 
for an urgent meeting of the 
U.N. Security Council, charging 
Indonesia with “ blatant aM 
inexcusable aggression.'’

At the U niM  Nations in New 
York, informed sources said the 
council probably would not toko 
up the matter until next wbek, 
pending the arrival of>a Mali 
Sian delegation.

The emergency alert gives 
police extraonUnary powers of 
arrest, shortens trial procedure 
and stiffens penalties for “ acts 
against the government.”

The two nations have been

Cisst on Right Leg 
But that*i irroRf

MIDDLMBtHtOUdH, Dag- 
land (AI*) — Tim Malay broke 
Ms left leg aad went to the boe- 
pital where a plastsr cast ww 
anMM.

Back home, Tim, who Is near
ly 8, pokD^ to the leg with the 
cast aad told hla mother, Joan 
Malay:

“ That leg’s an right, Mum- 
nUe, It’s the other one that’s 
bad."

A neighbor drove Mrs. Malay 
and Tim baok to the hoqpltai, 
explained the mistake and had 
the left log put in a cast and ^  
cast removed from the right 
leg.

ScotUi Visit to Noncay < 
Marred by Constant Rain

Mercer Girls 
Jlave One Date

SEATTLE,'O Wash. (AP) — 
The “ Mercer Oirle”  have ar
rived from Boston, but It isn't at 
all like 100 years ago when the 
original Mercer Girls came to 
this wild and womanless Pacific 
Northwest territory.

In 1804, some lonely bachelors 
put up the money and Asa Mer
cer went east for women. He 
returned with 11 young womm 
from Boston and Lowell, Maes., 
all of good moral character — 
and unmarried.

Elglit married. One died. An
other returned home. One 
stayed on aa a spinster.

To celebrate the event’s -100th 
anniversary, Seattle radio s 
tion KATO joined with radio 
sUtton WMEX in Boston. They 
held a contest to recruit some 
contemporary Mercer Girls In 
Boston.

Pour pretty young women — 
so of good moral character 

and unmarried — answered the 
call.

The four — Dana Vail, 94, 
Quincy; Margot Concannon, 98, 
North Weymouth; Rosemarie 
Otto, 94, South Boston, and Judy 
KeUy, 39, Newton — arrived 
Thursday in an airplane.

Like the original group, they 
had a gala welcome. And 
they’re going to be wined aad 
dined and taken on tours and 
make public appearances for 10 
days.

So far, the girls have only one 
date, a dinner engagement with 
Washington Gov. Albert Roselli- 
ni — and he’s married.

Town Opens Bids 
- On Lawn Items

The McGovern Co. Inc. 
Windsor Looks, was the appar
ent low bidder this morning 
to suppW the town with two 
pieces of lawn tending equip
ment.

MoGovem offered to sell the 
town a motorised turf sltcer 
for $685 and a motorized roller 
for 8315 (which includes the 
trade-in of An old roller).

Other bidders who offered to 
svqraly the equipment for the 
park department are the Clap
per (3o., West Newton, MSSs., 
8.1,080; the F. C. Taplin <3o. 
Inc., West Springfield, Mass. 
8820 for equipment which ap
parently (fid not meet the 
town’s specifications; and the 
South Windsor Equipment Co. 
8540 for the roller only.

The turf sheer will be used 
by the park department to pre
pare areas for reseeding. The 
roller is used after the reseed
ing has been accomnllshed.

They wQl be purchased from 
the park dqmrtment’s new 
eejuipment account. Park super
intendent Horace Murpbey. who 
sat in on the bid opening, said 
thla morning he thought the 
budget was sufficient to cover 
tha cost of both.

lay-

engaged in guerrilla warfare in 
the Borneo states ‘of Sarawakstates
and Sabah, which form Malay
sia together with Malaya and 
Sinintpore.

‘A e  'govenunent ministry said 
Malaysian troops killed four of 
ths Indonesian paratroc^rs and 
captured five others. It said one 
Malaysian waa killed. -

In Jakarta an Indonesian for
eign . ministry qpo^esman aald 
the airdrop report (|vaa fabricat
ed to gain world sj^pathy and 
suppress mounting opposition at 
home.

Rahman held out the possibili
ty that Britain and other Com-, 
monwealth troops would give 
direct military aid to Malaysia 
if war comes. Britain, New Zea
land and Australia rallied to 
Rahman Tuesday with pledges 
of support.

Indonesian President Sukarno 
haa vowed to crush Malaysia.

•Wonray, tlto land 
retodeer murii through the 
■now dp to their kassa, aad 
where the 98 green garbed girls

Senior Girt Scout Troop I 
■losiMd through, rain up to 
their nosea” That's the way 
the group’s Norwegian adven
ture was summed up by 6am 
Trotter, Nancy Evans aad Mar
cia Olenney, correspondenta for 
the group.

They also wrote: "No, we 
didn’t expect ratal, but got it 
everyday. Flam, Norway, on 

projection of the Sogne 
Fjord, was a thriving metrop
olis of 600 inhabitants, includ
ing cows, horses, goats and a 
crop o f geranluma The town 
waa made up of three buUdings, 
the reUroad Station, ths hotel 
and its annex. Activities were 
restricted to eating and sleep
ing as there waa nothing else 
to do. On a wet Wedneaclay af
ternoon 15 giris took a train 
up the mountain for luncheon 
at a hotel, and the more ener
getic of the group walked (or 
waddled) the 19 mOes back 
down to nam . Nancy Evans 
and Anne Hutchinson, idus a 
friendly dog, took a 90-mile 
short cut’’ over the mountains.

"Meala were wonderful aad 
included freah sea trimt and aal- 
mon from the flam  River, plus 
huge smorgasbord breakfasts. 
The stay waa a well appreciated 
rest for an of us and we spent

w hernttl* lettar-wrtilag and
MeSplag.

. IBarly on Aag. 91 wa banidad 
a wwaii ataamer a sir  aur featal 
for a trip down tha fleed .
After thraa haun ear teat 
dtoppod in tha mldAa af tl 
fjord aad wa rsnltoad that wa 
would have to baud n largu  
ateaniar that had alonf> 
aida Wa had to walk np A lad
der at a WkdagraA aadfo aad. 
practical^ foil on dash af tha 
ahlp. Om trip aesitianad for 15 
mora hours ^  wa atept, May '  
cartte. ancaatonaOr nrav 
the eold to vsntnraont on dock. 
Tha mountalao wars bsantiful 
aad tha tawns wa pawed warn 
oolorfuL

"After a good night’s reat wa 
landed In Bargsn, Norway. A  
fuU day o f shopping was aU- 
maxad by a fashion show o f 
ScandlaavlaB swaaters and rslB- 
deer boots. Ttoonghont tha 
night tha sound af wooden Mogn, 
purchased by our group, could 
be heard eiomping down tha 
haUa f f  the hotOL

•A highlight o f our trip to 
Bergen waa a visit to Its aquat* 
rium where many apaoiw aCflah 
and sea lahaMtaate ware dis
played. We Ukad tha aaals aad 
their amuataig antics beat o f alL

"Wa a n  now looking forward 
to IwvlHg Norway to attend the 

WmMtnt to Boat-

Tenant Uneasy 
In Pink House

OARUaUD, ENIwM (AP) — 
imaglaa Robart BodgUn’s aur- 
ptlw  whan ba diaoovarad his 

dw had turnod a shocking 
pink avamlght 

”I walkad out lha front door, 
td than It was, an paintMl 

■M l." ha aald.
’ m k ta a . 88,  aanad poUca.

The panaa tanraatigatad aad 
■aid the hoon  had basn painted 
by John HOaten, Ht 

Heaton toM aswaman, *T 
patolad It pink at • o’clock In 
iha mornlag. » ’• my house — I 
mean I own It — and 1 can do 
with It what i  want to ”

Heaton aald Ms mother, who 
dtad last August, wilted him the 
houss. Ha adidad that he offered 
to asn it to BodMdaa, but Hod- 
gklas rafuaad.

” Aa ha won’t buy It I’va aaked 
my solicitor to put the rent up.”  

laid Hodgkins: ” 1 thtaik he 
wants US out so ha can aall the 
house. Now that I know he did 
tha pataiUiMr there’s nothliqr 
m onY  can do. It ia Ms houae.'̂  

Hodgkins aad Haatou are 
broOara-la-law.

WHKI WATER’S 
HOT-HOTJUW 
THERE’S A LOTI
Now! For only d 

dny for fnd.. Jiot water 
for zU—dll tho timo!

If you live In a typleal 
housa, you could easily n n  
cut of hot water seven! 
Mmee a week.

Now yon can have aO tha 
hat water yon need at one 
ttane for aniy 9^0* o 
Think of to—only OH®* • 
day!

Yes, thanks to MobUheat 
—aad an oil-ilred hot water, 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
■n their washing needs at 
ane time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, lit  can do the dishes 
nt toe same time Junior 
takes his bath, and yon en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out haw easy it is 
to switch to a MobUheat- 
Bred water kMter.

•Average family of-four.

WE GIVE S ii^  
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M3-5135
3 0 1 -3 1 5  C m Iw  S t.

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
M U  SSSMON » M

Now accoptitiff araHemtioM for liiiglo counts or 
degroo progrsRis u  tho foRowiRg cnrrictils:

• Aecotmtifig • Bsoditivo Soenterlal 
o Basie Toduiicsl- • Libonl Arte and Sciences 
o Budnoss AdmialitrRtiOa' • Pro-Engineering

• Gtnenl Stndioi • Special
and

Contiiiiiipg Bdnention Conraoa:

e Anatomy and 
PhyaloMgy 

e Contemporary 
Miulc

e OoBtemporary 
World Affalta

eData Prseeastag

'a  Sonlptnre Werhshop
e SOmtaiar On 

Jamea Jeyaa
* • 1 9 6 5 -

Rtgistratidw - Swpf. 14-18 - 10 A.M.-9 P.M.

For Further Information Cdll At College Office 
134 E. Middle Tompike Or Phone 449-5377

NOW AVAILABLE

MACS
AT

ORCHARD
HILL

AVERY ST„ .WAPPING

Thruat Corrected
|C«AMGE, N. J/-WhtetUhg. 

an Inatrument, and 
through a straw are 
used sucoeasfully to 

correct tongue tontsjE. a 
o f faulty tooth develop- 

it  la children. Other exer 
a n  word drOla aad swal-

WANT COMPACT BUSES 
HAHTFORO (AP) -^ T h e  

S|ate Public Utilities Commis
sion is constdering a request 
from City Bus tinea Inc., of 
Torrington to add 11-paasenger 
station wagon buses to itsreg- 
u l^  intra-clty bus service. The 
company said at a public hear
ing yesterday it would main
tain conventional buses for its 
regular routaa, but wanted the 
small vehicles ' for toe leas 
busy routes to the 'outskirtA 
TTie commlaakm'a regulations 
now prohibit tha use of such 
buses. I

inWHIOttS ASPHALT MVINB
a OBIVBWAYB a PARUNO LOTS 

• OAg EfcAXKUfB • BA8KETBA14. OOUNTS 
A g Wash rswsnally SnpervteM ■ .

Wq A n  , l l i v  bsn n d

JM MAIO MOTHERS ^
TU. t4S-7891-^Wf C m  Jennite Ssader

/

CLOSED SATURDAY, SE^ . 5
OKN  TUESDAY. SEPT. 8

FLETOHER RUSS 00.
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wifS a around it!

OF MANCHESTER

M94521*When You Think of Glass,
Think of Fletcher'*

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION .

54 McKEE STREET
CUMED THURSDAY 

DUBINO JULY aad
EVENIN08
AUGUST

LARGER QUARTERS aad MORE PARKINO 
AREA TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GIASS R ^ m iR E  TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fk«plae« and Doorl 
PICTURI FRAMING (d l 
WINDOW and PLAH GLASS

OONIKAOtOBSt ̂  HAVE IN grOCR
MEDICMI C A iO im  end SHOWER DOORS

ESHMAIES GLADLY <aVEN >
Whsa Yan YUak Of GlasA Ikiak Of ftetolMr ^

T

Stake out your claim to tha out-of-doon with 
a high woM fence. Create An outdoor living 
room of your .own thia year . . .  a private, 
sheltered, magic spot ideal for reat and play.
Use high wood acreens to give your chUdren 
a protected play area. Fence out ndghborhood 
distraction . . ,  and beautify your home at the 
same time.
Stop in soon and see the many sparkling new 
fence designs from which to choose. You’ll 
be delightM to learn how easily and eoohonii- 
cally y<ki can build any of tha—
. . .  traditional '
. . .  modem
. . .  or other deiigna of unique diaracter. ̂
Conatruction detaila aa well aa durabld, eeo- 

' nomieal materials an  raadily available.

REDWOOD RASKET WEAVE
r High; g; Wide 9 | 4 ^ 9 Q

4 1 1

A/' •

WEJGENOW
TH EKPIN E

CARS
DEMRMER

BROAD ST. MANOHESTER

LATE MODEL TRADE-INS
62 VOLVO 
(PV S«)

9-door sedan, 4-speed 
trans., radio, beater, 
whitewalls, (black). 81.* 
395.

if RAMBLER 
(AMERICAN)

4-door a|M  n  radio; 
heater, O U L U  , low 
mileage, (green). 8AVR.

. 62 RAMBLER 
(AMERICAN)

2-door sedan, overhead 
valve engine, standard, 
(green).

If RAMBLER 
(GLASSIO)

4-door sedan, r a d io , 
heater, automatic trans- 
miaslon, (green).

61 MERCURY 61 RAMBLER
(COMET) (AMERICAN)

4-EdOor sedan, r a d i o ,  
heater, standard shift, 
(blue).

9-door sedan, standard 
shift. Very economical 
transportation, (blue).

•

60 CHEVROLET 69 RAMBLER
(CORYAIR) (CLASSIC)

4-door s e d a n ,  radio, 
heater, automatic trans. 
Easy to drive and easy 
to own, (sllver/white).

4-door station- wagon, 
radio, heater, automatic 
trans., individual front 
seats. Sharp, (white).

59 RAMBLER SCRAMBLER
(CLASSIC) (AMERICAN)

4-door sedan, standard 
shift. Immaculate, 37,- 
000 original miles, (gray 
aind white).

2-door station -wagon, 
radio, heater, automatic 
trana., whitewalls, too, 
(white).

58 HILLMAN 59STUDEBKER
(MINX) (LARK) '

2-dpor station wagon, 4- 
epeed transi Very, very 
economical (Wue). Only 
8495.00.

4-door sedan, automatic 
trans., (white). Save ea 
this one.

LOW BUD6ET TRANSPORTATION
S7 RAMIUR (CLASSICI
4-Door ̂ Station Wagon. Standard shift . .  -GX79

57 PLYMOUTH (SAVOY)
2-Door Sedan. 6 cylinder, auttunatic........ S ID E

56 PONTIAC (CATAUNA)
4-Door Wagon. V-8, autom atic.......... . . . G 3 9 S

55 CHEVROLET (B a  AIR)
Onvertible. V-8, aut(nnatic .. •G178

55 CHEVROLET (BEL AIR) '
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, autranatic . .  ........ S 17S

SEE THESE .AND MORE HNE USED 
. CARS ALWAYS AT

DECORMIER
285 BROAD STREET — MANCHESTER ; 

OPEN NIGHT1TIU.9 •  SATURDAY TILL4

I /.

r P olice Make 250 
Aihrests in Month

Manchester police arreste in 
i^ugust touted 950, aooordlng to Uis' department’s coneolldat- 
•d dally report, a gain of 99 
ewer toe previous month.
H o t  the total arreeta, 165 
ttekete were tesued for parking 
Ylolatioiu on M a n o h e e t e r  
streets and 81 were for viola
tion ot road and driving tews, 
many from the 88 motor vehl- 
ele accidents which-brought in
juries to 94 persons.
. There were nine breach of 
the peace chargee, five for in
toxication, and three for driv
ing a motor vehicle while un
der the Influence of liquor.

Other criminal counts in- 
ohiited armed robbery (8); 
breaking and entering (S); ter- 
eeny (S ); auto theft (8 ); of
fenses against the family and 
children (3); sex offenses (1); 
and other jurledlcUon (1).

Traffic and motors vehicle 
laws violations numbered nine 
and all other offenses were list
ed at aU, according to the re- 
jport, ,

MANCHEEtyat EVENING HE^^LD, ftANCHES|TER> -CONN., FRIDAY, SEPTEIMBER 4,1964

TV -R ad io  Tonight
Television

8:W (J> Bit S TbMUr
re-DMtUy Merle Merle at S

Income, Expense 
For Camp Listed
Ttae totals for the cash re- 

oelpta and carii diabursementa 
of Manchester's Ctemp Kennedy, 
■■ released by Oen«ral Manager 
Richard Martin, ahow tost toe 
;two almost balance.

Cash receipts through Aug. 
81 totaled 83,602, and dteburae- 
mente 8S,479>

Of too total receipta, 88,000 
was a grant from the Joaeph P. 
Kennedy Jr. Foundation, and 
,8800 waa donated by toe Hart
ford Electric Light Co. The 
remainder was made up for 
contributions from local organ- 
laationa and residents. Some of 
it was contributed by yoimg- 
stera from income derived from 
various projects.

The g r e a t e s t  expenditure 
items were 81,600 for ealaries 
for three paid staff members, 
8768 for bus traiuqiortation for 
campers, 8216 for sanitation 
control, 8140 for electric, and 
8169 for milk.
In addition to the cash outlay, 

the park department reported 
e:q>enditure8 for salarlee, wages 
aiid equipment for site work —- 
the amount of 83,591.

LEFT 802 SURVIVORS
JOLIET, ni. (AP) — Funeral 

services will be held Saturday 
"  for -a 90-year-old Joliet woman 

who died Wednesday leaving 202 
lmme<liate survivors spanning 
tour generations.

Nancy Jane Alstott is sur
vived by seven children, 61 
grandchildren, 129 great g i^ d - 
chlldren and 15 | great-great 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Alstott outlived eight 
qther «hlldren and her husband, 
william, who died in 1945.

Burial will be in Liberty, Ky., 
Where Mrs. Alstott wee bom.

Enters Convent
Miss Mary Margaret Tliomp- 

eon, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas 8. Thompaon ot 79 Co
lumbus St, will leave Tuesday 
to enter the Novltiata of toe 
Sisters ot Notre Dame de Na
mur, Fairfield.

She a t t e n d e d  S t Rom 
School, East Hartford, and Is 
a 1964 graduate of Mount Saint 
Joseph Academy, West Hart
ford.
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Cab Driver Nixes 
Pay in Potatoes

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
A cab driver wbo didn’t want to 
be paid in potatoM blew tha 
wbteUe on Edward Johnson, 43, 
ThunHtey night

Johnson hopped into the cab 
at the railroad station, police 
said, and aaked to be taken to 
long wbarf.

Johnson told the driver to Stop 
in front of a produce market 
and to turn out his lights. Then 
ho hopped out and s t^ e d  haul
ing sackfl of potatoes from a 
truck and dumping them in the 
cab, police said.

When the cabbie atoed what 
was going on, Johnson ex
plained he had no money and 
hoped to raise the tan  by tell
ing the spuds.

As Johnson returned to his 
labors, the cab driver put in a 
call to bis dispatcher. Police 
said Johnson was still bard at 
work when they arrived.

Johnson was charged with 
theft, evading payment of a 
fare, and intoxication.
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FOR RENT
0 aad 10 OMB. Movie rrqjoe- 
ie it e w d  or aOeat. aT 
SO ana. aHde ptajaetew.
WELDON DRUG CO.
tOl Mala 8L -T eL  049-0991

Homemade ’
RAVIOLI
FRESH OB FROZEN

D oz. 30c 
H.PASQUALINI

TEL644"0604
940 Avery S t, Wapplag

CARTER
CHEVROLET
. All Departments 
CLOSED Saturday 

and Monday
FOR THE HOLIDAY WEEKEND

CARTER CHEVRDLn CD„ Inc.
1229 MA(N STREET—MANCHESTER

FAGS
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WHERE SERVICE IS 
OUR BEST PRODUCT

NO MONEY DOWN ?£ 3 YEARS TO PAY 
RCA WHIRLPOOL 3-CYCLE. 3 WATER TEMP.

AUTOMATIC WASHER

"St

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS routs ONI OF me stftt  
WorMopthot 
lrard-to4i6at roon 
with the MW 

CHHL CHASIR
ir iM N m iM A N

THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW P B ., 
VELOFMBNT IN ADD-ON HEAT
ING wiil keep your cold or ddite rooai 
waim end cosy, with fliUted, cirentot- 
tag, tbenooctatitony coairoMed heat 
Operattag coat vp to 79% leee then 
other eddHta hcateit. Hcaia coM bath- 
teom, epdoesd porch, attic room, dr 
■ay space that needs exlre beet.
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD ST,-—TEL. 649-4539—MANCHESTER

1965Mooa

4 TEMP
SELF CONTAINED HAIR
DRYER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER PAINT CO.

Colorizer 8oM Band
WEEKEND SPECIAL
m — - — -
li\ 

71.I

//,)

I FREE
With tha purehoM of avory galoR 
of paint, you will rocofva

ONE CASE
24 BOTTLES OF COKE

FREE
Exompla: If you buy 7 galoot of 
heOM p ^ , yoo wn racohro 7 cosot 

, (168 beten) d|f c ^ . .

4 OMH SALES OKU
‘IvAtliRlPER ifld PAINT 00.

j r -  I  149 laOAD ST. — T IL  449-4891
■''V V  . : . -■ ■ ■

^  ... .1 E ' EEV r.-EE ETjE -
i /  J  . t l f .  , .  E E E ■ .  ( El . EE  E . E  - E f l -  ' - i r . .

MANCHESTER HIGH end 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
APPROVED GYM SUITS

WITH AnACHMENTS
NORGE 6 TEMP.

\ I
■'U-

MAYTA9

Spartan
by MOORE

OrwUs-mms brmad
WT6* ONUS' CANVAS 

CASUALOXFOBOS ^

Only *2.99
Long-wear m bber sole, 
euahion arch, taieole. 4 to 9 ..

tm tm m

Ceaw ta ledey fce yew gyawdl 
tbet’e a elugnpiea tayatyle aad 
oemfort. Kkeled ilmve for eofa- 
plote ena'freedoez. Atuebed la- 
■erbrief fermedwty ia all gacjM 
aad driila litra ilrcagtli fakrie 
,wfaw eD endareare i««U.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

IF PORTABLE TV
UHF-VHF

♦4.95
Crajilf-owa Bread 

WT0*CHiL0RBrS ' 
.CANVAS QXI0IID8

Only *2.59
Long-wear rubber Ml*,, 
euabiim ardi, ineola. t  to R
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n Leaders Attaiek 
Iratic Vote Timetable

MM

^  ritfMv'MMlMr our oloctinn

fum ooo at « r  oloo- 
4on Uw la a aaatUr at prMo to
ADfllMCtiCut”
^ Some Democrmta and other 
ohaervem contend that the Re- 
■ubllceM are unwUUnc to have 
Omeral Aaaembly candldatea on 
the ballot No. S beoauae they 
fear that the Republican Ucket 
wUl fare badly In the prealden- 
tlal election and hurt the 
chancee o f OOP lorialaUva can
didates.

Padula argued that t h e r e  
would be a g rtfl deal at con- 
fuaion because at new aenator- 
hil diatrlct lines, (dianffaa in the 
aystem of representation in the 
House, and because Oonneetlcut

Obituary

v o t e r s  will be eleethtc eoii- 
greaamaB in dlatrlcta tfiat were 
chanced early this year.

About TO peraoita, many oC 
them lecielatora, were present 
at the hearing before the elec- 
tlona ootnmittoe.

A. total of 14 tagMatora 
testified in opposition to  the 
bUl.

Moat at ttiatn claimed the MU 
would not five  tho p u b  l i e  
enough time to know the can
didates, that It would weaken 
the state's primary law and also 
would make it difficult to get 
absentee bdllota to voters out 
o f the st^e.

Only Perskey end one Dem
ocratic legielatdr testified in 
favor 04 the meeaure.

No marnbere of the general 
public came before the commit
tee.

Mrs. Isa Hett laym an 
TOUUtND — Mrs. Iva Holt 

IjaymaiL.of Old Stafford Rd., 
died yesterday afternoon at 
Johnson / M e m o r i a l  Hospital, 
Stafford. She was the widow 
at Uewta Layman.

The Ledd Puneral Home, 1» 
milngton Ave., RockVlUe, U in 
charge of arrangements, .which 
are Incomplete.

Business Backs LBJ 
As Barry Scores Him

William H. OoedidUlda
WUliam H. OoodchUds, 91, of 

Hartford, uncle of WlUlem E. 
Qoodchild of Manchester, died 
yesterday at Rocky Hill Veter
ans' Hospital..

He 1s also survived by two 
other nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 9 a.m. at the Dil
lon Funeral Home, 53 Main 
St., Hartford. Burial will be In 
Jordan Cemetery, Waterford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
OBIT

‘Opens Attack
, (OonMnned from Page One)

lhadow of scandal falls, unlight
ed yet by full answers, ecroas 
our White House itself — scan
dal extending from the hhUot 
box to the safe .depoMt box."
, Goldwater took sideswipes at 
len. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
Johnson's vice presidential run
ning mate, and at TT.N. Ambas
sador Adlai E. Stevenson.
, Unlike the ^Hnnesota Demo- 
Smt, he said. MlUer "is  dedicat- 
^  to our way of .life — he's not 
defeated to the left wing.”
> U t  said the Democrats have 
hot coped with lawlessness and 
Violence — end turned his sights 
te  Stevenson.

Gk>ldwater quoted him as say-

B; "in the great struggle to 
vancMcivU and human rights, 

•ven a Jail sentence is no longer 
k  dishonor, but a proud achieve
ment.”
< "I f he believes that," OoM- 
jnater said, "maybe we ou|^t to 
veplace him with — oh, Jimmy 
Hoffa or someone like that;"
I "No one ean in deep con
science advocate lawlessness in 

redress of a grievance," 
be added. “ Even an ambassa- 
dor who once mn for the presl- 
idency, who was a governor and 
who Mould know better."

•Stevenson once was g o v f ^ r  
c f  Illinois. Twice he was the 
Wneucceeaful Democratic noml- 
Jme 9ar the White House.

About Town
*nie committee planning the 

3.944 MHS class reunion will 
meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 16, at the home of Ben 
Johnson, 594 Sprftig St. The 
reunion wUl be Oct. 10 at 
Garden Grove. ClasHnates are 
Iwriied to meke reservations 
'BOW, and return questionnaires. 
!Those sriio started high school 
with the class but did not 
graduate are invited.

Harine Staff Sgt. Norman A. 
MUlwr, SOB o f Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
onee A. JOUer of 97 Ridge St., is 
nerving with Maxine Aircraft 
Chroup 14 at the Marine Corps 
'Air StaUon, Cherry Point,

Support LBJ
(Oeattnned from Page One)

ported OOP candidatee in preri- 
dential slecticms.

Cbnnor described himself es 
an independent Democrat. The 
other oo-chairman, John L. 
Loeb, senior pertner of the 

«WaU Street brMcerage firm of 
Ckrl M. Loeb. Rhoads A Oo., 
•aid he was a registered Re
publican.

One newsman noted that the 
buaineaB endorsement followed 
fOrmel backing of the Johnaon 
Humphrey ticket by the execu 
tive council o f the AFXrCIO.

Oonnor said he saw "nothing 
unusual" in m-ganized labor and 
big business. working together 
for the Dembcretic amdidate— 
that many members of the busi
ness c o m m i t t e e  bad long 
worked effectively and cooper
atively with labor.

Committee officlsils said the 
group would emphasize its sup
port of Johnson and Humphrey 
rather than make any criticism 
of S «i. Barry Qoidwater, the 
Republican presidential candi
date. They said the group would 
be concmied solely With the 
presidential race and would not 
involve Itself in any other cam' 
palgns.

Among those making the en
dorsement were board chair
men or presidents of suen ma
jor firms as Curtiss-Wright 
Oorp., Inland Steel Co., Amer
ican Machine A Foundry Co., 
American Potash A Chemical 
Corp., American E l^tric Pow
er Oo., Burroughs Corp., Texa
co Inc., Deere A Oo., American 
Can Co., Litton Industries and 
Tennessee Gss Transmission 
Co.

Mrs. Sarah Rosen 
Mrs. Sarah Rosen, 84, of 

Springfield. Maes'., mother of 
Dr. Theodore Rosen of Men- 
chester, died Saturday at her 
home.

Other turvivors include a 
daughter, ' a smi, nine gradd' 
children and two great-grand
children.

Funeral services were held 
Saturday in Brookline, Mass.

Memorial observances were 
held at 60 W. Allen Ridge Rd. 
Springfield.

Wmiam J. Hartmann
HOOKVOUjB—WUliam John 

Hartmann, 74, of 6 Quarry St., 
died this morning' at hie home.

Mr. Hartmann was bom May 
9, 1890, In Enfield, a son* of 
FratUc and Lizzie Myer Hart
mann, and lived in this area 
most of his' life. He was a re
tired carpenter.

Survivors include his wife. 
Mrs. Mery Zwingelstein Hart
mann; two daughters, Mias 
Mary L. Hartmanii and Mrs. 
Louise Hamm, both of Rock' 
vllle; a sister, Mrs. Herman 
Lehman of Rockville; a broth' 
er, LesUe Hartmann of Hart
ford; a grandson and two 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services wUl he held 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave. The Rev. Paul J. 
Bowman, pastor of Union Con
gregational Church, will offi
ciate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery. RodeviUe.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hrnne tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

-

Nazi Trio Allowiw to 
Before U n-A m erica^roup

(Contmed from Page Oad)

Hospital Notes
VWttNl boon are I to 8 W™-

In aU aroM
tty where they are * to 4 P j^  
and 8:99 to 8 p.m., aadjpfto^ 
rooms where »ey are

B olton ’s New S ch ool G eU  T h orou g h  In sp ection
Douglas Cheney, chairman of<aexpected to be issued today eo<9mechMlcal ^
Uton'e public building commie- the school can open for c la sM  J J ^ ^ J ^ S u v eT o f jK o n t r a c -Bolton

■ion, climbs out from under
ground pumphouse at town'e 
new junior-senior high school 
during formal Inspection tour 
today.

Certificate of completion la

C olum bia

Hoisington 
Condition Is 
' Held Good

Mrs. Walter H. Stockmann 
Mrs. Frances E. Scanlon 

Stockmann. 56, of 106 Cham
bers St., died early this morn
ing at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She was the wife of 
Walter H. Stockmann.

Mrs. Stockmann was borih' 
Aug. 21, 1908, In Norwich, and 
lived in East Hartford before 
coming to Manchester 14 years 
ago. She was employed at the 
Eastern Centerless Grinding 
Co., East Hartford.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Gignac of East Hart
ford, and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:30 a.m. from the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home. 225 
Main St., with a solemn high

S afety  U rged  
B y  G overn or
HARTFORD (AP) — 

Gov. Dempsey urged all 
Connecticut residents to
day to practice highway 
safety during the Labor 
Day weekend.

"When the Labor Day 
death toll is added up," 
said Dempsey, “let Con
necticut’s contribution be 
exactly zero. It can be 
done tf you will help.”

The'Governor noted that 
the latest National Safety 
Council figures s h o w e d  
that more Americans died 
In traffic accidents during 
July than in any J>revious 
month on record and said 
"this and other statistics 
should “be highly dlstuib- 
Ing to every American.”

next week. Still to be completed 
1s the gymnasium floor and in
stallation of bleachers there.

At left in photograph la Jack 
Hunter, contractor, and at right, 
Jerome Mueller, electrical and

Events 
In State

representatives 
tors for the school. Others on 
the lengthy Inspection tour were 
Arnold Lawrence of Manchester, 
architect; and building commis
sion members James Norris and 
Kenneth Matthews.

Fred Miner and George Hamil
ton!

(Conrinned from Page Onp)

teract the possible effects of 
the bite was at St. Luke’s Hos 
pltal. New Bedford, Mass.

Massachusetts Police brought 
the serum to the Rhode Island 
line where Connecticut Troop
er Francis Whalen picked It 
up. He was driving on Route 96 
In Stonington when a car sud
denly swerved in his path. He 
pulM  to the side of the road 
to avoid a head-on crash and 
struck a utility pole. Trooper 
Robert Anger went to the 
scene, got the serum and de
livered It to New London where 
the little boy received the first 
of 10 dally doses.

Trooper Whalen sustained a 
minor hip injury.

Arthur E. Gibson
-------—  - Funeral .services for Arthur
Mass of requiem at St. Bridg-, j- Qibson of 40 Flower St.

Stewart Hoisington of An
il . C„ with duties in the weapon dover. injured Monday after
sentrol systema

»*. , '
Navy Cindr. Robert M. 

Thompson, son of Mrs. Lucy A.

police said hit car struck and 
killed two teen-age giris on Rt.

_________  ,6 in Colunifila, was reported In
Thompson of 18 Virginia Rd., is j  condition today at Wlnd-
■ e i ^ g ^ t h  P a ^ l  S ^ ^ n  31 Memorial Hospital. A hos- 
nt the North Island Naval Air 
Station,. San Diego, Calif., « i -  
gmged in training pilots and 
crewmen for service in the Pa- 
^ e .

Marine P v t  Roy W. Culver, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Onlver of 1931 Tolland Tpke., 
was graduated Wednesday at 
ceremonies at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot Parris Island,
S. C. i ___

The American Production and 
InventoiT Control Society, Hart; 
ford County Chapter, will meet 
Wednesday at the Hedges in 
New Britain. Dinner will be 
served at 8:30 p.m.

- Mr. and, Mrs. William, Swau- 
‘ ger of 10 Sllyue Rd. have re
turned from a trip to Northern 

jlVelandt where Mrs. Swauger,
■ the former Mary Elliott, was 
, reunited with her brother, Ken- 
neth Elliott and her sister, Mrs. 
Madeline Elliott Chambers, af- 

, tor 45 years’ separation.

• The public is Invited to a 
.riiowing of “ Africa on the 
'Bridge,”  Billy Graham’s 17.000, 
'mile “ Safari for Souls,” at the
Church of the Nazarene Sunday 

■,»t 7 p.m.

{ Ronald J. Perrault, son of 
!|irz! Nancy A. Perrault of 88
• HUIz St., and Charles A. Shat- 
!tuek Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
• Charles A. Shattuck of 27 Wal-

i'But St., have completed basic 
training at the Nayal Training 

^Center, Great Lakes, HI.

,1 The Rev. WalJ|er’ AbeI, pastor 
a of Our Savior Lptharan Church, 
iWapplng, will in charge of 

' lirndio broadcasts next week 
' {monsored by UM Manchester 

• Iftaizterial Association on 
IWINF, Sunday at 7:35 pjn. and 
tEally at 8:80 am . and 8:30 p.ip. 
# .........-
j UBOE BEJBOnOiN
I N E W  HA,MSN (AP)  — THe 

.'Connecticut Stats Msdical Bo- 
idtoty has urged the House to 
« t e ^ t  a Benate-paased program 
! to  provide limited hoapital 
I ssivtoas to ps>*one OP*
f Bototlon to the program is nec- 

- i « s M iy . said the so<;lety, "so 
I  that the acutely ill of-tom or- 
7 sow ariU not have to be turned 

ttam  hoepltais filled to 
by

"«m-! pital spokesman said there was 
a question of internal injuries.

No chargee have been placed 
as state police continue their 
investigation.

Police say Hoisington ran in
to the two girls who were 
walking along the highway as 
he attempted to pass a truck 
and several cars in a no pass
ing sOne. His car tipped over 
aftdr striking an embankment 
and skidded for about a hun
dred feet.

Killed in the crash were Lin
da, Harriman^ 13, and Anita 
Moran, 17, both of Parker 
Bridge Rd. Funeral services for 
Miss Harriman were held to
day. TTie funeral for Miss 
Moran was held yesterday. 
Both services were conducted 
at St. Columba's Church in, 
Columbia, where both had been 
communicants.

et's Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 
to (4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

, . .  Mrs. PYank Knoeland
Mrs. Hazel Kneeland, 56. of 

East Hartland, a sister of Mrs. 
Vivian Reynolds of 60 Court- 
land St., died yesterday at her 
home. She was the wife of 
Frank Kneeland.

Other survivors Include a 
sister, a son, Iwo stepsons, a 
brother and twelve grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
at Vincent’s Funeral Home, 
Simsbury, tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
Burial will be in East Hartland 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9

were held yesterday afternoon 
at South Methodist Church. 
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor, officiated. Robei't (^ r - 
don Jr. was soloist, and James 
McKay organist. Burial was In 
East Cemetery.

Bearers were John Gibson, 
Roger Gibson, Ralph Johnaon 
and Howard Whitford.

The Watkins-West Funeral 
Home. 142 B. Center St., was 
In charge of arrangements.

-------- -—7T------------

Meany Talk 
Hints Plea  
For Johnson

Soda Machines 
Sold tolGremmo
The town l̂ as accepted an o f

fer of J120 from Felix Gremmo 
of Manchester for the five soft ^  
drink machines liiithe three rec- | Charles R. Sagiio, J<^n L. Sag'

Mrs. Joanna T. Sagllo
Mra!^JoannaTroeaeIlo Sagiio, 

83. of Marlborough Rd., Glas
tonbury. died yeatetday at her 
home. She was the widow of 
Frank Sagiio, founder of the 
famed Arbor Adres Farms, Glas
tonbury.

Mrs. Sagiio was born In Fu- 
blnl, Italy, and came to this 
country more than 60 years ago 
She was marribd in 1904 and 
lived In Glastonbury since that 
time. Her-husband started and 
built up the poultry farm which 
is now known as the world’s 
largest breeder of meat-broiler 
type chickens. Her husband died' 
In 1952. A controlling Interest 
In Arbor Acres was bought last 
year by a Rockefeller enterprise. 

Survivors Include four sons,

reatlon department buildings 
insUlled at a cost of shout 32.- 
600 bine years ago.
. Gremmo was the only one to 
make on offer when sealed bids 
on the 'sale were opened In the 
Municipal Building on. Xug. 7.

Disposal of the machines 
means that th< recreation de
partment :yill now take bids 
from private contractors to In
stall and' service soft drink 
machines, with the town get
ting a percentage of the total 
income.

The change in procedure 
stems from the recent audit of 
recreationdepartm ent funds, 
which recommended the new 
system.

SWITOHEBOO
MILWAUKEE, 'WM. (AP) —' 

When Lawrence Paulson b^an  
collecting antique German beer 
steins, hUi wife’s -Norwegian 
platter > collection wqs pushed 
right odt of the living room and 
into the kitchen. Their hobbies 
are a switch on their heredity. 
Mrs. Paulson Is tho German m 
tha fainily, and! ba r ’husband is 
tba Mewesagiaa.

Ho and Henry R. Sagiio, all of 
Glastonbury and Hugo T, Sagiio 
of West Hartford; a daughtw, 
Mrs. A. Edward Dogan of Falls 
Church, Va.; 12 grandchildren 
and 9 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services win be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Buck 
ingliam Congregational Church. 
The Rev. Dr. J. Good#'Brown, 
pastor, will bfftclate. Burial will 
be In Buckingham Cemetary.

Friends may call at the SulU 
van Funeral Home, 50 Naubuc 
Ave., Glastonbury, tonight from 
7 to 9

Fnnifnm ls

Elwood O. Walker 
Funeral services for Elwood 

Gager Walker of 436 E,; Middle 
Tpke. was held yesterday a f
ternoon at.the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 .Main St. Reginald 
Scrlbnef, reader of Jehovah’e 
Withessea,. officiated. Burial 
Was in WiiidsorvlUe Cemetery.

.Bearers were Stephen Bass, 
ll^lam Bass, David Basa atfS 
Mm Uofm, aB|

WASHIliGTON (AP) , —
George Meany, AFL-CIO presi
dent, In his annual Labor Day 
message, called on imlon mem
bers today to register and vote 
in the upcoming presidential 
election — and left no doubt for 
whom he. thinks they should 
vote.

"This Is one of the rare pivo
tal elections in American histo
ry." Meany said. Three days 
ago, the AFL-CIO Executive 
Board unanimously endorsed 
President Johnson and his riut' 
nlng mate, Sen. Hubert H. Hum
phrey.

Meany's statement did not 
mehtion either J<^mson or his 
Republican opponent, Sep. Barw 
ry Goldwater by name, i 

But he charged that " a  major 
political party Is asking the 
American people to reverse not 
one. but all’ ’ of the decisions 
made in previous historic eleC' 
tions that saw the elecUon of 
Presidents Tbomaa Jeffeirson, 
Andrew Jackson, Abraham Lin' 
coin and Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

Meany called for "a  massive 
federal investment li^ America 
— an Investment in education. 
In health', In all kinds of needed 
public facillUes.’ ’ Goldwater, 
opening his presidential cam' 
piUgn Thursday, called for an 
end to "the cancerous growth of 
the federal government."

The AFL-dO head alluded to 
the white backlash, a term used 
to designate supposed white 
resentment at Negro advances 
and racial dUturbances, tn call
ing tihe civil rights question "a  
dqep issue of conscience."
.^“ Tlie people of this nation will 
decide which Is the stronger 
force — their sense of Justice, 
their knowledge of what is right, 
or prejudice and the false feara 
that feed, on prejudice,”  he said.

•Meany cited the role of for
eign policy in tho election an)d 
sdd  "the i>eople wiU decide 
wiMther the general Upartiaan 
poUctoB of the last ,M yean  — 
Xmerican leadership based on 
strength, but exercised wltb 

' — Sbsiad be dlwird*

Trahans Get Hope
EAST WINDSOR ( AP) —An 

anonymous .$1,000 contribution 
to the Trahan Fund today gave 
the Marcel Trahan family new 
hope o f salvaging their home 
here' before the Sept. 9 eviction 
deadline. * ’

The large donation has onfy 
one string attsehed to it, saW 
First Selectman John L. Daly 
Jr., that Is the drive must to 
over the 12,000 figure neces
sary to pay off back mortgage 
and Interest payments owed on 
the property, "^he drive now 
stands $300 short of this goal.

The fund started by Mr. Daly 
has risen to $595. State em
ployes have collected about 
$1,100 In a fund for their fel 
low worker.

Thus, there IB approximately 
$1,700 available for paying off 
the $2,000 in mortgage and in; 
t'erest payments oWe<t on tho 
state administered fiood loan 
given the family In 1956.

Mr. Daly said no success has 
been reached in finding the 
family of ten a rent which they 
can afford and that unless the 
funds to pay off the mortgage 
are forthcoming the. eviction Is 
scheduled for next week.

branch bank for about $25,000 
yesterday.

It was the ISth holdup of a 
bank or savings and loan in
stitution in Connecticut this 
year and the third largest haul 
of the year.

The three armed men tried 
to get Eklwin F. Dwyer, man
ager of tho Farmington Avenue 
Branch of the Mechanics Sav
ings Bank, to open the vault 
But Dwyer told them the vault 
was on a time lock and could 
not be opened.

The bandits settled for two 
cash boxes in the day safe 
containing about $20,000 and 
another $6,000 or so from tell
ers’ cash drawers.

The biggest haul by holdup 
men this year was $59,600, 
taken from the • west side 
branch of the Stamford Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associa
tion by two men on Jan. 29. 
The second largest was $30,000, 
stolen by two men on April 22 
from the Byram branch of the 
Greenwich Savipgs and Loan 
Association. Neither holdup has 
been solved.

STADIUM raiDIGATED
B R I D G E P O R T  ( AP)— 

Bridgeport’s new John Fitzger' 
aid Kennedy athletic stadium 
was dedicated last night with 
stirring music, civic pride and 
patriotic memories.

About 8,000 persons attended 
the ceremonies in the million 
dollar 12.000-seat facility nam< 
ed for the late president.
’ Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D- 

Oonn., Rep. Abner W. Slbal, R- 
Conn., and Mayor Samuel Te- 
desco were the main speakers. 
The stadium was built 'with city 
and state funds.

to 8 p.ni. VWton M* 
mot to smote to
No more toss too  vtononi ■* 
one ttose per psttenb

PATIENTS
a d m i t t b d  'w ssn rT O i^ ^

Mrs. Doris Odrslnl, Stafford 
Spring; Mrs. Hazsl 
RFD 1, RockvUle; ^ c h ^  M ^  
honey, 66 Lenox 
McCollum. 164 .®V’
Kathleen Morrell, ,  616 Orlffta 
Rd., Wnpplng; Patricia 
12 Jensen SL; Mary U  ^ P ® ^  
East Hartford; Mrs. K a t h ^ e  
Scabies. 31% Foster S t; Mra. 
Myra Trombly, Nlantlc; Mm- 
Ruth Wlnchell, 843 Main St.; 
Paula Jackson, Wapplng; Mm- 
Alice Powell, 791 Center S t; 
Francis Bergeron. Bast 
ford; Arthur Schulthels, 102 
Lakewood Circle; Mrs. Seine 
Rask, Springfield, Mass.; Denis 
Erhardt, 227 Center St.; T h ^ -  
H  Suinvan, 263 Main S t; 
Frank Benjamin, RFD t  Bol
ton; Robert Delnlckl, 246 N. 
Main S t; Roswell Crane, 91 
Baldwin Rd.; Mrs. Olive Duck
worth, 125 Spruce St.

BIRTHS "YESTERDAT; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Myers. Hartford; a daugh- 
tor to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Koh
ler. 67 Wells S t

BIRTHS TODAY: A son t% 
Mr. and Mrs. Nlchola Modugno 
East Hartford; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Seavey,
49 W. Middle Tpke; twins, 
daughter and son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Fortin, Kelly Rd., 
■Vernon; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs> George Lawrence, 232. Au
tumn S t ; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Pudlm, Somers;, « 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. WU' 
Ham Goodale, Coventry; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith, 
28 Englewood Dr.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Hayes, 59 Homestead St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Mrs. Sandra Dunkerly, 
Andover; Mrs. Freda Roy, 168 
Pine St.; Jean Zechmann, He
bron; Mrs. Helen Moskey, Tol
land; Mrs. Gloria Williams, 98 
Ludlow Rd.; Mrs. Miriam 
Thom, 64 Xaieetnut St.; Mrs 
Celestine Nevins, 54 Chestnut 
St.; Mrs. Joanne Glidden, 210 
Mountain Rd.; Michael Fllosa, 
Tolland; Kathleen Marshall, 
Wapplng; B a r b a r a  Kochen- 
burger, Storrs; Mrs. Emma 
Poirier, Stafford Srings; Rich 
ard PhllUpo, RBD 2., RockvlUe 
Gary IPorrett, 49 Keeney St.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Robert Delnlckl, 245 N. Main 
St.; Gregory Morton, 12 Whi- 
dermere Ave., Rockville; Mrs, 
Ann Marclnka, 130 Union St 
Rockville; Michele Goetz, El 
lington; Lieo and Jo-Marle Ken 
ney, WiUlmantlc; Brian Tracey, 
Tolland; Anthony NapoHtano, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Helen 
Rago, East Hartford; John Da- 
browski, 68 Elro St.; William 
Wtdlace Jr., 225 Spencer S t; 
Mrs. Janice DlBella, 173 Union 
St.; Mrs. Lucy Mlnlcucci, 178 
Oak St.; Calvin MacDougall, 
East Hartfoid; Mrs. Veronica 
Murray, Coventry; D a y  1 d 
Roche, Coventry;. Allan HeU- 
strom Jr., 625 Vernon St.; Ken
neth Hesford, Coventry; hta. 
Barbara Cook, 83 Maple St.; 
Vernon; Mrs. Helen Tedone, 
15 Main St.; Mrs. Demetra Za- 
riphee and son, Rocky Hill; Mrs. 
Mary King arvd daughter, 16 
Progress Ave., Rockville.

tlto large caucito room. PWir 
poUeeman stood Itohtod thsnt 

Four U.8, mardhals «tood at 
the ftont of the heartag room to 
a position whsra thsy could 
quickly block tho oontrml alslo.

Slater had bean seteduW  ^  
further testimony today, te t ho 
was hoepltalirod ^  the W aj^
ington MerUcal C « i ^  toto
possible head and 
A hospital source eald «®“ * :  
tlon was satisfactory ^  that 
the extent of his p o^ b le  In
juries had not bean determined 

Instead, the committee c ^ ^  
Edward Lemansky, 21, of N ^  
York to the witness chair. 
Lemansky, the leadw of a 
student trip to Cuba ^  «m i- 
mer, immediately challenged 
the authority of the committee.

"Show your govermnent eorae 
courtesy,”  Ichord told Mm.

" I  wish my government would 
stMW me some courtesy,”  
Lemansky replied.

Ichord’B gavel came «Iowil 
Proceed with the questioning, 

he ordered the committee coun
sel, AUred M. NltUe.

Lemansky said the committee 
investigated communism but 
considered fascism or nanism a 

o m e-grpwn all-American
product. ’ ^

"TMs definition Of un-Ameri
canism Is repugnant to Ameri
can principles," .Lemansky said.

Lemansky read a statement 
objecting to commlttee’e hold
ing hearings at this time, sayMg 
several students who had made 
the trip to <3uba wore Indict
ment.

He also contended he had 
been given Improper notice of 
the purpose of the hearings.

Ichord overruled _ tha objec
tions.

Under questioning, Lemaariiy 
said he had attended Antioch 
Ck}llege in OMo, and had bean a 
graduate assistant at the UiU- 
venilty of Michigan, leaving in 
late 1968, "When I learned there 
were other ways to learn about 
misuse of power than by study
ing 8oclol<^.’ ’

During his fourth year at 
AnUoch — the school year 1960- 
61 — Lemansky said he spent 
six months at Ruskln Collage, 
Oxford University, England.

This was the labor college,”  
he said. "Moat of the students 
were labor leaders. I  learned 
there about British Imperialism. 
It reminded me a great deal of 
American imperialism."

"W e’re not Interested In your 
poUtlcal views,”  said, Ichord. 
"Just answer the questions.”

" I  know you’re not Interest
ed,”  repUed Lemansky. “ You’re 
interested In dlstorfing them.”

D octor, Teacher 
Hurt in Crash

•d."

B o r g e ’ § ,G i f t  !
LONDON ( AP) — .Victor 

Borge, Danish-American! artist 
of the pl|uro and the smart 
quip, has ^ven up his 400-acre 
farm 'and donatW it to the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Borge, doing a show in Lon- 
don,.,told newsmen.today he in
terns to move out of the farm 
to an old house in Greenwich.

“ I Just didn’t have the time 
for the farm,”  he said. "When'
I was Inside, I wanted to be 
outside. Whan I was outside, ]

t ew I should be lirside work'
J.”
The farm la near SouUibury. 

Its value Is estimated at about 
3600,000, partly because some 
of it Is used for breeding miitk.

. Climbing Mifibap
GRAND TETON NATIONAL 

PARK, Wyo. ( AP)—A group 
o f mountain climbers set out to
day to bring back the body of 
Mrs. Edwin Rosenberg of Ridge
field who fell to her death on 
Grand Teton peak yesterday.

According to the park’s chief 
ranger, Mrs. Rosenberg, her 
husband, a guide and several 
others, successfully scaled the 
IS,786-foot peak, highest In the 
Grand Teton range.

But on their way down, said 
Ranger Bud Estey, Mrs. Rosen
berg apparently lost hsr footing, 
slipped off' a ledge at ths 12,500 
foot level, and f w  200 feat down 
a, stsep rocky slops.

FBI Joint Search 
HARTFORD (AP) —  Tha 

Fbdsnd Bureau ot laVastiga- 
tloa fiM J o l ^  to ttM wsTCli 
tor tom whs haU m 8

Two prominent Manchester 
resident have recently re
turned badly Injured from an 
auto crash in Colorado.

Dr. Donald W. Morrison of 67 
Butternut Rd. and Robert H. 
Fenn of 48 Cornwall. Dr. flew 
in Tuesday night from their 
mishap. The men were on va
cation driving to Utah together 
when the crash occurred in the 
Rocky Mountains outside of 
Denver.

Both men have their Jaws 
wired shut and are only able 
to drink liquids. The men are 
able to walk around though 
they lost teeth and received 
other ihjuries.

Dr. Morrison la' head of the 
department of obstetrics at 
Manchester Memorial, Hospital. 
Fenn Is chairman of' the Sci
ence Department a t MancheS' 
ter Community College.

Am erican Legion 
M eets  Tuesday

Films on the 1963 World 
Series and fishing will be shown 
Tuesday at 8 p.m’. at the first 
fall meeting of the American 
Legion a t ^ e  post home.

Officers will have a brief 
meeting before the program to 
discuss an Installation of of
ficers Saturday, Sept. 12. The 
name of Edward Walters, his
torian was omitted from the 
original list o f those to be in
stalled .

Albert Frederick, ■vice com
mander, will head a refreshment 
committed The event Is open to 
members and guests.

PLAN NEW STORE
BAST WINDSOR (AP)  — 

The Railroad Salvage Co. plans 
to raise a $350,000,building on 
Rt. 6. The company, wMch has 
stores in New, Haven and New- 
ing;ton, has applied for a:build
ing permit, it was disclosed 
yesterday.

Aetna Companies 
Plan Stock Split
HARTFORD (AP) —  Aetna 

Life Insurance Company plaiis 
to acquire complete stock own
ership of Its afflUate, Aetna 
Casualty St Surety Co. Aetna 
Life also proposes to spUt its 
stock two-for-one and pay a 25 
per cent stock dividend.

The proposals will be submit
ted to stockholdars of both com
panies In November. They must 
be approved, too, by regulatory 
agencies and the State Insur- /  
ance Commissioner'. '

Aetna Life already owns 62.04 
per cent of the shares of Aetna 
Casualty. Under the proposed 
pltm, Aetna Casualty would bo 
merged into A ne\v company <■ 
wholly owned by Aetna Life.

Aetna Life would distribute 
stock of the new company to a 
trustee to he held for benefit o f 
Aetna Life shareholders, includ
ing the former shareholdeirs of 
Aetna Casualty.

Aetna Casualty shareholders 
would receive as a result o f the 
merger 1.9 shares of Aetiui tdfe 
stock for each share of Aetna 
Casualty stock they now hold.

TMs equals .76 of a share of 
Aetna Life stock prior to the 
stock dividend.

With the split and dividend. 
Aetna Life shareholders would 
receive one and one-half addi
tional shares of Aetna Life for 
each share held.

With this action and the ac- 
qulsifion of the remaining 
shares of Aetna Casualty, Aetna 
Life’s capital would Increase 
from $40,000,000 to about $62,- 
000,000—approximately 26 mU- 
Hon shares of $2.50 par value.

A combined quarterly cash 
dividend of 20 cents for each 
share o f Aetna U fe stock out
standing after the completion of 
the plan Is intended. This means 
higher dividend payments to 
present shareholdera of each 
company. The dividend would 
Include a payment on the share
holder’s Interest in Aetna Cas
ualty shares held In trust. •

TRYING TO  STRETCH YOUR HOME TO MEET 
THE NEEDS OF A GROWING FAMILY?

The answer may be to finish o ff extrft rooms 
in attic or basement, even add a new 'wing. Best i 
answer is to finance the project with a Home' 
Improvement Loan from Manchester’s oldest ' 
financial institution.

' f t  «
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Senate Site 
Two Seconds

wiAHraeproiN (a p> -  tin  
Iwati put en .a burst eC spato 
today hgr mas^ng tor Just two 
Moeods Dim  adjoumlng for ths 
Labor Day waAsnd.

Ran. MsteaU, D-Mont., 
mMchad'Ms prsvtous rsoord as 
"tha fastsst gavel" in the Sen
ate.

The token eeaslon 1s required 
the OoBitltution which pro- 

Jbits either house of Oongreas 
(nm adjoumlng mora than 
thraa days — not eounting sun- 
days — without the eoneent of 
the other.

MeteaH and five other isna- 
toM were in tin chamber as the 
openlnf bell rang and be quick
ly read; "Under the previous 
odder the Senate s ta ^  ad- 
JflUraad imtU ‘I\MBday noon 
Itoxt." <

tliea ha bangkd the gavel and 
the adjournment bells rang.

n ie  no-business session 
caught the WMte Houae eteff 
and at leaat ana aanator, Stuart 
Symlngten, D-Mb.,

States Scrap 
On Thalweg 

In Missouri

by surprise, 
ant Jormson

sent up some nominatlonB for 
the Senate to consider but these 
ware not received.

SyntlngtOn had a m e c h  on 
tha military draft ready for de
livery hut when he learned that 
epeeches were banned today ha' 
raleasad It as a statement.

Other senators at the 9 a.m. 
aesslon inchideld Mike Mana- 
flrid. Merit.; Thomas H. Kucbel, 
R C allf.; 'Tbriiston B. Morton, 
iM y . ,  and fVank Carlson, R- 
Kan.

••Date officials said the two: 
■aeond masting today matched 
flat previous qwed record Met- 
^  set Dee. 2T, 1963.

Party Is Held 
For Miss G ough

. A  nrisorilaaeous bridal ahow- 
4r for m ss  Althea Cfiough, 
daughter e f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Ctough at Center Rd., Vernon, 
was given Sunday at the home 
at her grandfather, John Lauff | 
a t 9 Avon S t ' ' " ' i

Hbateeses ware Mrs. Charles 
OHU of Manchester, aunt of the 
bride-to-be; Mrs. Alfred Clough, 
mother o f the bride, and Mrs. ' 
Walter Orabenstein of Rethel. ] 

About tMrty guests from 
Manchester, East Hartfoird, and | 
Bathel attended the shower. A { 
buffet luncheon wes served.

Miss Clough will become the 
bride of Edward Wojclk, a son 
at Mr. end Mrs. Nick Wojclk of 
138 WethereU 8 t ,  on Sept 19 at 
the Church of the Assumption,

‘  D elibera te  a,rash  fo r  F u tu re S afety
The Aviation and Research Organization deliberately crashed this /Super Con- 
atellation at an airport north of Phoenix yesterday to test equipment capabili
ties in actual crashes. Top photo shows landing gear being sh ea i^  o ff by  barri
cades, bottom one shows wings partially sheared o ff by telephone poles. (AP 
Photofax.) - - *

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — The 
thalweg is the scalawag that 
)IM aet two neighbora eerapplng 
again.

The normally congenial 
breadbasket states of Iowa and 
Nebraska have gone to the U.S. 
Supreme Court for the second 
time In their long and some
times bitter boundary hassle'.

The boundary, In a less pre
cise way than most maps show, 
Is the Missouri Rlvsr,. And the 
Missouri Is as unpredictable and 
rambuncUous a stream as ever 
plagued an engineer, farmer or 
lawyer. >
•.’Hie thalweg is the deepest 
point ot the river. It is the law
yer’s naihe for the cbannri^Qn 
the sUlI restless Missouri toe 
thalweg — or channel — la a 
waadering troublemaker.

In 1888a sudden channel ahlft 
sliced the town of Carter Lake 
from Iowa and left It on the Ne
braska shore adjoining Omaha. 
In M decision that would contin
ue to gaU Nebraakant for three- 
quuWrs of a century, the Su
preme Court declared the town 
adU belonged to Iowa.
■ Ry 1943, Army Engineers felt 
they were getting the Missouri 
protty well In hand. So Iowa 
and Nebraska drew a boundary 
line down the middle of the 
river and signed a border 
compact. Iowa, however, re
tained Carter Lake.

But the thalweg omtlnued to 
meander and a few months ago 
boundary oomrnlsalohers of both 
States agreed on a new center- 
of-the-river . boundary. Iowa 
commissioners even conceded 
coBdlUonally that Carter Lake 
should go to Nebraska.

But as poUUetans began to

talk peaiee lawyers suddenly 
Went TO war.

Iowa prassed ita elaima to 
court to land H said had been 
formed on tha low a’ stde by a 
gradual depoait ot silt over the 
years. Iowa law holds that such 
I4nd belongs to the state which 
wants to use the frqcts In ques
tion for recreational p u rp o^ .

Nebraska renxxided. With % 
U.S Supreme Ooin-t -auit chal
lenging lowa’a right to take title 
to .the land.

"As far aa f  can see," William 
J. Yost, IflWa assistant attorney 
general,' observed, "the only 
points of Jurisdictional differ
ence pertain to avulsion (sudden 
cutoffs SB in the case of Carter 
Lake) or the location of the 
thalweg."

HURRICANES LEAVING
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Hurri

canes Cleo and Dors churned 
northward toward cold Atlantic 
waters today, a menace only to 
shipping.

Small craft in tho Leeward 
Islands were warned to stay In 
port to evade Dora. SMpplng 
between Bermuda and New
foundland was warned of Cleo’s 
gale winds.

Both are headed Into the vast 
reaches of the North Atlantic, 
where cold waters will cause 
them to dissipate. ^

Cirde “S”  Ranch
Baat St, Andover • 643-29S7

RANGE
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D oughboy H ero 
At Home Again

PALL MAIL, Tenn. (AP) — 
Flags fly at half staff through
out this Cumlwrland Mountain 
hamlet today to honor Sgt- Alvin 
C. York, but the flag over the 
doughboy - hero’s front porch 
flutters at the top of Its staff.

York’s body Is being brought 
home. He died Wednesday in 
Nashville Veterans Hos^tsl. 
Mountain folk who knew Mm as 
man and lx>y trudged past Ms 
casket in nearby Jamestown 
Thursday.

"Miss Oracey," Ms 
had rejected Gov. Frank Cle
ment's offer to let her husband 
lie In state at tee Capitol in 
Nashville. The sun room of his

modest farm heme has been 
prepared for Mm and he will )m 
buried In tee family cemetery /O th er  past and present cMefs I 
here Saturday. tea Sted will attend the burial 1

Full military honors 
given at tee fimeral for the 
Ian soldier who won glory 
Ing tee battle of tee Argonne 
Forest In 1918 when he killed 26 
Germans and capture^ltt.

He won tee M e d ^  of Honor 
and also was 4^orated by 
France and I ta l / Medals and 
pictures of tee,,'hero adorn tee 
room where hw'lived out Ms last 
ten years. /

York, 7&' died after fighting 
off deste.m ten previous trips to 
hospitals in tee past two years. 
An apUte Infection of tee uri- 

widow nary,''tract took his Ufe.'
etired Gen. Mathew B .Ridg- 

the first wartime comman
der of tee 82nd Airborne Divi
sion, York's old outfit, will rep-

Ret
yny,

res^t Ifukeral.President Johneon at Rie

'of tea sand wiU attend tee burial 
near Yorit’a wMte frame hams 
in Ms native valley ef tha Three 
Forks o ’ the Wolf.

\

TEDFORVS
BARBER SHOE

701 MAIN ST.
2 lARKRS'

INDIVIDUAL 
COMB SERVICK

\ I ^

P o u f  tSaaUmaa

**FloM>er$ Say It Bast, —- EspeetaUy Our$!^ 
*H>nr Prodacto, Servles sad Frless Atm UasxeeUsdl'* 
1122 Burnside Avt., East Hartford, Conn. 

Tel. 528-S009 ,Tel. 64S-5476

691 MAIN ST.. NEXT TO ®AS CO. 
MANCHESTER

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED
/

COAST TO COAST

Dempsey .fegeler
BlC O .JN C .

MEMBERS NEW TOBX STOCK EKORANGB
TEL. 443-1105

429 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
OPEN DAILY «-5—SAT. TO NOON 

THURSDAY NIGHT 6 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

THEY’RE BURSTING INTO CHEERS ABOUT Healtb-tex*
3̂

/

MAPIE SPINDLE BED
.WITH

INNERSPRING 
BUTTON FREE

Mattress
AND MATCHING

Box Si

' A. BOYS' SHIRT. Terrific 
aimr Orion and woM kMt, 
outataadlng In the way It 
machine watoaa. Very a<fft 
and wazm. In great Fall 
colors. Sizes: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7, 8. $2.98.

I B. BOYS’ SLACKS. Well 
.'tailored to rturdy narrow- 
w ils  attoluroy. Zipper, 
■lash peseta , all-around 
bsH, euffa In new eoltda. 
Stripes and checki. Bx- 
tr«nsly  washable. Sizes;
-  i ,  A  T. •.«!••••

* OPEN
f-' A ■ ,

CHARGE 
ACCOUNT

C. OIRLR’ 8LACKS-AND- 
BHIRT SETS. Softest 2- 
ply combed cotton kMt 
ahlrta. Embroidery colw 
coordinates with fine wale 
corduroy alaoka Elaatlc 
back,'flat front Fall pat- 
terna, solida, plalda. Waah 
and wear.
Sizea: 3, 4, 6, 6, 6X. $3.98
p . GIRLS’ SHIRT. Knit 
of io ft 2-ply combed £«t- 
tbn. Stylized turtleneck'or 
McMullen collax. Bright 
eoUda, pettenu for Fall, 
some with embrpidery. All 
easy to waah:
Stssa; 8. 4, 5, « , 8X. IX.98

MARl-MADS—891 MAIN ST. 
itANCHBSTER r
I w i^ t o  open a charge account

E. GIRLS’ SLACKS. Slim 
taper, soft narrow-wale 
corduroy. Flat front, elas
tic back kespe riilrt in. 
New Fall colors In strik
ing plaids, . patterna, 
checka and aollda. Waah- 
able Indeed.
Sizea: 3, 4, 5, 8, 8X. 
Solida: $1.69
Plalda, patterna, checka; 
$1.98 , . .

NA14E

ADDRESS I ̂  •
' ■ <

TBIii NCf, s'e • • • • • • e » • » a e e e ,• e t e •

•sseseessbi

V

»aet*^eeeast«eRs«s

• e t e | e e e s e e . p s « f « » s a

r .  BOYS’ SLACKS SETS.
Soft 2-ply combed cotton 
knit aMrt with tab or roU 
collar, long alseves. Zipper 
front Blacks ot narrow- 
wale corduroy, 2-buttoei 
tab closing. Stripes, aoUda, 
patterna. Washea woU. 
Sizes; S, 4, 5, 6. 7. $3.98
G. BOYS' SLACKS-AND- 
SHIRT SET. Flannel 
alacka have alaah pockets, 
zipper front, cuffs. Betts . 
match woven cotton shirts '

I in lively Fall patterna and

Slalda. All waah and wear, 
izea; I, 4, 6, 8. T. f4-9*

OPEN
A

CHARGE c 
>»)CCOyNT

Rrm InnGTsprinfl MatIrGa and Box Sprtno, 
Dikim MopU Bwl. U m M  quonlHios ovoB- 
•bl« ki psmol bo J

"BACK TO SCHOOL SFECtALI'^
SA<nmDAT. SUNDAY. MONDAY, SEPT; I, S serf Y '

TRAIL RIDING
*2.00 Rag. 92.60

GOOD CAMP HORSES FOR 
SALE AT REDUCED PRICES!

•VISIT OUR SNACK lAR*

It'S HAYRIPE Tims AoalRl
For ReeervattoM Please Oall 848-t9S1 .

SCHOOL DAYS, . .
TIME FOR
POLL-PARROT SHOES

$5.99 to $8.99
AOOORDINa TO 
SiOaB aad STYLE

Poll t  Parrot
(HMiree ) tanaaasnU

A l tha damandt aohool maHas of shoas 
ara mat In thaaa sarvicaabla Btyias. 

Thay hava lha mnadnats and durabHHy, to 
naeaaaaiy, piua plaaaing dasigns 

ta Might aaehmambar of tha daakaat ,

•GIMAINvfl

E. O. Y. MODEL RUN 
ALL

1964
■ I

• At Drastic Reducfions
MOST MODIU 1>a CHOdSi PROM

'M DODQES ond DODGE 
DARTS DRASTICALLY 

r REDUCED

SELECT USED CARS
*20951962 Olds 88 4-DofHr Hardtop. 

B A H ,  auto, trana., double power.

1962 Ford Galaxie 2-Door Sedan.
6 eylinder, standard trans., R .A  H. *119 5
1961 Ford Galaxie 4«Door Hardtop. 
R A H, autp. trana., double power.

1961 Chrysler Windsor 4>Door Sedan. 6  f  A O R  
R A H ,  auto, trans., double power. I

(
I960 Valiant 4-Door Sedan. 
Standard trans. Nicely equiroad.

1966 Volkswagian Sunrobf. 
Radio, whitawalls.

CHORCHES
W AYSIDE. FURNITURE f

W f E. MIDDLE lU R N Fim B ^'rE L. 64»<W64

T0U R CHRY£ 
M  OJ

-DO]

f  f ■ ' \i I
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ALLY OOP
BY V . T . H AM LIN
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OH,T»WCrS NO \pBOBLEM...ra ;
JUST TAKE 
HIS PLACE.'
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he y / mow  iOOK,pSCAR, 
BETTBIUSTEN TO ME.' ̂ .vest ie.it Nenti -TELLIN^Tbu,THIS PEAL'S NOoooK naeiKi

J. CARNIVAL B Y  m C K  TU R N E R

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMl^ER

'■ (S A R D E N ? 
\NHAT SAWE* 
VOU  THAT 

ID E A ?»

PO P S A Y S A L L T H ^O O M l: 
FOR tS TO 0134  OUT 

TH E D IR T /

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
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OUT O U R W A Y B Y  J . R . W IL U A M a

*’Say  ̂ Pop, how about an advano* on my ailowanoo 
-to tld« ma over batwaan advaneea?**
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BHORT RIBS / BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
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BY ROY CRANE!
MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

glA -r y  BUT. BUT, THE SUB BROUGHT NO WOMAN ASHORE. THEBE
IB no KNOWN SURVIVORS OF THE YACHT EXCEPT EOOt 

^ C » !tô ETN̂ HOON SPARROW, AND THEY HAVE PROPPED n?0*\ SIGHT

WEEKS GO BY. HARRY SPARROW AŜ  GOOL
W are reported  seenonthestreetsofmacaoM I

4 ^  since being  s p o tted  in  MACAO.
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mCKFY FINN
■ f  - - ^

A IVO/HA/ / J  VDU CAN b e t
N E i/E lts e B U  /SHE'S ONE OP'EM/ 

BEFORE! /L E T H E R C 0 AAE4NI
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I KNOW # 2,000 IS A  LOT OF ' 
MONEY, LADY/ BUT WE.WOULDN'T

BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES

I (

OH,ICS-CfteAMAAAN!
ICE-CREWAMANl

BLAST rr-HE didnY hear 
ME—HOW ARE WE GOING

a^d FRANK RIDGEWAY
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BY LESLIE TURNER

MR. McKee. 
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DAVY JONES
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BY LEFF and McWUXIAMS
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IjChaPter Panel Stays Action 

On Vote Clause to Next Week
tlw  Ckatl«r OcnBottaBtktet

OninmlBalTii may maat Uaraa 
tUBta n«Kt week In order to 
have tlMtr, propOMl tor a uni* 

town nnlahad on Ume.
At a meeting laet ntchL mem* 

beni agreed .to meet on Tuee- 
day nlflit, and Wednesday and 
Tluinday eveotoce tf thair buai- 
neee la not iUHebed. Thek dead
line, Sept IT.

On ttoat date, UieLr charter 
nuiet ba filed with the town 
oieriL aMOidinf to atlpulatloM 
eoBtali^ In the atate Uflala- 
tura’a afMolal anaMlnc act aat* 
Unf up ^  oommlealon.

Ute oommlaeioB waa pre
vented firemtaklnK eay aotlon 
laat -nli^t becauee of Ita rules 
w l ^  provide that any bust 
ness oominf before the 
must be placed on an agenda.

■nw. only agonda item last 
nighit wua a dlaouasion of the 
twe pubUc heatings held during 
the past two weeks.

Disouseedi were the oontro- 
versUl Hems regarding election 
of repreeentatlvee to the pro
posed legislative body for e uni
fied town, the Board of Repre
sentatives.

W A R D
T f  C H I M I C A L
□ [ u n o n E i r a D D

EVENING
STUDY

(LtaUng Ibm id lb* DagiM «f 
AaMdats la AppUad fliBaiod

acapUN BU Maa.ar
Thais. $tM-ie:ee 

Ghephiea iM Mon. tM - Itli 
MatlMaatiM Ut

Moa. ( iN - l iM  
FhytiealM. U#

Tuts. BM-Bite 
ritah m  Man. Biie-aMe

A RapubUegn prt̂ Msal 
elect the 11-man board dn an 
at-large beats baa bean the eub- 
ject of severe Critlciam by many 
town Itadera. Many objactora to 
tha plan hava Indicted that at- 
larga eleotlona would cauaa the 
defeat of oonaolidation later 
this month when It la iCresanted 
to voters at a raferendum.

The at-lerge plan was deemed 
a politically-oriented proposal 
whm RspuMlean Town Chair
man Thomas Caruthers said 
that he could not recommend 
endorsement of the commla 
eiona’ Initial election plan to 
the Republican Town Commit
tee, which will be asked to en̂ ' 
dorse the charter. The original 
proposal called tor dividing the 
town into four Voting dlttricta, 
and.electing three repreaenta- 
tlvea from each dlatrlct.

James Brahnan, a commia- 
sioner, suggested that the town 
be dl-vided into two diatrlcta, 
the city and the fire district, 
aaoh dUtrlct to elect six repre- 
saqtatlves..

According to the^plan, each 
party nominates tour candi
dates, tach voter wodM vote tor 
four candidates, and the top six 
nmnlneea from boUi the city 
and the fire district would be 
elected, thereby guaranteeing 
minority representation to the 
Board of Repreaentativea.

During the discussion last 
night. Republicans, headed by 
John Daigle, a commissioner 
and member of the GKlP’s top 
echelon in town, would not com
mit themselves on the poaalblU- 
Uea of a oMnpromlse.

Hie amortisation of the city's 
filtration plant will alao be dls 
ouased next week by commla 
aloners based on an apparent 
change of heart of district rest 
dents.

At inrssent, the oharter calls 
for all charges and operating 
cosU of the filtration plant be 
borne by Its users, mostly oity 
residents. »

However, from information 
gleaiwd at tlM twe pubUc hear
ings, district rssldebts, faced 
with Increasing stiwerega prob
lems which will sventually ns-

WaA.

to s

MaMaMBaaTtatoMlofV-

topoasalUto. tiia oonstruetton of 
sewaraga faoilltlaa, Indicatsd 
that they would not objsot to 
having tha oM  of tha traat- 
mant plant baeoma a ganaral 
dabL

WiUlam Folay, a dUtrlet raa- 
idant and chairman of tha oom- 
mlatdon'a sub-conunittaa on 
taxation, said last night that 
paopla In tha district are wil
ling to pay for amortlaatlon of 
the filtration plant "aa an In- 
vaatmant In tha futura of tha 
town.

Additional provlsiona axpact- 
ad to ba Inokidad ara that only 
dUtrlct users of tha faelUtlai 
will hava to pay apaclal.usar 
ohargaa. After lengthy lAbetu- 
slon, mambara generally agreed 
that if a aawar Una runs past 
property not connected to tha 
line, the property owner wlU 
not ba charged unlaaa, at a 
later time,-he daddaa to hook 
into tha faculty.
. Folay. alao noted that district 
residents will not favor the 
payment for tha lajdng of local 
lines, and commissionara gen
erally agreed that users would 
bear the coat.
. Foley, aa chairman of the 
taxation aub-committae, waa 
Instructed ^  C o m m i s s i o n  
chairman Herbert Haimahury 
to report on the changaa at the 
next meeting..

SaUors Injured In Crash 
TWO saUora, stationed In 

Rhode . Island, were injured 
earty this morning when their 
late model iporta car veered off 
R t 84 In ToUand, knocked 
down four highway fence poaU 
and overturned.

In good condition at Rook- 
vlUe City Hoapital are How- 
^  A. Sheeley Jr., XI, of Man
chester, Pa., and Robert J. 
MirrifleW, XO, MUUboro, Del 

Sheeley, the operator of the 
car, was arrested by Trooper 
Uonel Roee and charged with 
failure to drive In the estab
lished lane. He is elated to ap
pear In Circuit Court 12; Man
chester, Sept. 21. According to 
poUce, Neeley oould not give 
an account of what happened 
prior to the accident.

Hoepttal NotM 
Admitted yesterday: Ronald

Luglhbuhl, 116 Prospect vn.; 
Daniel Stachewlak, M Grand 
Avs.; Mrs. Mary Zeagbettl. BB 
Grove Bt

Birthe yesterday; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs R a^on d  Du- 
hamal. TalcottvUla ltd.

DUehargsd yeatsrday; Nor
ma, Norman, Sandra, Deborah 
and Donald Leveoque, HUlng- 
ton; Mrfe. Mary Ryde and son, 
BUlngton; Mr*. Carol Bleleckl 
and daughter, ToDand;. Mrs. 
Hannah Bender, 14 Karl 8L; 
Richard Mehan. Sunset Terr.

Driver Receive* 
CuUiliGrash

Vsnisn news to kaadlsd by 
The Herald'e KsekvUle Bareaii, 
B W. Main SL, tolepbene SW- 
SlSd sr d tt-x n i.

Car Ram* Store, 
Neville Injured

14SWllliMn K. NevlHe of 
Adame SL is reported in aatu- 
factory oondltiasi at Manchester 
Membriai Hospital with lag In- 
luriea auffared when hU ear 
crashed through a store window 
at the parkSde last nlght- 

A . hospiui spokeamAn said 
there are no IM fractures, but 
that further Xraya wouW 
taken today.

Police said that NevUU, -who 
waa driving his 1884 oonvertibU 
southbound In the Parkade 
parking lot, told them that he 
blacked out. The vehicle then 
crashed through a front show 
window at the W. T. Grant 
atore, smashing It along with 
the frame and cauaing extan- 
Mva front and damage to the 
car, which waa towed away.,

NeviUa has a limited drtver'e 
license, due to a pest Injury in
curred on Feb. 21, 18B8 -when he 
fractured his neck during a 
tumbling claas' at Manchester 
High School. Neville waa hoepi- 
tallBed for a lengthy period of 
time end the accident left him 
with pertiel perelysU of the 
legs.

His lleenae restricts him -to 
the operation of any motor ve
hicle equipped with hand con
trols. automatle transmission, 
special spinner khob and elec
tric signals, all of which were 
on the car, police said.

There waa no arrasL

A Bolton motorist rsesivsd 
minor nosa and lag Injurisa to
day at about T:80 Arti. whan Ida 
ear struck h >«»• on * . Centor 
Bt, oppoelts- Godwin i t ,  nt 
a driveway leading to the old 
Bbwlnl Brea. Furniture Oo. 
showroom.

James R. Dunoan, 52, sf 
South Rd., Bolton, walked away 
from the crash and waa taken 
to Mancheater Memorial Mea- 
^tai for treatment.

Police aald that the Impact 
of the eaatbound vehicle leoa- 
ened parts of three transform
ers atop thS:pola. Tha ear^was 
tewed away aa a total lots, pe
llet aald.

Another motorist, unldanti- 
Bed. pulled Fire Box 74 at 
Walker and X. Center Sts. 
Town Bremen from Companies 
X, X and 4 reapandad, and ona 
company washed down the gna- 
Olina and ell sMek left by the 
wreck.

Duncan waa Issued a written 
warning by Patrolman John 
Moaelland tor failure to drive 
In an aaUbllMtad lane. Duncan 
told police that the accident 
occum d when another motor- 
IsL at hia rear, began tooting 
hie horn. Duncan pulled to the 
right, he eald, took a quick 
look to see who It waa, and tha 
crash occurred, police reported. 
Duncan waa enroute home after 
working the third shift at Pratt 
A Whitney Aircraft In Bast 
Hartford, it waa reported

nor daM ha to of the "finp optn 
ton" that atriksa Involvlhig hM- 
jaitato auw not to the public In- 
^  . I

'T strongly urg# you to re 
fratn from such action at Wa 
taibury Hospital,’’ ha aald.

The governor told Battle hla 
union, should seek retiaf for Its 
prablam through aeUon In the 
aUte leglslatura.

LAcal B81A of tha buHdlng 
aervlca ^ployea union is seek
ing recognition as bargaining 
agent at the hospital tor some 
SOO employee.- Dempsey's tele
gram was In reply to one from 
Battle In which the Union offi
cer requeeted the Intervention 
of the governor's office "In the 
hope that reason may prevail 
and a strike be averted."

H ia union will meet tonight 
to eat a strike deadline. It la 
expected to be Sunday. *

BRING YOUR NEXT

P RE SCRI PT I ON 
H E R E  A

Our S«rvie« Is 
Prompt, Courtoeus

FREE DELIVERY— TEL. 649-9814

PINE P H A R M A C Y
,, 664 CENTER ST.— MANCHESTER
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The MUSIC SHOP
Resumes Privafe Lessons
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• GUITAR 
•ACCORDION

Governor Plead* 
For No Walkout
HARTFORD (A P )— Gov. 

Dempsey today urged employee 
at Waterbury Hoapital not to 
go on strike.

In a telegram to William 
Battle, president of the local of 
the union Involved, the gover-

* DRUMS 
• .VIOUN

• OBOE * TROMBONE
• ELECTRIC BASS  ̂ • PlUTI

liii

ll

• TRUMPET 
• CLARINCT 

• SAXOPHONE 
• BASS VIOUN/ t ■

Qualified Professional Teachers— Spacious Studios 
Conn, Selmer, Bundy, Besson Band Instruments 

Gibson, Fender, Gretch, Harmony, Guitars s|id' Banjos 
All Supplies and Accessories 

W* Teach, Rent, Sell and Repair AU Band Instruments

C o n  6 4 9 -2 0 3 6

Manchester’s Complete Music Shop

I. Hi
i

RAY BELLER, Conductor
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REFUSE COLLECTION

HariiiM’t
Your

DOWNTOWN
Stotlowom

/

'UT
NO

REFUSE or RUBBISH
Collection 

O n Mondoyi 
September 7th

RICHARD MARTIN, General Manager

OPEN
MONDAYS

YEAR 'ROUND
• Robber Stampa
• Legal Foniie
• m iog  Snppltoa

CoB
649-5341

/

MANCHESTER OREEN SHOE OUTLET

S H O ES  fQr the
ENTIRE FA M ILY!

Fit, Quality and Price 
A re  The Best!"I I

MANCHESTER SH0E\0UTtn
109 IA 5 T MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OPEN 
DAILY 

9:30 to 9'

MANCHESTER

PAUL DODDE 
DROPS PRICES 

ON THESE CARS 
LOOK ’EM OYER!

1964 DODGE DART
270- Mcdel, 4-dcor, automat
ic, radio, beator. Very clean.

»2195
1959 FORD

station Wagon. 6 cylinder, 
Fordomatic, radio, heater— 
aU whiU. RBAOT TO GO.

•895
1959 BUICK

4-door eedan. radio, heater, 
automatic tram., Whitewalla. 
REAL SHARP.

•875
1962 CHEVROLET

Monza, standard. tranimia- 
■ion, radio, heater. REAL 
LOW PRICE.

•1495
1957 CADILLAC

4-door hardtop. THIS CAR 
HAS ALL ITEMS OF A 
CADILLAC.

Our host stlling 
gross f^ liiG r

•695

THE PIZZA PATIO
Take-O af Is O ur S p eeh lfy

p i ^ y  A  MEDIUM. LAROK)

Orinders— Spoghottl— Shulls 
tossed Salad— Antipasto

Umbrella Picnic Tables For Your Eating Comfort --------  -----

Softee-Freeze Ice Cream
Cones #  Mllkshokes #  Sodas 

SuiHkves 9  Banana Splits

1959 PONTIAt
CaUllna 4-door hardtop, hy- 
dramatlc, radio, heater, 
power eteeflng. P o w e r 
brake*. WHAT A B B A tm .

•795
1962 OLDSMOIILB

I 88 coupe, radio, heater, pow
er steering, power, windows. 
ALL pdWER—WHAT A
BKAUTT.

•2395
1M1 PONnAC

Bonneville convertible. Ra
dio, heater, hydramatlc 
amvar ateering. p o w e r  
to^ea, whitewalla. (X) TO, 

I CHOOSE FROM.

ttL S ^ E R N O K —To00» NORTH OF VERNON ROTARY 
, „ HOURS: V .

T iimb. thru Thunk 10 A aB ivll P*M* .• Frie Mnd Sftta 10 .AoMa«l AoM« i
- a , ™ i « i f S S i p S u  i  c i « « !M « r i> r >  ^ -w . e j m z t s

CHOOI

•1950 
PAUL D0D6E 
PONTIAC, Ini.

IS7S MaiB Btn M uehw ter

• jruaranteed to grow greener grass
• feeds Imger because it’s lion ised
• guaranteed not to bum
• doesn’t need to be watered in
• bonded to prevent waste ' '
• lightweight— easy to ca n y

] whan you buy 
Scotts Sftd

A  big $2 savings 
on 2S00 sq: f f . bag

Exciting new ^oss!

WINDSOR
• Needs mowing 

less often
• Loves heat—needs

less water
I

• Resists disease

*4.95
on Hilt 
motoring 
Scorn Sproodor 
wiion you buy 

tony oHior 
Scorn product.

All-purpos# 
wood killor

r ^ .  39«
7 '

 ̂ I  '
Sprinkle it on stubborn' lawn 
weeds and watch ’em disap
pear.

Scotto ' 
p -Z: Sprod
th e  latest word 
in lawn spreaderm

SAVE '1
/ ■  vVD buy any

Scotts iweduet
k -

\ BUSH HARDWARE
793 ^ I N  STRICT PHONI 643411T

<4- ,‘̂ L* ■■ ; U.

.'i
1'.

34 DIPOT SQUARI
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\ ■■ " .v: I
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EARL YOST

Hottcat Itcat ott SporU Scene
Hem on the erea eports scene since the lush 

bukethilh^Anrs in Manchester of the Guards, Nassiff 
Arms and Mitish-Americans is the Hartford Charter 
Oaka. ^1ie^it-or-not, there have been more caliers 
Mdcing t f»e t  information on the Oaks in the p^ t 
month than the combined total of baseball fans wanting 
metiwtr* . to <|ueattoni eboutO 
tieketa st Tankc« SUdium In 
l<t«w York and Fenway Park in 
Boaton.

Don Brawar, ttie likable gen> 
eN l manager of the Oiarter 
Oaka, aaya that contrary to re
porta, Saturday night’a ram* 
acalnat Newark In Hartford'*
DWen Stadhnn la n ^  a aelloul.

*Yn fact,”  Brewer aald, “we 
have approximately 3.000 aeata 
to unreaenr^ aectiona atill 
available. ‘* n e  Wg battle wHI 
IM between- two undefeated 
etoba, the Oak* having won all 
ttoae prevkNia atarta and New
ark ahowB two victoriea in Ita 
only appaarancee. The invadera 
arc the defending Atlantic 
Ooaat League champion*.
' Local tntereat with the aqiiad 

1* aupplied by A1 Frebeit, who 
faaiMlea tbe extra point triea.
AMbougti J ê-'doea not bare any 
pravioua gridiron background,
Frebeit haa worked many long 
bourn at perfecting hia kicking 
abHlty and H baa paiki off 
bandaotnely, both for the Silk 
Towner who ia a member of the 
Glastonbury Police Department 
and tbe Charter Oaka.

Kioboff Saturday will be at 
g:lS. Only aevere Inolement 
weather wlH prevent a aeHout 

• • •
Short Shots

Local golfers Alex Haoknegr 
and Red Smith will attempt to 
win Uie ConnecUtnit PGA 
Pro • Amateur ehamplonahip 
Wednesday at the Torrington 
Country CSub. The twoeome 
meets Stan Staaaowitoi and 
Howard Buckley of Green 
Woods for the crown. The two 
teams tied last Monday with 
1S4 scores at Torrington . . .
Sandy Koufax is listed In the 
September Enquire as one of 
ttie outstanding successful col
lege drcqxMils. The Los AngelM 
D ^ g er  soutbpew ace waa of
fered a tld.OOO bonus and a |d,- 
000 starting aalary with the 
Dodgera after one year of col
lege. The rest is now history 
. . . Arnold Palmer, who con
tribute* golf articles to En
quire, makes this interesting 
ebservatkm: "I have holsd my 
share of long onea and missed 
my share of short onea which 
abouM place me in the cate
gory of an average putter.
There la no perfect way to 
putt, ao one method has to be 
ns good as another if each 
playar thinks what he la doing 
Is best for him. This is true 
until miesea pile up and force 
him to try a new sticlc or a 
new approach.”

Don Larsen Gets Back in Shutout League

linebacker with the Acorn* . . . 
Blven bafore the team took the 
field for its first game the 
New York OianU sold 430.000 
tickets. Fans poured more th^n' 
two million dollars into the 
Giant "bank” for ^ e ' ' prised 
ducats. All home gafneb of the 
Bkistem Conference champs are 
a sellout . . Dick RadaU of
the Red Sox haa never loet a 
decision to the Yankees. In re
lief stint* against New York, 
Radats haa a 1.000 record, six 
wins and no setbacks . . .  St. 
Petersburgh city officials have 
approved a bill which will see 
new lights and a scoreboard in
stalled before the 1905 Grape
fruit League season. Both the 
New York Mets and St. Louis 
Cardinals plan six after-dark 
exhibition games in that Flori
da city next apring.• • •
Site Selected 

Pleasant Valley Country Club 
Sutton, Maxe., has been selected 
as the site for the 1965 Carling 
World Golf Championship. 
Again the pro golfers will be 
shooting for |300,000 In cash 
prises. Conteaunts will be se
lected from 10 qualifying events 
Uiroughotit the Uhited States 
as well as in seven world sones. 
Pleasant Valley was first 
ed in July, 1961. The course ia 
locatad 10 milea from Worcester 
. . . Five theaters in metropoli
tan New York which have 22,000 
aeata, will offci three home 
games o f the New York foot
ball Giants this seaaon on their 
screens. TickeU for all games 
will be 96. higher even than the 
fee charged at Yankee Stadium. 
However, Just think of the com
fort — air conditioned when 
neceaeary and heat on other oc
casions, plus cushioned seats! 
All six theaters expect sellouts 
for all games . . . Donna Mae 
Mima e i Pittsburgh, first 
wonun ever to win a national 
aports car title will be in action 
Sunday and Monday at Thomp
son in the 14th annual National 
Championships. Two local en
tries arc Bob Fuller and Tom 
ETaherty. More than 200 drivers 
are expected. Sunday’s races 
start at 2 and Monday's at 12

Phils L^ad 5Va Games 
With 30 Still to Play

NfeW YORK (AP)—000 OOff 000.
Don Ldiraen hasn’t fce^ i  lineacore likt that in Av« 

years.
The SS-year-old Houston righthander had his meni- 

ory refreshed'Thursday night aa he strung out tKie 
zeroes on the Connie Mack Stadium scoreboard, check
ing ths'National League leading Philadelphia Phillies 
6-0-oh four hits for his first shutout since May SO, 1969.

Larsen, who pitched a perfect#------------------------------------------—

H ere n There
Lone Connecticut member of 

tee Springfield Acorns, mem- 
i%ers of the Atlantic Coast 

Football League is Dmi Robert 
o f Manchester, new assistant 
coach at Bast Catholic High. 
Tks former American Interna
tional College ace is 27, 5-11

E n d  o f  th e  L in e
Glynn Griffing, cut loose by 

the New York Giants, will get 
a trial -with the Toronto Argo
nauts of the Canadian League 
. . . Crowd of 80,000 is expected 
to watch the NFL exhibition 
doubleheader Saturday night in 
Cleveland, Giants and Uons in 
game No. 1 and the Browns and 
Green Bay in the nightcap . 
Central Connecticut has a bare
footed^ punter in Chuck Bonadies 
. . . Lenore Modell, 14, became 
the youngest channel swimmer 
ever last night when she swam 
from EVance to Dover in 16 
hours and 40 minutes. The teen-

Mid weighs 197 pounds. He’s a ager halls from Sacramento.

Mauch Was Quinn^s Choice 
In 1959 to Manage Phillies

PHHJUMDLPHIA (A P )— Inched with weaker Detroit^ IM 
the apring no biuMhall man of 
sound inind could honestly pick 
FhUadelphia to win the 1964 
National League pMinant. True.
Manager Gene Mauch's inspired 
team played winning ball the 
last hallr of the '63 campaign to 
finish fourth, 12 games otit.

But it was not the kind of a 
team Mauch thought could win 
the flag, especially against the 
‘world champion Dodgers’ pitch
ing, and the hitting ekpected 
Orom San Francisco and St.
Louis.

Mauch, tbe youngest Nathm- 
, at League manager at 38, would 

have to platoon in left f.eld, at 
first base and behind the bet.
Few expected Art Mahaffey, 
the pitching ^ e  with a dead 
arm, to return to his 19-vlctory 
season of '62.

Roy Kevera, at first 1 
was near the end of the trail at 

‘ 87. His lags ached during spring 
training at Clearwater. He had 
hH .240. I>on Hosk had seen 
better days at third base, He 
was 38 and hit only .231. O it- 
ftelder Doh Demeter had led the 
team in runs batted in with 83, 
one more than Sievera and six 
more than Johnny Callison. But 
Demeter had been traded to 
Detroit.

Worichorse Pitcher
True, tbe Demeter deal gave 

the Phils Jim Bunning, a work
horse pitcher with- 246 iimihgs 
for ’63 but oiriy a 12-13 record.
Y et he has become the pitching 
leader of the Phils.

Tlte deal had other ramifica- 
ttona, too, for while Bunning 
figured to wih more with 
Stronger Philadeiphik than he
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meter's home runs and RBI’s 
had to be replaced.

Et was on this point that 
president Bob (Mrpenter of the 
Phils, general manager John 
Quinn and Mauch agreed that 
Callison, at 25, and a-bespecta
cled Negro named Richie Allen 
from Wampum. Pa., m i^ t  fur
nish the attack. Now Callison 
looks like the NL’s most valu
able player and Allen la high 
on the NI, hat as rookie''of the 
year.

However, there were some 
(SHibts about Alien for he had 
played left field for Little 
R ock ' in the International 
League. Sure he hit .289 with 33 
h<uners and 97 RBFs but he also 
had fanned .110 times. And he 

' was being moved to third base. 
Dven here Mauch had to in 

sort a proviso:
” Hoak might have something 

to say about that,” Mauch said 
evin though he had realized 
Huak, the team barker, had lost 
hia bile.

Tne Phils also had a short
stop problem. Oh, Bobby Wine 
and Ruben Amaro coUld play 
the position with the beat but 
it’s a luxury to carry .215 
(Wine) and .217 (Amaro) hit-' 
lers erven at short.

Cluh JellMl
But the Phils jelled, and 

Mauch, of whom Branch Rickey 
once said: “ Looks 16, acts 26 
but has a S6-y*ar-old head on 
his shoulders,”  got the team 
rolllitg.

Bunning look charge of the 
pitching almost immediately 
and pul icing on the Phils cake 
when he tossed bis perfect 
game against tttr Meta on Fa
ther’s Day.

The relief totetoing of sinker 
specialist Jaw  Baidschun, the 
catching of Clky Dklrymplf and 
Guf Triandos, the deal which 
gave the Phils Frank Thomas’ 
hot bet in early August, Tony 
Taylor, Tony Gonsalex' and 
Cookie Rojas have been other 
factors in the Phils’ rise.

But to John Quinn, Who tniUt 
wtnnecp in Boatok and Mttwau- 
kec, must go muck credit Htol 
cholcs to manage in l*M  was 
Gene Wllllan) Mauch.

LuokT Bure there’s luck, 
Mauch will tell you. After all 
ka tufhsdtdown jobs with the 
Yankees and Kaneaa 0|fW to 
toke am r Hm  RMto

X-

game (or the New- York Yank
ees in the 1966 World Series, had 
not pitched a shutout In 35 starts 
since leaving the Yankees five 
years ago and beginning a short 
tour of the majors that took him 
to Kansas City, Chicago and San 
Francisco. ,

Aquired by the Colts early in 
the season, Larsen ha.s li«en 
used primarily in relief but has 
made five starts in the last five 
weeks, breaking even in four 
decisions while putting together 
an eye-opening 1.58 earned run 
average.

Larsen, now 3-6 on the season, 
allowed only one Philadelphia 
base runner as far as third — 
Richie Allen, who tripled with 
twd out in the eighth. But Lar
sen bore down, got Johnny CMl- 
lison on an easy fly and then put 
the finishing touches on his sec
ond complete game in 12 days.

Despite the loss, the Phillies 
maintained their 5>4-game 
bulge In the pennant race with 
SO games to go as Lew Burdette 
of the Chicago (Jubs shut out 
second-place Cincinnati S-0 on 
(our hits.

San Francisco’s Gaylord Per
ry pitched a flve-hltter in the 
GianU’ 3-1 victory over the New 
York Meta and Wade Blasin- 
game allowed only seven hits as 
Milwaukee belted St. Louis 7-0. 
Pittsburgh and the Los Angeles 
Dodgera were not scheduled.

Baltimore built its American 
League lead to a full game over 
the idle Chicago White Sox by 
defeating Minnesota 4-1 while 
the Los Angeles Angels dropped 
the third-place New York Yank
ees (our games back, 4-2. Bos
ton w h ip i^  Kansas City 7-8 in 
the only other game scheduled. 

* • •
OGLTS-PHILS—
Mike White slammed two dou

bles and a pair of singles for the 
Colts, who gave Larsen more 
than enough working room with 

five-run ' sixth inning, rally 
highlighted by Carroll Hardy’s 
two-run homer.

Walt Bond’s single, a double 
by Bob Aspromonte and Har
dy’s homer off Dennis Bennett 
produced the first three runs 
before singles by Jerry Grote, 
Eddie Kasko and Bob LJIIis plus 
White's double wrapped up the 
uprising.

CVBR-REDB—
Burdette, now 10-7, got thi 

only run he needed in the sec
ond inning when Len Gabrielson 
drew a walk off John Tsltouris, 
stole second and scored on Ron 
Campbell’s first major league 
hit. A walk and Billy Williams’ 
homer in the fourth finished the 
scoring.

Billy McCool, the Reds’ rookie 
reliever, turned in a sharp per
formance over the final three 
inning^ striking out seven of 
nine men.

GIANT8-METS—
Perry, bringing his record to 

9-9 .drove in two of the Giants’ 
runs and had a shutout until -the 
ninth when Joe (Christopher’s 
t^ple and a sacrifice fly by 
Gieorge Altman produced the 
Mets’ run.

The Giants scored two runs in 
the fourth on consecutive dou
bles by Duke Snider and Tom 
Haller and Perry’s single. In the 
sixth. Halier beat out a bunt, 
moved to third on Jim Daven
port’s double and scored on P er-' 
ry’s sacrifice fly.

O O V N T B Y  O L V B
StarUns Umea and palrtass in 

Monday's Member-Member GoU 
Toum sinent st the Msnohester 
CounU-y Club follow, r t i ll  hsndt- 
ospe w ill be ueed;

9 :98— Kesm s, B. Davie, Horvsth, 
Johnatoo.

8 :30— B occslstU, R. Boyde, T .  
Fsulkner, Tsro s.

8 :87— n o r l,  C. .Bonrlnl. Anesldi, 
Ready,

8 :44— Levltow. I\>rMrom, Resan,
Creed.

8 :81— Sweeney. Zemke, Ober- 
lander, B. M cNam ara.

8 :58— M cGurkln. Ackerman, Ko- 
such. Sembenottt..

9 :08— Crockett, Oaaaa, Hunt. Oal- 
amari.

9 : 18— Homans. Harrison, R. John
son. D. Anderson.

9 :18- N .  Carlo, Jachtasen. Whtte. 
Mluriine.

9 :88— Shoff, Herdic, M criarty, 
Ty ler.

9 :88— Oorrow, 0 . Smith, Ayers, 
Curtis.

9 :40— B e i^ to n . Skinner, E . Me- 
Tfam ara. warren.

9 :47— Matava. Beaulieu. Poedee- 
fieid, DoufM ery.

9 :84— Duncan. Stepanskl. Gardel- 
la, Hachadourisn. - -

10 :01— Daley, Shepherd, Stanford, 
Puts.

10 :08— Kick, K. SmMh. Connerton, 
V. B q n in l.

10 : l^ ^ J a r r is  Sr., Oalamari. J a r 
vis J r ,  Jonah.

10 :22— Bolin. Amnsirons. Whelan, 
Kennev.

10 :29T-Chanda. B. Carlson. R c U - 
sr. Dyment.

10 :88— WHkos, Foeter, M. Andar- 
eon. Piper.

10 :48— Cerina. Hariaos. Rnekwall. 
Bam lngham .

10 :50— Traygls. M un«er. Brookes. 
Olson.

10 :67— Fahey. Kristof, Edwards, 
R. Gardens.

11 :04— Heck. F . Oarvev. Ferfiu- 
aon. Dulelle.

11 :11— Si brim . Moran, M k, 
N. SmUey.

11 :18— Prior 
Shepherd.

11 :36— ZanettI, M cFarland. Ler- 
entxen, Willey,

AHem ate: Marshall.

Handyman Mantilla 
Enjoying Best Year

NEW YORK (AP)—Ff^iTM antito hw 
wound so much this sea*on, Johnny Pssky would lilts to

*^^u t^you  tTon’ t  bench  a  g u y  w h o ’s b e r t  h i t t i ^  h m e  J»ui, jv u  _____________ —# n n ii st s - fu ta r  rate ttiaa n e k

(Herald photo by Oftara.)

Finalists Before Title Match
An extra hole was necessary before a winner was 
crowned in the Women’s Division Club Champion
ship yesterday at the Manchester Country Club. 
Mrs. Florence Barre edged Barbara Boyce on the 
37th hole. The two women were deadl(x:ked at the 
end of 18. Mrs. Barre edged Grace Royster, Ceil 
Perry and Helen Noel en route to the finals while 
Mrs. Boyce downed Helen Wilkoa, Helen Ayers and 
Isabel Parciak to reach the finals.

a m b b i o a n  l e a g u e
W . L. Pet. OB

B sltkn ore........ 81 #8 *8®̂  ”
C h icago ............ 81 M .596 1
New Yoilt . . . .7 8  M .678 4
Detroit .............71 88 JHA U H
liO* Aagela* ..70  89 .504 18'/i 
CievelaiMl . . . . .0 7  07 JlOO 14 
Mlaaeaota . . . .8 7  68-.490 14J4-
Boaton . . ' ...........81 76 .449 t l
Waahlngton ...6 S  88 A90 29 
Kaneaa City . .  .60 88 .370 81 Vt 

Thnniday’s ReMilte 
< Baltlinore 4, Minnasota 1.
) Loa Angeles 4, New York 8. 
^4oeton 7, Kansas Otty 6.

Only Games Seheduled.
Today’* Gdmto 

New York (Ford 14-6) at 
Kansas City <OT>onogha 9-9), 
N. '

Detroit (Wlokeraham 18-10) 
at Wasiiington (Osteen 12-10), 
N.

Cleveland (Tlant 7-2) at Qil- 
oago (Plxarro 17-7), N.

Baltimore (Roberts 11-0) at 
Los Angeles (Newman 10-8), N.

Boston (Morehead 8-12) at 
Minnesota (Grant 11-10), N.

Saturday’s Games 
Baltimore at Los Angeles, N, 
New York at 'Kansas City, 

TwI-N.
Boston at Minnesota. 
Otovehuid at Chicago,
Detroit at Washington.

Bprxxu*. V a m «y .

E L U N O T O N  B ID G E  
Sunday'! Four Ball Golf To u r

nament pairingi at Elltnxton RIdxe 
Country Club follow: 

8 :80--O le lu 4nfllcl, Ketcham. Klin- 
bH. UBrUnBa.

8 :S7— Peck, PaatenMok. Weber, 
Llpman.

8 :44— WHkie, Thotnae. Stand/eet. 
Throwe.

8 :61— He*tb. AiMleraoti. Scranton. 
Marlow.

8 ;58— Gordon, Salman,. Wholley. 
T .  P er^e o n.

9 :0b— Ferfuaon.  KravH*. Pe<* 
•rn. Pleppler.

9 : 12— Mnrkowidcl. Seller. Rubin,
Rathbone,

9 : 19— Harridan. Perre4ra. Baum, 
Geick.

9 :26— Knapp. Wllaon. Gwrbroua,
Sheldon. «*-

9 :93— Faulkner, Alien. Keith. 
BailarReon.

9 :40— ConHn, TardKf. Ohalne,
Menachell.

9 :47— Groobert, Grothear, Ka- 
prove. Guaaack.

9 :46— G arvy, Dymon, F^nneffan,
WarmlnRton.

10 :01— Becker. DayM. GoidberR.
S. lA v ltl.

10 :03— KeMner, B. Pack. Teeta. 
Rilken.

10 :16— Rich, RoeeHto. Moelar,
Brand.

10 :23— Gin. Kemp, Wood, Ray-

Snyder, 9 oar1oGa.

Ralston Tests Ankle 
In Singles Net Play

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (A P)— ’The big question sur
rounding America’s hopes of keeping the Davis Cup was 
expected to be answered today when Dennis Ralston 
tested his twisted ankle on the center court at the West 
Side Tennis Club.

bum.Ilf'10 :29— SohHlar. 
BockwBft

HUNTING
BRAVEH-CARDR—
Bla.singame. nriw 4-4, held a 1- 

0 lead on Hank Aaron’* 24th 
homer before starting a aix-run 
sevbnth inning outburst by 
drawing a walk.

Succesaive singlei by Rico 
Carty, Lee Maye, Aaron and Ed 
Matliewa produced three run*. 
Joe Torre then tripled and Ed 
Bailey drove in the final run 
with a .sacrifice fly.

' a n d

FISHING
LINE DRYER 

Thread x needle with the end 
of your line, then run it through 
a aponge.. Draw line through 
sponge and you’ve got it really 
dry.

The onetime problem boy 
from Bakerafield, Calif., played 
Terry Ryan of South Africa in 
the first round of the National 
Tennis Championships.

"I  sUll have some pain in my 
ankle but I have to ĝ ive it a 
trial," Ralston said,, ‘ ‘We’ll see 
how it stands up."

Ralston, who with Chuck Mc
Kinley captured the big silver 
trophy from UieAMstralians last 
year in AdelawT Australia, is 
counted on to help defend the 
Cup against the same Aussles 
Sept. 25-27 in Cleveland.

However, It is not the Davis 
Cup which has his immediate 
attention.

"I  want to win the national 
championship," Ralston said 
after practice Thursday. 
"That's the biggest thing in my 
mind at the moment. No, I ’m 
not looking past this tournament 
to the Davla Cup. I ’m thinking 
of winning here."

Ralston hurt hia right ankle in 
the Casino Tournament at New
port, R.I., last i^onth, default
ing In the finals to teammate 

, McKinley. He was getting along 
fine until last weekend when he 
stepped Into a hole at South- 
amiHon and aggravated the in
jury.

The ehampionshlps swung 
into'full action here today 'with

Stuart
TH* lO-ysar-old MantfUa aon- 

t&nied hia amaBng anattaght
Tlmiwlay night, clouting two 
homars and two ainglea and 
driving in thraa nma, aa Boaton 
'dafaated Kanaaa City, 7«8.

The homera Increaaad Mantil- 
ia’a aaason total to 24, oidy 11 
■hort of the number ha Mt atto- 
gather In hia first eigM aeasona 
In the majors.

Stuart leads the Red Sox with 
30 homers — he also la lied for 
fourth in the Amerloan League 
— but the slugging Brat base
man hah hit bis homars at the 
rate of one for every IT times 
at bat. Mantilla haa eonnected 
once every 14 tritw to the plate.

That’s why he lini’t getting the 
rest that hia past history Indi
cates h* needs every once In a 
while. Actually Mantilla re
c e iv e  a reat through the . first 
two montha of the season.

The veteran dldn’  ̂ atart play
ing regularly until near the end 
of June, but since then he’s 
moved more often than Bobby 
Kennedy.

Mantilla haa started at six 
positions —"a ll three outfield 
posts, second base, shortstop 
and third base. He played left 
field lor hia latest outburst 

His first homer opened a two- 
run fifth inning that tied the 
game S-8. Mantilla’s run-scor
ing single gave the Red Sox an
other deadlock, 4-4, In the sixth. 
He finished his ona-man attack 
with a baaea-empty homer In the 
eighth.

In other AL games, Baltimore 
defeated Minnesota 4-1 and Lo* 
Angeles stopped New York, 4-2.

32 matches in the men’s division 
— all in the lower half of the 
draw— and first and second 
round matches In the women’s 
division.

Both of the defending cham
pions — Rafael Osuna of Mexico 
and Maria Bueno of'Brazil — 
make their first appearance.

Osuna, the lightning quick 
Mexican who was a surprise 
victor a year ago, plays Claude 
de Gronkel of ^Igium . Miss 
Bueno, who defeated Australia's 
3<argaret Smith both here and 
at Wimbledon, took on Jan Mor
ris of Rhodesia in a second 
round mqtch.

Nicola Pietrangell of Italy, 
seeded seventh, played Alain 
Besson of France'' and Fred 
Stolie of Australia, the Wimble
don runner-up to Roy Emerson, 
faced Giordano Maloli of Italy.

Justina Bricka of St. Louis, 
seeded 14th Iri the women’s divi
sion, became the first seeded 
player to advance Thursday 
when she defeated CJynthia 
Goeltx of Bethesda, Md., 6-2, 6-4).

TVrq of the most impressive 
winners were teenagers, Kathy 
Harter ^o( Seal Beach, Calif., 
who upset Maria Darmon of 
Mexico 6-1, 6-4, and 16-year-old 
Peaches Bartkowicz of Ham 
tramck, Mich., 6-8 winner 
over Anna Owen of England.

n a t i o n a l  l a a o u e
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Philadelphia . .80 52 .506 — 
Oiooliinatl . . . .7 6  68 .564 6>/] 
San Francisoo 76 60 .556 6'/]
St. Douia .........78 60 .549 7</j
PittatMirgh . . . .0 7  66 .508 IS
Milwaukee ____67 66 .604 IS^j
Loa Angeles ..6 4  67 .480 16IA
Chicago ...........01 72 .469 19V{
Houston ...........66 77 .430 28i/j
New York ____46 86 .388 S6V̂

Thursday's Results
San Francisco S, >New Tortc

1.
Houston 6, Philadelpliia 0.
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 0.

\ Mllwauk^ 7, St. Louis 6. 
\Only Games Srtieduled.

Today’s Games
Loa Angeles (Dryadale 16*18 

and L. Miller 8-6) at New 
York (Cisco 6-14 and RNmnt 1- 
1), 2, 6 p.m.

Sao Francisco (Estelle 0*0) 
at FMIadelphto (Mahaffey 12- 
6), N.

Houston (Johnson lO-lS or 
Bruoe lS-7) at Pittsburgh 
(Voslo 14-10), N.

CMoago (Eillsworth 18-14) alt 
St. Louis (Simmons 14-0), N.

Milwaukee (Clonlnger 14-12) 
at Cincinnati (Jay 9-9), N.

Saturday’s Games
Los Angeles at New Yot4(, 8 

p.m.
Milwaukee at Cincinnati, N.
SUn Francisco art Philadel

phia, N.
Houatou at Pittaburgfa.
Chicago at I8L Louis. *

Eastern League 
L e a d e r sj Lose 
To Lfewly Mets

Williamaport continued to put 
the damper on the pennant 
hopes of BEmira, making it 
thrto wlna In a row over the 
Ektstern League le^er* Thurs
day night with a 6-2 victory.

Bruce Fitzpatrick provided 
the excitement in thla one, with 
a two-run homer in the bottom 
of the ninth, acoring Sammy 
Drake ahead of him. ,

'The victory went to the Meta’ 
Duane Rlcharda (4-5), ope of 
three relievers in the n i n t h .  
Mel slarler Jim Hardin had 
held the Pioneers hitless until 
then, but was pulled when he 
opened the inning by walking 
two. JOUnlra’s John Hogg (9-9) 
got the loaa in relief c i  Eddie 
Watts, who .had 4 two-totter 
going until he left in the ei'gtath.

The loee, coupled with Read
ing’s 3-0 blanking of (Charle
ston. left Elmira with a one- 
gamf lead over the Sox.

Rtoding'a John Boyle (10-9) 
held the Indians to,six hits as 
ills tahnunates soot«d oaa to the 
fifth and two in tlM tixth e ff 
Huey Howden (1-8).

I ‘ntird-idace Springfield (ailed 
to take advantage of the El
mira loes, dropping a 4-2 de- 
ciakMi to York/

Taalght’s fiehadwie
” BMdfiic at ~

EYE ON PERCH
If you’re ever fishing for 

perch and run out of bait, halt 
with the eye on one of the fish 
you've already caught. Work* 
aometimea better than the halt.

ONLY THE BIG ONES 
' When small fish keep taking 

your ' bait don't get excited. 
Move! But make sure to move 
away from the weeds into deep
er weedleas water. Little fish 
need the sanctuary of the weeds 
for safety, won’t stray far from 
it.

Australiah T e n n i s  Reign 
Could End at Forest Hdls

Alnii In j ured, 
Out for Season

WHISTLE RABBIT
OW hunters say when a rab

bit is running in front of the 
dogs a series of short sharp 
whistles will bring the rabbit’s 
trail .right' past them.

MUTH/ATED- MINNOW
S’afact. Clip part of a min

now’s tall off and the injured 
swim will Attract fish. Predator 
fish, especially lazy old fat 
ones, can’t resist the easy 
meal.

SAFETY PIN GUniK 
■What happens when you’re 

on a favorite fishing trip and 
you bust a guide on your only 
fishing rod? That’s easy. Just 
clip the catch ssetion off a 
safety pin. Bend shank so legs 
projects both ways from eye. 
Lash these legs to rod with 
leader wire or strong monoffi. 
Works greatl , ^

H f ^  SHEAR PIN
Amoii^ the many item^ 

can l)«.tiaed^o’ replace a shear 
can be tUicd to replace-a shear 
pin (a 4 fish hook (or a eouple 
at fifii bpol̂ ).

tLt

(N E A )—Chuck McKinley and 
Dennis Ralston last December 
brought the Davis <iup back to 
Anlerlca from Australia.

Now either the chunky Mc
Kinley or the willowy Ralstqn 
is expected to break the Aus
tralian dominance in men’s sin
gles in the National Tennis 
Championships on the grass 
courts in Forest Hills now 
through Sept. 13.' It has been 
nine long years since a home-
frown haa bagged the United 

tates singles.
Got in Act

\ When the Aussies finally 
stubbed their toes a year ago, 
Rafael Osuna, the rapidly-mov
ing Mexican, got in the act and 
Is at the West Side Tennis Club 
as defending champion.

“There isn’t a reason in the 
world why, McKinley or Ral
ston can’t wlA the champion
ship,” said Vic Seixas, who has 
^een with the collegians â l sea
son as Davis Cup captain. “ Ral- 
aton has played well ail year. 
Dennis didn’t give himself a 
chance at Wimbledon. He flew 
tb England after the Intercol
legiate Championships on Sat
urday and played on Monday.

“Ralston hM* unlimited posat- 
blllties. Ha haa a fine a«viea, A 
wide reach a t.. the uat and la 
vary fluent with all atrokea.

"You know what a competi
tor McKinley Iq and hia tplay 
hal picked up Yecentlyi ' Mc
Kinley at 28 and Ralston at 22 
ara juat eapaiag into titeir owfi 
and Mia arctwa

NEW YORK (AP)— Jesus 
Alou, the San Francisco Giant 
outfielder who suffered a seri
ous ankle wound when spiked 
in a rundown play Wednesday 
night, is through for the sea 
son.

Alou underwent exploratory 
surgery Thursday to determine 
the damage to his left ankle 
Seventy-five stitches were re
quired to close the cut, and 
cast wa.s put on the leg.

The 21-i.vear-old Latln-Amer- 
ican was hurt when Ron Hunt 
of the New York Mets literally 
ran in an' eighth-inning double

RED SOX-A**—
Dick Radatx recorded his 

13th victory in relief (or Bos
ton, allowing two hit* In the 
final four Innings. He struck 
out six. One at tbe blta off Ra
dats was Wayne Causey’s nin- 
produclng single ki the sixth 
that put the Athletica Into a 6-4 
lead.

The Red Sox, however, struck 
heck In the seventh on Ed Bres- 
soud’a two-run hmmer off re
liever John Wyatt.

* * *
0810LB8-W HITE BOX—
The Orioles Increased Mielr ' 

league lead to one game over 
the i<fie Chicago 'White Sox. 
Wally Bunker pitched a tix- 
hitter for his 14th t r i u m p h *  
against four defeats, gi'Vin4 up 
a run ki the fourth Inning on 
singles by Harmon KlMebcew 
and Jimmie Hall, a walk and a 
grounder.

Jack Brandt ripped a three- 
run double with two out ki the 
seventh Inning, breaking a 1-1 
tie. ’The blow came o ff starter 
Camillo Paacuai, 13-10, after 
Baltimore loaded the bases on 
Luis Aparicio’s single, a double 
by Brooks Robinson and an in
tentional walk to eSMtrlie Lau.

*  • *

ANGELS-YANKS—
The third place Yankees fell 

lour games behind the Orioles, 
getting only four hits o ff the 
combined pitching of Ken Mc
Bride and Bob Lee. McBride 
went the first five innings and 
gained only hia second 'viotory 
since June 11.

Lee who held the Yankees 
hitless, made,his 62nd appear
ance, tying the AL record for 
a rookie held by Radata.

Jim Fregosi and Lou Clin
ton each drove in two Angel 
tuna,. Fregosi cracking a two- 
run homer in the first inning 
and Clinton belting a two-fun 
double In the fifth.

H ope for Best
AiNiDOVBR, Mass. (AP) — It'a 
really going to happen — ac
cording to the medical retport. 
Oft-injured Ron Burton and 
Larry (3arron will be in the 
same starting baokfield for 
Boston at Denver tomorrow 
night.

FOREST HILLS, N. T.^are pretty e'venly nyitohed. That
includes Roy Eimerson and Fred 
Stolie of Australia, M a n u e l  
Santana of Spain and Oeuna.

“Anything can happen in a 
toumament, however, and there 
are giant killers on all sides-^ 
Mike Sang.ster of E n g l a n d .  
Italy’s Nicola Pletrangeli, Ger- 
mtiny’s Wilhelm Bungert. Don’t 
overlook tall Frank Ifroehllng. 

'Moat people' did when he elimi
nated Ehneraon last year.” 

Expect Big Crowds 
Anyone for tennis? The an- 

countriee to the Germantown 
Cricket Club in Philadelphia 
Sept. 2-5.
swer to that gag question is 
that more than 126,000 people 
are expected to be in oiie place 
for tennis during the I ’z-day run 
of the national championshipa.

The People-to-People Sports 
Committee restored the nation
al championships to the emi
nence the production enjoyed 
before the amateur atars were 
drained ‘o ff by tl}e imrfaBBlbn- 
als, who have to a great degree 
worn out in thJa country.

For the third straight year 
the People-to-jPeople aip fly
ing 86 foreign players to the 
nationals with all expense* paid. 
TMs changes nationals from 
just another AjMiioan touma- 
lAent to aa intematlonol show 
matching *WimDledon. Fifteen 
of the ^ t  16 4ien at Wimble, 
don are - on the grounds.

This edition of the nationals 
ia augmented by the Women’s

Hot Indians Receive Birds, 
Minoso New Indians^ Coach

(3HICAGO (APJ — The Chica-#bench when the pressure is on.’

w> smatoHn fiitofitaig
World Fadacation .Oup Matcbai, 

Mm top »

n-

go White Sox have .strong blood 
ties ' with the- war-whooping 
Cileveland Indians but hope to 
let a large quantity of )Tribe 
blood in the Sox pennant cause 
this weekend. The Indians, al
though fifth; have woti II of 
their last 12 games.

As the Indians appear tonight 
to start a four-game visit, Sox 
Manager AI Lopez, who directed 
the Indians to a 1064 American 
League pennant, will have as an 
added coaching starter, Minnie 
Minoso, once a steady commu
ter between the Indians and 
White Sox.

The 41-year-old Minoso was 
named a fifth Sox coach Thurs
day as General Manager Ed 
Short failed to induce Commis
sioner Ford Frick to lift Ills 
Wednesday veto of the purchase 
of the veteran Cuban outfielder 
from the Sox Indianapolis farm 
club ’Tuesday.

Frick said he,. thought the 
White Sox violated the spirit of 
a rule, which he admitted was 
faulty, in releasing M in ^  July 
17 and then buying him back 
from Indltoiap<fii8.
'  Short said of MinoSo, who 
spent 10 o f hU 14 major leami* 
seasonli with the Sox:

“ Minnie (^serves to be a 
nxember of' a championship 
team) Manager Lopes says he 
will be h a i^  to ^ v e  a man 
with Minoao'a anthiiaiaam, s M ^  
0tid oRperUnta-Mtttag m  Mm 

. / '

Minoso broke in with the In
dians in 1961; The same season 
he went to the White Sox ai)d 
played seven straight seasons in 
Chicago before the Sox traded 
him back to the tribe.

’The Sox got Minnie back from 
Cleveland in 1960 and he played 
two seasons before the c.hib 
swapped him to the St. Louis 
Cardinals in 1062.

The Sox now trail the pace
setting Baltimore OrioleB V  a 
full gamd in. the American 
League race.

The White l|ox hope to do 
some important fattening up on\ 
Cleveland against whom they) 
hold an 8-3 record with seven 
meetings left.

Lopez has two potential 26- 
game winners — Juan Pisano, 
17:7, and Gary Petws, 16-7 — 
among the quartet he plans to 
use against the Indiana.
* Plxarro stqrts tonight’s open-' 
er.ito be followed by Joe Horlen, 
10-8, Saturday aqd Johnny Bua- 
harat, 10-8, and slick southpaw 
Peters on Sunday.

Flem^e W ins i
NEW EGYPT, N. J. (API — 

Ed FlMnke of New Britain 
won the 36-lap modified stodt 
race a t Ft. Dlx Speedway last 
night. Fred Harbach of Hunt
ington Station, N. T., waa ase- 
ond and Tom WtoM at Bma 
Etoir waa (Mrd. ■ - '

O  W  I t

■Vi
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Grid Briefs T<^ Ground Gainers 
With Charter Oaks

The Hartford Charter Oaks, 'with the Atlantic Coast 
Fofrtball League’s leading scorer and two top ground 
gainers, put their unblemished 8-0 record-<hi the line 
Saturday night againat the defending champion Newark

scrimmam played 
m e oonAtlona Is 
Saturday, at Tala

d o o n N
STGRiUS (A P )—Connecticut 

football (joach Rtolc Forsano 
says thla won’t be' the year 
that UConn beats Yale tot the 
traditional s e a s o n '  operter, 
’’Beatings Yale is out of the
3uestlon,”  Forxano said ’Thura- 

ay. "They have too many let- 
tormen returning, are one of 
the (op teams in the East, and 
certainly one of the favorites in 
the Ivy League.”  Yale has won 
xU 15 . o f its matches with 
UConn. ’This year’s tilt takes 
gacs at the Yale Bowl Sept.

YALE
OTJW HAVEN (A P )—Yale’s 

offensive unit performed im
pressively ih sn hour-long 
scrimmage Thursday, scoring 
five touchdowns without murti 
trouble. A 
under g a m  
sdieduled 
BowL

OOAflT OUABD
NEW LONDON (A P )— Joe 

Hooati of Berwick, Pa., a con
tender for a starting halfback 
assignment, suf fered a dislo
cated elbow til Coast Guard’s 
first contact drill Thursday. 
Hoosti, a  Junior, wBl be side
lined for shout two weeks 

BBIDGEFOirr 
BRIDGHDPOitT (AP) - 

dam gash in 
right leg had knocked 
BridgqMrt halfback out of ac
tion for a  week. Fleming was 
injured la the P w l e  R ig h ts ’ 
first scrimmage Thursday. 

w m Le t a n  
llIDDLEfrOWN (A P )—Don 

RuaseQ, Wesleyan’s new foot
ball coach, presided over his 
team’s first workout ’ITiursday. 
Thirty-six candidates, 21 
thorn sophomores, showed up 
and were run 'hrough wind 
sprints.

9OUT0EBN
n e w  h a v e n  (A P )—fiouth-

sm ConnecUout Coach Ji 
Dow singled out two sopho
mores—todtie Bomle BaMck 
and end Mfc* Ellis—for praise 
as the O w l s  scrimmaged 
’Thursday for the' first time. 
Ralph Klrcbofer, a junior and, 
was also d ied  by Dow for his 
work on defense.

The dash, at Hartford’s  DU-# 
lion Stadium, should give some 
idea of just how fkr Um sur
prising Oaks ean go in ths 
sqramMed ' Northern Division 
race.

^ ith  (jhlc Henry and Mau
rice Sykes galloi^ig for 264 
and 240 yards respecti-vefy, the 
Oaks have polished off Port
land, Providenoe and Boston in 
succession to move into first 
place, a half game ahead of 2-0 
Springfield. Sykee haa scored 
six touchdowns to lead the 
league’s point-makers.

In other Sattarday night ac
tion, Boaiton is at Mohawk Val
ley, Jersey Cfity at Wsstebeeter, 

at Riefamond and 
ieton at PlttMmrgh V d - 

ley. Sunday afternoon' Atlanta 
is at Harrisburg while Provi
dence visits Poruand for a Sun
day night encounter and a re
play of their seaaon opener. 
Won by Providenoe, 81-7.

In the c l o s e l y  bunched

Northern Division, Providenoe 
la third with a 8-1 record with 
Boston fourth at 2-1- . Pitts
burgh Vailm, which has al
lo w ^  only 16 points in three 
games, leiuls in the Soutli at 
8-0 followed by Newaric at 2-0. 
*ITie Bears have had to come 
from behind tat both their vie 
tones.

A  major factor In PtttMnirgh 
Valley’s success ia the talented 
toe of Alex DeRosa second 
among tbe acorers with eight 
conversions and six of nine field 
gMla for 26 points.

Jersey City’s John Amablle 
is the circuit’s leading pasaer 
with an average gain per paaa 
K  7.8 yards. He has completed 
27 of 56 aerials for 4fi2 yards] 
and six touchdowns.

Portland’s  Hugh Rohrachnei- 
der is the tap pass-catcher 
with 29 recepakQB for StU 
yards and four scores- ,

Jm

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLA88IF1KD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM. tfi 5 P J t

can CLOSING m iE  f o b  c l a s s if ie d  a d v t .
MOMDAX T k n  fW D A l IfiiN ■ lt*H I8TPBD Al • AJM.

D A t n

PLEASE READ TOUR AD

S s * l1 B 8 T■h w

to the axtotit sC a 
ieaaai the nMM flC 1

far atoly ONE i

I ast ha I

tocb  o o o ra u n o N  w u . DIAL 643-2711

801141119—ContraetiBK 14
AIKSmONB — Itstalnliig walla, 
cement flpors, garages, bath
rooms tilsd, lemodefing. Boot- 
h « .  Call 949A29L

C A R P E N T R ^ ^ 2  yiars’ ex- 
perienoe. (jMlings and floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics flnlsh- 
e<L remodeling, concrete work. 
No Job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 643-2629.

*

In His Own Image

Sports Viewing
Tonight

5 p ja . —  Mete vs. Dodgese,
Channel 8.

Saturday
2 pjB. •— Meta va. Dodgera, 

Channel 18.
8 pm . —  Oolto ve. fiteeierm,

Channel 8.
2:80 —  Bed Sox vs. Twins, 

Ghaniiel 80.
4 pan. —  Tanks vs. A ’s 

Channel 8.
6 p.m-—Sports Speetaenlar,

Ghannti 8.
6:80 —  Giants-Llons, Chan

nel 30.
Sunday _

2:30 —  Red Sox vs. TPwlns, 
Channel SO.

t:80 —  Yanka va. A ’s, 
Channel 8.

6 p.m. —  Wide World of 
Sports, Hambletonlan, 
Channel 8.

6:80 —  Sports Spectacular, 
Football, Clwanel SO. 

10 p jn , —  VoReyball, Trap; 
ahoottng, Channd 8.

TrsiMt Rssihtai Ow M w r I iM r t  

MJhw hnmriai Ssnht
r l l B  m  I N f l M .  n M N N I l

I t  Ne

D W A t D S
A N S W H U N 9  S I R Y i e i  
M 9-O B O O  - *  B T S - a i l t

ID  A L I T  T '  O A R Pfflm iY — 
Romns, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnitiied, cab
inets, buUtJns, formica, ti 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
CIO 2116-

H e ^  W a n te 6 r -* i
fbr general, house 

nrk tw te we&ly, No. Cov  ̂
itry. Own tranqractatkia. 
2-7888.

WOMAN
work 
eni 
742-'

WOMAN for general office 
work, five days including Sat
urdays, some typing, g ^  at 
figuras, company benefits. Ap- 
rty Manager, W. T. Grant, 
Paricade.

hsattog fiMB!
iSw &ataHto

FLDMBINO and
samaclsoeed,' for ____
Mona. ChE Andover TIM EO  ad>,
tor 8 pJB.

MAN FOR general landseap s 
, work. Apply Whltham Land* 

seaipe Nursn y , 648>78(A

HOME maintenance and repair, 
roofing, siding, kRchens, porch
es and recreation rooms. Call 
Rubs Atkina, Builder, 843-0111.

Roofing— THillnf 16
A. A. DION, m e . Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. AI- 
teraoons and additions. Cell- 

guaran 
648-4860.

tags. Workmanship 
teed. 299 Autumn 8 t

BlDWELL, HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Comptometer
Clerk

Experienced comptometer 
operator tor cost work 
wanted immediately. Must 
be high''school and comp
tometer graduate, good sal
ary, company peUd bene
fits, excellent working con
ditions. Apply in person.

ASSISTANT Manager 
'wanted by old Tellable firm la 
Manchester area. .Wa ased a  
num to be trained in ototata 
phases o f management and ia 
sales. Experience Is not neces
sary if willing to learn. Must 
have neat appearanos and 
good personaU^. ’This la a  
permanent poeition with esc* 
cellent advancement oppor
tunities as wen as a good 
starting salary, commlssioa 
and all employe benefits. H  
Interested in this better than 
average position apply to ’Tha 
Singer Co., 832 Main St., Man
chester.

DION OONSTRUenON—Roof
ing, tiding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4882. 643-0696.

BIDWELL Srom G  and roof
ing—finest quality aluminum 
siding and installation. 643- 
6379.

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A

Lfifit and Fovnd
I FOUND —  Adrift and aban

doned on Bolton Lake —  one 
snudl rowboat Owner may 
claim ^  positive identifica
tion and paying for this ad. 
Phone 649-7875.

TraOfirh—
Mobile Homofi 6-A

U TOOT sexm r gporlaman 
Travel Trailer, fully eq^pped, 
excellent oonditlon. Reason
able. Can be seen at 66 B. 
Middle ^)ke., or call 649-0686.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 91629 issued by 
Tbe Savings Bank o f Man
chester has been lost and ^  
pUcatlon has been nutde to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount o f dep<^t

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 90379 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Man
chester has been lost and ap
plication has been made to 
said bank for payment o f the 
amount o f deposit

Weekend Pro Football Schedule

U6ARN TO DRIVE — Bpeda) 
attention to nervous and el
derly. dasaroom tor teen- 
agwrs. Pickup servlca. Day or 
avening leascns. Reasonable 
latos. Manchester D r i v i n g  
Academy, ra-7S49.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 88294 Issued by 
The Savings Bank o f Man
chester has 'Hm u  lost and ap
plication has been made to 
said bank for p^m ent of the 
amount o f desalt.

ELECTROLUX sales and ssiv- 
Ics, hooded representative. Al
fred Amell, UO Biyaa Dr. 
Maneheitier, 944-6141.

P on on a ifi
RIDE WANTED Manchester 

to Willimantlc Ttotcher’s Col 
lege, classes 6-4, Smtember 
16. Desperate. 648-8764.

RIDE WANTED from Man 
Chester to vicinity West Hart- 
ford center, arri'ving 8 a.m 
leave 5:30. Will consider one 
way only. 649-2249.

Warner Kansas Qty Flasb, 
Giants Meet Tough Detroit

NEW YORK (A P) — TTie# There a »  no games sched-

Antomobilofi For flak

Torres - Brennan 
Fight Principals

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - -  Jose 
Torres, the hard-punclng Puerto 
Rican middleweight, got a good 
workout tor tordght’s 10-round 
fight with Oomeo Brennan of 
Bbnlni—the next-to-last of ^ e  
regular television bouts.

Spotting the No. 1 middle
weight challenger, Lula
Suez, working out at the Fifth 

treet Gym Thursday, Torres 
invited him into the ring.

The resulting two-round melee 
drew applauiw from light hea'vy- 
weight champion WlUle Pas- 
trano and a dosen other fight
ers.

Rodrigues irocked TaifeB with 
a solid right in tbe first round 
andNras himself shsken up by a 
pair of alsiUng left books to the 
head. They continued to bang 
away through the second round  ̂

Torres, with a record of 29 
victorias, one defeat and one 
draw, is ranked as No. 7 mid- 
dleweiglit challoiger by Ring 
Msgatine. Brennan, a veteran 
vrith 66 victories,* 9 losses and 6 
draws ‘ on his record. Is un
ranked.

Tonight’s bout starts at 9 P.M. 
B8T and will bo televised one 
hoOr later.

Kansas City CSilefs, vrho had 
some trouble winning ball 
games last year, may have had 
the answer sitting on the end 
of the bench sU the time.

Gharlsy Warner, a ruimer 
from Prairie View AAM, spent 
most of his rookie seaaon 
watching the Chiefs dissipate 
the American Football Loague 
championtiilp they had won a 
year earlier aa the Dallas Tex
ans.

Warner did have one memor
able game. TTiat was against 
Denver when he returned a 
kickoff 103 yards tor a touch
down.

But against tbe Houston Oil
ers Thursday n M t, hs had a 
bigger game. Warner scored 
one touchdown on a 97-yard 
Uokoff return, ran iMtck a punt 
80 yards and kicked s'" field 
goal and helped the Chiefs 
whack the Ollera 27rl7 tor their 
fourth exhlbitjon victory in five 
starts.

Warner’s  80-yard punt re
turn came with eight seconds 
left in tbe half and set up 
Tommy Brooker’s field goal 
which gave the CTilefs a 13-8 
lead.

After Houston narrowed the 
margin to 18-10, W sm er toottt 
off on his 97-yard TD scamper, 
giving Kansas City a 20-10 
lead. After that, the Chiefs 
coasted.

uled tonight but both the 
American and N a t i o n a l  
Lnagues move back into action 
Saturday.

In the AFL, winless Boston 
visits Denver, Buffalo and NeW 
York meet at Wllkeo-Barre, 
P a , and Oakland is at San 
Diego. I

Saturday’s NFL schedule Is 
headed by the annual double- 
header at Cleveland with the 
Browns hosting Green Bay and 
New York playing Detroit, un
beaten Minnesota meets Phila
delphia at Htosey, Pa., Dallas 
and Chicago ̂ kre at New Or
leans, St. Louis plays Wash
ington at Norfolk, Va., and San 
Francisco is at Los Angeles In 
other games.

Sunday’s only action is that 
annual Hall! o f Fame game at 
Canton, Ohio with Baltimore 
playing Pltteburgh.

Cleveland, a v e r a g i n g  44 
points per game In the last 
three starts, has, been doing It 
without all-pro fullback Jimmy 
Brown. B|o^  haa scored just 
two TDs all year, and one of 
those was on a pass. The Pack
ers, buoyed by the return of 
Paul Homung, have lodt only 
to the Cardinals.

Y.A. TitUe of the OianU and 
Milt Plum of the Lions both 
were hurt last week but are. 
expected to start in the opener 
of tiw Cleveland doubltiieader.

NEED CART Your credit tum 
ed down? Short on down pay 
ment? Bankrupt? Reposeea- 
tion? Don’t despair! See Hon 
eat Douglas Inquire about low 
est down, smalleat payments 
anywhere. No email loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO year*' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
648-6861, 644-8383.

FULLER BRUSH CO.
|M L o l«  Hill St., Bast Hartford

V
An equal opportunity emptoyer

ROCKVILLE — Experienced 
waitress, part-time, pleasant 
working conditions. Call for 

appointment, 875-8447.

ALL AROUND 
MACHINIST

Bridgeport Operators Ltifiia 
Operators
Minimum 60-boor week.

Apply
PARAGON 'TOOL CO.,

In iv " '
260 Adams fit. Manchester

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SAVING EARLY!

Aato Drlrtnc Sdiool 7*A

Ofirage—Scrvic#— 
Stnrage 10

OARAGE for rent <m Oak fit 
Call 649-8000.

MoUMrejrelcB—ncrciM  11

Bam generous 
now selling

eammlsstoos

RAY’S ROOFINO CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, bcUt-up roofs, 
roof snd chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 648-8826, ^ y  Hags- 
now, 649-2214.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satla- 
factlon guaranteed. CaHl 649- 
1318.

A V O N
Gift Cosmetics to spars time 
near home. No experience re
quired.
(Phone 209-4923).

SPRAY PAINTER tor lacquer 
room work, Displaycraft, me., 
lao Hartford Rd., Manchester 
648-8667.

SHOE SALESMAN, excellent 
opportunity for advancement, 
6-day 44-hour week, perma* 
nent poeitimi. House A  Hale.

IMMEDIATE opening for top 
major ^tpliance service man. 
Must be thoroughly em er- 
ienced, 6-day week, sKceoent 
pay. 742-6062.

Salesmen Tfianted 36-A

CASHIEUI—For NCR register, 
main floor, aptitude for fig
ures, liking for people. Will 
train right girl. CJalL Mary 
Hills, Tots ’N Teens, 648-2128 
for appointment.

POSITION open for salesman to 
sell janitor supplies and main* 
tenance equipment to this I<v 
cality. Protected territoiY and 
establltiied accounts. Salary 
plus oommlaalca. Boa S, Har- 
aid.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storagfi 20

MANCHESTBlC DeUvery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tor rent. 649-0752.

Help Wanteft—Mals 36

I^CURITY GUARDS

IRONINO WANTED. WHI pldi 
up and.delivar. ChU Monday- 
Friday a iw ^ s -  648-6736.

1966 HARLBY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter now on dis
play; new 50cc model, full 
price. Parts and service. Har- 
Isy-Davidacn Salas, 49 Park 
Street, Hartford.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint 
Ing, srallpeper ramoved, (ulW 
insured. Rm s Belanger, 848- 
0612 or 6444604.

HONDA 90, 4,000 mllos, axosl- 
lent oonditlon, 878-9870.

Offtred IS
LAIfNMOWER tbarpaatag; i#  
pairs, sales, rotor htadsi 
titozpaned; bteyels sales, serv
ice. Msneheater Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turapika. 949 
3098.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter/* Service. 649-

1906 PLYMOUTH, 
condition, best 
644-1819.

1960 CORVAIR, white, 4-docr 
sedan, radio,, heater, auto
matic transmission, excellent 
condition, low milesge. 646- 
4971.

VOLKSWAGEN 1967 convert* 
Ible. yellow, fully equipped, 
low milesge, very good condi
tion, tires almost new. 742- 
6438.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges 
and divers. All oU burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. Oosma AppUance 
Servles, 606 Center, 649-0066.

HAROU) *  SONS RubMsb Re
moval—Cellars, attics, yards. 
Wsskto or monthly piclnq>. 
Harold Hoar. 649-4064.

stone
tor-

STEPS, SHIBWAIKS, 
walls, firspCaoss, flagtions tor 
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete rspedrs. Reaaon- 
ahis. 6484861.

BRAND NEW 1964 
..Morris convertible, 

11,650. Call 643-6300.

English
sacrifice

1063 CXIMET Convertible, auto
matic, low mileage; flOO down 
or trade, take over payments. 
Valle. 233-6222.

YOU ARB A-1! Truck to A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, ''m a ll 
truckb^ done A-1 right! Call 
648-882S, Tramano Trucking 
Service.

HAVE SMALL tockup truck— 
Attics and cmlars cleaned. 
Rubbish removed. Reasonable 
CaC 649-lOtt.

FUU and part-time, over- 
available. Clean, 
k. Apply In per- 

el Office.

R GUARD 
ITY, INC.

76 Maxim Road,) Hartford, Oorni.

CLBANINO 
Housework, offices, 
maid work. 'FeL 648-7026.

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully iiuured. 
Free estimates. 649-9668, Jo
seph P. I^wls.

MECHANIC for truck flaat, 
married, reqMnsiUa, « t r a  
hours, good wssks pay. Call 
648-2414.

m siD B  AND OUT8IDB patato 
tog. You name your own price. 
^ 7 8 6 8 , 8764401.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. (filings. Floors. F^lly 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-4326. 
If no answer, 648-9048.

E lectrica l S erv ices  22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types oi eiec- 
trlcal wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1888.

Floor Fimshlng
nS”

24
FLOOR SANDING anil refinlsh- 
Ing (spectolizing in older 
floors) Waxing floors. Paint 
Ing. OiUngs. Papeihanglng. 
No Job/too small. John Ver- 
faiXe, 649-6780.

EXPERIENCED painter want
ed. Call 648-1420.

DISHWASHER wanted nights. 
A i ^ y  Cavey’a Restaurant.

FXrx^ M b lJ* to pick apples 
or T days a w sA . Orchard Hin 
Farm, Avery Street, Wapplng. 
644-0688.

W A N T E D
d

Man to work in automotive 
machine shop as apprentice, 
46-hour week, time and one- 
half over 40 hours. All bene
fits. Apply for application at

SCHIEBEL BROS.
Center St. and Proctor Rd. 

Manchester

SitnstloDS W sB tod — '
Female 88

by the hoar, 
offices, chamber-

PRE-SCHOOL Children to care 
for in my home, weekly. 
Woodland S t  area. Call 64^  
5992.

Sittistioas Wanted***
Male 39

BOOKKEEPER
Tsn ysan’ i critont auto
motive axpertanbe. Book
keeping studiea augment* 
ed by eourses to baslo and 
praetioal aeoomitihg. ,Ex- 
oeilent referenoea EMto 
Box \d Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL aentor with 
license, high school todus- 
trtol arte oourasa wlUtog to 
work. 649-8866.

Oog»*~Blra»—n t s  41

FREE—a healthy 8 wssks old 
kittens. Phone' 649-M06.'

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty.. 6484129.

EXCELLEiNT condition, only 
20,000 miles, 1062 Falcon Fu- 
tura. air conditioned. 6 cyl
inder, automatic traiumis- 
missloii, bucket seats. Must be 
seen. Call 649-4269.

Athletics Like the Yanks^ 
Prove Easy for\ Big Radatz

MINNEAPOLIS - fit  P a U I f  
(A P) —  If there Is one team 
WUrti tremble* at the slgtR of 
the Monster more than New 
Yorit If#  Kansas City.

Fireman Dick Radata, _tlie 
hiiUcW 246-pounder of tt»e Bos
ton btulpen, wa# credited with 
hja 13th victory of the season 
tost night in a 7-6 Red, S o x  
verdict over tfae.At|iletlc4.

Radatx now baa beaten the 
■A’a Hires times and saved five 
other games without ta ta ^  vjs. 
Kansae He haa wontfaros, 
saved t h m  and lost none fac
ing the Yankees. . ) . , 
^ la d a U  got hia biggest ^ p  
from^FsUx Mantilla and *ddla 
B t o a M . Tha lattsr’a twcMim

t .*”4,

Mantiiis smaahed two aolo 
iMmers, numbeni 28 and 24, 
alngled twice, drove In three 
nma and scored two hlmaelf.
* Frank Malsone’s sacrifice fly 

and an RBI grounder by Boaton 
starting pitcher Earl Wllaon did 
the reat.

Working itbe final four In
nings, Bariats permitted only 
two hits, stiuok out.abt and held 
tin  A ’a aoorelees.

Radatx now haa a 164 reo- 
otd, hns saved 22 daotoioos and 

ld2 to 188 J/8 
Hia 68th appearance 
within three of 'the 
League record held 
mors’a Stu Miller and 
o f tbe maijor m ark  set 
“  ■ ■ c f  tha •.

! ■

Indians Recall 
Tommy Kelley

Manchester’s Tom -Kelley,, 
who started the season with 
the Cleveland Indians, has 
been recalled by the parent 
club from Charleston in the 
Eastern League. The 20- 
year-old flreballlng right- 
handed pitcher hurled only 
In relifsf rolee and wns not 
InvoIvMl In any decisions 
during his stay with. Cleve
land.

At caurieeton, Kelley 
posted n 9-9 won-loss log. 
The Enstern League season 
eloses Monday. Kelley wlO 
eater the Bprvloe shortiy for 
a alx-montb stretob. ' '

Bobby Brue, Bruce Grampton, 
Gene Uttlar and Tom Nleporta 
tairtUed tha par4 tenth bole the 
first lound of tlito ysar’»  VJA 
Opso.

1960 TRIUMPH TR (8), ex
cellent condition. Call 742- 
6418.

RENAULT R 4 , 1964, white,
red leatherette bucket heats, 
disc brakes, 4-speed traiumls- 
slon, radio. Excellent, 61,896. 
876-8635.

1954 FORD, excellent second 
car, very good condition, $70. 
648-2966.

CHEVROLET 1967 hardtop, 
clean and sharp, 6796. Call 
after 6 p.m., 648-7977.

1962 CORVAIR Monxa coupe. 
Red, 32,000 miles, 4-speed, Im
maculate condition. Call. 742- 
7801. I

1958 BUICK Roadmaster,. ex
cellent engine, 50,000 milea, 
good for second car, 675. Can 
643-9018.

1956 FORD Station Wagon, 
riadlo and heater, running con
dition, ueeda battery. 1968 
Ford C onver^ls, radio gfid 
heater, needs! rspidr. Beat of
fers. 649-1886.

Tmcks—Tractoni

SHARPENINa Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, diears, skates, 
rotary blades. ()ulck > service. 
CmStol Equipment O o ., 88 
Mato St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 74. Hiursday 74 Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and rapalred- aales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Cotp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 875-7600. Manchester 
exchange, Enterprise 1946.

DRIVEWAYS, foundations, cel
lars seiUcoated > and /Water 
proofed under pressure. Call 
the D A G. Penetrating Sealer 
Service, 386-6614.

SECOND MORTGAGES, two 
plans tor repayment offered 
to suit your Income. E. C. 
Bolimene, Real Estate. 867 
Oakland Street, 648-2314.

CONCRETE maadn worker 
wanted, full-time,, experience 
preferred,, or will train. Must 
have driver’s UcSnse; also, 
part-time woricen wanted, 
mornings or afternoons. Phone 
(Tharles Ponticelli, 649-9644.

OACH8HUNDB, AK8, btoqk fe
males, ehots, champion blood- 
Itoe. 6494483.

LICENSED plumber, exper
ienced plumber’s helper. Also 
have apprenticeship *.lratotog 

.opening in plumbing and heat- 
iM . H. G. Schulze, Inc., 876- 
9707, West Rd., EUtogtaa.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your, income available 
tor perscmal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 tor each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

Musical—^Dramatic 30

WASRINO MACRINBS re
paired, RCA, Whirlpool and 
Kenmore. All work guaran
teed. Call 648-4918. 644-8141/

PIANO. VIOLIN,, VOICE. In
s t r u c t s  conservatory trained. 
Classical or popular. Your 
home or our studios. 742-7425.

BUS DRIVERS tor school 
routes In B. Hartford and So. 
Windsor. Must be experienced 
on truck *6r bus. Post Road 
iftagea, 644-1181.

TUTFFZ gray and wiitto 
tens, ons lp i«  hair. CbH

Ut-

TWQ CUTE fomala piqiptoa 
need good home, 8 wsucs old. 
Free. Can 743-7097.

(H T B  KITTBN8 loo! 
homes, (res. US Maple 
649-7449.

iktog far 
l e i t r e e t

ENGUBH Setter pupjdes, saU 
649-7601.______________ .

GERMAN iSHBFHBRD, psdl- 
grsed, nine montha old nude, 
no papers. $36. 649-4710.

CLERK
Wanted for men’s clothing 
store.'  Good opportunity. 

' any s e l l i n g  aKpsrience 
would be helpfUi. Must 
have good references. Write

Write Box T, Herald

hurry—Oflly two kittena toft, 
tiger and a black 'toMte. 
644-0120.

Live Stock 42

LAND CLEARIAD — Stum] 
■tonea removed, 

and diato saw 
Call 742-8096.

imps
bull-

work.

PIANO h.etruction In my home, 
166 McKee Street. 649-9679.

BLECTHICIAM'S Helper, 
perlenced. Call 644-14M.

DRIVERS for school hue, 7:80- 
9 a.m., 3:164:84 p.m. Oqn
648-3414.

T Household Servlecs 
Offered 13-A

W IO frrU K B  refintshed—colors 
changed, estimates given. 
Manchester Refinlshing Oo. 
0464286.

RBWBAVXNQ et BURNS, molb 
boles. Ztopeia rspolrsd, Wto- 

‘ dow a fiam  mads to maaaure, 
aU alass Venetian bitoda. Keys 
made srtitle you wait. Tape re-, 
corttore tor rent Marlow's. 887 
Mato., 6494221.

HOMO half 6oto Ads.

PRIVATE INSTRUCJTION—Pl
ano by London certified teach
er, my home. 648-2310. *

Help Wanted—Female 35
orRN OR LPN. 11-7, full 

part-time. Verncm Haven. 875- 
2077. '

PART-Tli(B~and fuU-tlme fab
ric aales’ girls wanted. Apdy 
to '  Manager, PUmim lOila, 
Hartford Road, Manchaator. 
Open dally 10 njn.4 p.m., 
fiaturday, ip a.m.4 pjn.

WANTED —  FuU and 
time help nights. No 
ience necessary. Inquire 
ger-Chef Drlve-to, 288 ; Mato 
street, Manchester.

Part- 
amer- 

*e Bur-

BAY MARE, blade atoiMngs. 
gentle children’s boras used 
to 4-H shows, 6300.—o r  will 
swap for pinto horas. My 12- 
year' old daughter wiU dene* 
onstrate the horse day or eve
ning. Phone 648-1758. No denl* 
ers, pleaee.

SIX YEAR old palomino ESfil- 
tog, good for any Vider., Ctoll 
S49-6680.

Artidos For Sal* 43

SATJBS ontL, Drug and Coa- 
metle Department, some eve
nings kna weekends, part- 
ttoM. .Soma sooMrlenoa. 8ss 
Mr. Otrorkm* IKanagsr, U i- 
■Ptt y f fc—fw  ■top*

LOAM
The Best Stone-Froo

LotodiBg AH Dagr 
SatnrdayB

Your Trodi or DettvereS
Comer School St. .sud
Route 5* Bast Hartfonl
T d .  Cm U s SH, £ » 4 8 8 1

COMPLETE HAM radio sto* 
tion, Gonsst 76 Transevr. In* 
eludes Pwr. Sup., speakar, 
mlks and AV8 J4 verttenl mh 
tonnaa. CaH Bookvnia, fifia* 
7018.

Sdlk Ttobs
" .. ANB

a

Umn.
BepSta ttodto. 
f i a w w l k m i l l

ttsK IH H E Y -

ii-; •■1'

m <
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CLASSIFIED  ̂
ADVERTISING
C9LA86IFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 6 PAL

COPT CLOSING im E  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MtHOtoV n r a  n U D A l M iM  A JL~«A X tnU >A y • A /A

DIAL 643-2711

RoomsWithoat QoArd 69 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By EAGALT uid SHORTEN
FURmsetBD ROOMS, complete 

l ^ t  hoiuekeeplac feclUtleB. 
OmtnOlp located. Mm. Ac- 
conULuo, 14 Arch Street, Men- 
cheater. 64» 684$.

OBNTLBMKN—Rrivete home, 
nicely fumlahed bedrooma, 
next to bath, pathlnf, conven
ient. ARer 6:M, M9-6801.

FOR RBNT—Front room half 
block from Main, paricinf. SO 
Birch Street. 640-n30.

C o«H iW 8 d  P i— I Erf d lw g P o q «

Garden—Farm—DairyArtklCB For Sale 45
KAMNAH’S HUSBAND Rector 
hatea hard work ao he cleana 
the TVgB with Bine Luatre. Rent 
electric 'M ^m pooer fl-  Olcott 
Variety Store.

SCRKENSD loam for the beat 
in lawns, delivered from our 
acreening plant Andover Co
lumbia. deorge H. Grlffing, 
Inc., 742-78M.

LAW NM OW S^ — A r i e n a ,
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
hocM and Bolens 4-wfaeel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
as Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-8, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

yiV E  TON OurUs alr-condltion- 
er with circulating tower, used 
one season, will sen reason
able. 649V963.

FnX, AVAILABLE.
n n .

Oan 949-

l o a m *SALE! Dark, rich atone 
free loam, regular $14 only 
$12.00. Fin. gravel, sand, stone. 
6434004. -

KEEP CARPETT cleaning prob
lems naall—use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paid’s Paint A 
Wallpiq>er Supply.

Products 50
PEPPERS AND Tomatoes— 

Pick your own. 224 Hlllstown 
Road.

TOMATOES — Pick your own, 
70c half bushel. 14 Spencer 
Street, Manchester.

Household Goods 51
RUGS—Never used, 9x12 beige, 
$20; 9x15 gold oriental,
9x12 pumpkin; also brown ny
lon. 289-6605.

FURNISHED room with all 
improvements. 130 Bissell St.

c e n t r a l l y  located furnish
ed room, light housekeeping, 
private entramce. Phone 64^ 
5242. ■.

COMFORTABLE, well furnish
ed room for gentleman, excel
lent for teacher, near schools, 
pau-king, 272 Main' St.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brauidy St. and Bolton 
Center Rd., new 3 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
$125. 649-8266, 643-4312.

SIX ROOM apartment, $120 
monthly. 476 Main Street. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

END OF SEASON 
CLEARANCE

DISPLAY MODELS— 
DEMONSTRATORS 

UM ITBD QUANTITY—AS IS 
ALL SALES FINAL

SPORTING GOODS

^ m p  Trailer, reg. 749.99 now
549.88

Camp Trailer, reg. 499.99, now
369.88

Umbrella Tent (child’s) reg.
25.99, now 15.88- 

Umbrella Tent, 9x9, reg. 69.99
' now 49.88

2-Room Umbrella Tent, reg.
84.99, now 65.88 

Umbrella T(mt. 11x11, reg.
89.99, now 69A8

1 ’̂ Flbreglaia Runabout, reg. 
I 499.99, now 399.88 

2-Bumer Camp Stove, reg.
21.99, now 17.88 

Folding Metal Table.. 3x6, reg.
, 6.99, now 4.88

Apodal Clearance on Demon- 
^ a to r . Used Power Lawn 
Xow era

FIVE PIECE twin bedroom set, 
hand made afghan, 48x60; 
two table lamps, coffee table; 
other small items; set of six 
golf clubs. 386 Porter Street 
before 8 p.m. ^

AT ALBERT’S USED DEPT. 
>3 ROOMS SELECrr
Us e d  f u r n it u r e

3 rooms of reconditioned fur
niture consists of 7-PIECE bed
room, dresser, mirror, chest, 
double bed, 2 Lamps, 2 pillows, 
9-PIECE convertible. living 
room, sofa-bed, 2 chairs, cock
tail A 2 step tables, 2 lamps, 
1 throw rug. 5-PIECE dinette. 
PLUS reconditioned TV. RB3- 
FRIG. or WASH. MACHINE. 

Only $2.50 Weekly—$179 
* Small down Pasrment

A—L -B —E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M 
Phone 247-0358 or Come in and 
see Mike Antico.

'n iR B E  ROOMS, first floor. 
Inquire 93 Wells Street be
fore 6 p.m.

FOUR YEAR old Elasy com' 
Unation washer and dryer 
needs some repairs, $40. Call 
643-1672.

SIX MODERN rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, adults, 
no pets. Call 649-7770.

f W M i  T8
r a n c h —Aaaaldl butR In 1N6 
K odan  Youngstown UUdian 
wUh huUt-ina, I  hadrooms, 
caramlc Ula bath, 3 flraplaces, 
plastorad walls, oU hot water 
haad with om I m n  rafBatkm, 
immadlate ooct^anoy, $1$,900. 
Philbrffk Aganey, $49-$464.

M AM CH BaniR—BaauUfuI 5% 
room homa on ovaraised 
acra lot wtth attqchad breesa- 
way and garaga, bOhut^^y 
landaoapad, available < for $19,- 
000, located at 696 Gardner 
St. Call F. M. Gaal Agency, 
643-2682, 643-0281 or A . L
Roae, 649-7877.

75 *HU.TDFRPl 
NM aAna(,conn.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOMS, first floor. West 
Side, furnace. Ne'ar bus line. 
Adults.'Available immediately. 
Cali 643-5526.

ATTRACTIVE apartment for 
couple. Stove and refrigerator 
included. Centrally located. $70' 
per month. Carlton Hutchins, 
649-5132.

t'a m ish ed  A partm en ts 63*A

FOUR ROOM duplex, modem 
bath and kitchen, $88. Call 
Glastonbury 633-7928 after 6.

LOOKINa for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, caU 
J. D. Realty. 643-8129.

4?A ROOM GARDEN Apart- 
m enf heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator i n c l u d e d .  $1X. 
Available Sept. 1. Office 16 
Forest St., 64S-(XX)0.

ANDOVER — TWO room fur
nished apartment for rent, re
frigerator, stove. C. R. Stlens, 
Route 6. 742-7273.

HdslnsBs Piopmty 
For Sale '70

BUB1NB88 ZONE HI -  U glit 
rooms with two oCBcee, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
busineBe or professicDal use. 
FliUbrick Agmioy, 649-8464.

ESSO SERVICE statioa for 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 and 44A. Omtact Mr. 
D. Lothrap, 62T-418S.

TWO R(X>MS furnished, rea
sonable, parking, grotuid floor, 
adults, no pets, New Boston 
Road. 643-6389.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

TWO ROOM apartment for 
slngfc person, includes heat, 
hot water and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
gas stove furnished. Call 649- 
7834, 649-5779, 5-7 p.m.

40”  PHILOO double oven elec
tric range, almost new, $189; 
crib wiOi mattress. $16. 644- 
8617.

USED APPLIANCES, clean re
frigerators, ranges, washers 
and dryers, prices reasonable 
at B. D. Pearl Appliances, 
643-2171.

342 MAIN STREET—1,100 sq. 
ft:, paneled air conditioned of
fice space. WiC subdivide to 
suit.'  Reasonable. Call Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

INVESTMENT PROPER’TY 
Large commercial building 
with $700. monthly income 
available for sale. For more 
particulars call F. M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2682, 643-0281 or 
A. L  Rose, 649-7377.

H q b s m  F o r  B a lt 72

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car gu age 
built-ins, IH  baths, \  acre 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen 
cy, 648-4808.

WILLIAMS ST.—Two family, 
4-4, economical gas heat, alU' 
minum storms, garag^ sew
ers, bus line, priced low for 
quick sale. Robert Anderson, 
Realtor, 528-0139, 628-1776.

VERNON-Ranch 6 rooms, 
bedrooms, family size Mtoh' 
en, partial rec room in bsae- 
meni, lot 90x166 with trees, 
$14,600. PhUbrick Agency. 649- 
8464.

Land For Sale 71

FOR f .^aain—IBveallsnt loca- 
tion for doctor’ s office or 
beauty parlor. 415 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, 64S- 
5129.

EVElty THING in sterilized re- 
conditioaed used furniture ana 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Fumitura, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

SAVE UP TO 50%
aUck-shift

19999.
Roto ’Tiller, 

now 159.88
reg.

SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO.
libmchester Shopping Parkade

Open Thur. and 
Sat tlU

Fri. tUl 9,

WALLPAPER SALE, one-half 
price on several hundred pat
terns. Limited time only. Mor
rison Paint Store, 739 Main 
Jit., Theater Building.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
Wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

MAN’S WA’TCH, new, 18K gold, 
S5 Jewels, Swiss idade by 
Omega, automatic winding, 
Calendar dial, waterproof, 
khock proof, anti-ma{^etic. 
Bookcase, walnut; cocktail 
table, walnut; two living room 
chairs, nylon covered; two 
small petite needlepoint plc'- 
tures and frames. 648-6962.

APARTMENT SIZE stoves, $25. 
Porcelain sinks, 8’ , four fau
cets, good for industrial work. 
O rit^ally $260. sacrifice, $36. 
Fontaine's Used Reeteurant 
E q u i p m e n t ,  473 Windsor 
Street. Hartford. 627-6771.

MAHfXrANY dining room table 
with pad and leaf, like new, 
$48. 649-8692.

WRINGER type washing ma
chine in g o ^  condition, $15. 
643-1301.

Masical Instrmnetits 5.3
BEIAUTIFUL accordion for 
sale, used but a few times,- 
cost $500. Make an offer. Call 
BA 9-0835 after 6:30.

VERNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 room apartments 
in lovely suburban neighbor
hood within walking distance of 
high school, bus, diopping and 
minutes from Parkway Equip
ped w i t h  G E .. refrigerator, 
built-in GE oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rent Includes 
heat and hot water, free park
ing, outdoor picnic and recrea
tion area.

Only $125!
Completely Furnished With 
Free Air - Conditioning and 

FYee Washer and Dryer

Only $150!

Samuel ,M. 
Lavitt, Agency

643-2168 Realtors 875-6297 
Vernon Circle, Pkwy Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A Week

SIX R(X)MS suitable for store 
or office and apartment. 476 
Main Street, Manchester, 649- 
6229, 9-5.

Houses For Rent 65

Antiques 56
SIX PIDDLE back chairs, fair 
to excellent condition, $125. 
CaU 649-2582.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
LIGHT BEIGE winter coat, 

mink collar, size 16. Nearly 
new. CaU 643-5716.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
CASH IMMEDIATELY—We buy 

anything from a pin to battln- 
ship. Used furniture and ap
pliances. Ask for Mr. Reed. 
649-8254, 249-4794.

BOLTON LAKE—4 room year 
’round ranch, furnished or un
furnished, with opUon to buy, 
or wUl rent furnished Septem
ber through June, $26 weekly. 
643-9727.

FOUR OR FIVE engineers 
teachers, nice locaUon, 8 
rooms seml-fumished, garage 
pool, fireplaces. 643-2880.

(X)VENTRY — Pucker Street. 
For Sale—40 acres, $12,000. 
Approximately 1,500 feet front
age. CaU 742-6678 or 423-5842.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER—7 room SpClt 
Level with 2-car garage, weU 
shaded lot, heated 23x24 family 
room, 2 Ule baths, kitchen 
with built-ins, dining room, 
large bedrooms, living room 
wite firepladli, AA zone. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649 
2818.

BOLTON LAKE—2 or 8 bed
room furnished home in love
ly year ’round neighborhood, 
fireplace, new beds, oil heat, 
ideal  ̂ or 3 adults, September 
through June, 643-9289.

’ Resort Property
For Rent 67

BLACK POINT—3 bedroom cot
tage, fireplace, electric equip
ment, full bath, Sept. 6. on, 
reduced. 643-5000.'

Business Property
For Sale 70

HOMES DON’T GROW 
BUT FAMILIES DO

and whether your need is 
large or small we can sat
isfy it.
Kensington St.—Take time 
to see this delightful 2 
bedroom Cape with at
tached garage and large 
lot. Only $15,800.
CaU Carl Zinsser.
Walnut St.—If you are 
looking for a well located 
2 famUy home at a rea
sonable price call on this 
one. Only $16,000.
Agnes Dr.—^Lots ef elbow 
room in this dand^ 3 bed
room rancher. 'Tiled bath. 
Full basement. B ^e resi
dential area Ott Vernon St. 
Only $18,900.
CaU BUI Frasier.
See these prime listings to- 
day. j

JARVIS REALTY CO.
643-1121 649-1200

DESIRABLE 6 room custom 
Cape, many extras, price re
duced. CaU owmer, 643-8833.

SIX ROOM duplex with garage 
available September 1st. S3 
N. Elm Street.

BIRCH STREET — 2 bedroom 
flat up, modem improvements, 
$95. 649-4498. «

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental /rf your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

WILL EXCHANGE or sell 
.practically new 21" power 
lawnmower (reel type) for 21” 
rotary lawnmower. 643-6454.

LCAM, excellent quality, clean 
and tested. J. C. Hutchinson, 

jT42-7852.
g r a p e  CRUSHER, small bar
rel, cases of dark bottles. 643-
<9880.
$-T---------------------------------------—^
JOHN DEEkE No. 6 mower, 
16’, $76. 429-2646. ■'r

. Boats and Accesnories 46
ifA R K  80 h.p. Mercury, elec- 
Jtric starter, 3-blade bronze 
.propeller, controls. Must sell, 
i|lS5. 643-8293.

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. VU- 
 ̂,age Peddler Auction House, 
Rwte 88, BUllngton. 875-8711, 
Bob Fbickl.'er. and Son.

WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old- coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates Fur
niture' Repair Service. Talcdtt- 
ville. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1, — Five 
room iflat, secolnd floor, oil 
burner, steam ' heat. Rusco 
-storm windows, V e n e t i a n  
blinds, garage, ; adults only. 
643-7965.

RfXlKVILLE—Six room apart
ment. CaU 649-4663 days, 643- 
7267 evenings.

APARTMENT SITE —  Large 
parcel of land next to re
development area. Profession
ally appraised. We consider 
this a prime opportunity. Fast 
sale wanted. Belfiore Agency, 
643-5121.

NEAR HOLLISTER School 
Beautiful expandable Cape 
with shed dormer, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, trim, win
dows. Priced for your pocket- 
book. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, 643-1667.

t Diammida—Watehes— 
r_______ Jewelry______

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman; 
only, tree parking,'references| 
required. Call after 5 p.m 
643-2693.

AND JEWELRY re- 
Prompt service. Up to 

on your old watch In trade. 
9qaed Mondays. F. E. Bray, I 

Main Street, State Theater 
ildlng.

THE THOMPSON House. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, periling. CaU 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FURNISHED room near Main 
Street. 9 Hazel Street. 649- 
2170. -----

BRANDY STREET, B olton - 
Beautiful new 4 room duplex, 
near, new Bolton High School, 
heat, hot water, electric stove 
and refrigerator. CaU 649-0771 
after 5 p.m.

FIVE ROOM duplex, centrally 
located, with garage, $110 a 
month. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

C R E ^  LUXURIOUS 'duplex 
apartments, 4̂ ,4 rooms,- 1% 
baths, heat, hot water, dis
posal, refrigerator, range, car
peted staircase. V e n e t i a n  

'blinds, washer, dryer, base
ment storage, on bus line, rea
sonable rent. 571 Hartford Rd. 
Mr. Gill. 649-3566. evenings 
643-4362.

42 SANFORD ROAD
GREEN MANOR RANCH— toonM, $ bedrooms, dish
washer disposal, waU to waU carpet, mahogany paneling 
in living room with built-in bookcases, fi$eplaoe, thermo
pane and combination windows, garage, l^ g e  landscaped 
lot with shade trees, tool house, 24 foot screened porch. Near 
all schools. CaU owner, tel. 649-5846.

MUST BE SEEN TO APPRECIATE

LARGE 6 ROOM Cape with 
full dormer, 2 baths, fire
place, dining room, conven
iently located on bus line. CaU 
owner-agent, 649-0626.

BUCKUDY BCBOOL A«M -  4 
bedracBU, S full tattM, ImM- 
•d lamilT roMB, 1rtteha» w|Mi 
biiilMBa, dtariat aTCa, $-e«r n - 
n ««, 100x209 $21,900. fM -
vecton Ac«Mr> RMlter, 9H< 
2919.

CUSTCm B a w r  • bwlraom 
ranch, 2 baths, large Uvlng 
room, fironlaoe, Utchen with 
bunt-tta, taiahad roe room 
with flrenlaee and bar, ab 
tached 2-car gazaM, large 
wooded lot for maximum i « -  
vacy, $20,900. PhSbrlck Agen
cy, 949-8404.

M IM iram  FROM downtown 
Mancheater—7% room ranch 
on 100x160 nlcMv landacaped 
lot, 8, 4, or 0 bedrooma, Uvlng 
room wlUi fireplace, paneled 
den, oil hot water heat, ver
satile romn arrangement. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

OOLUMBIA — FaM y naw 9- 
rooaa Oarriadn O okual. Qae 
of tba finest iom as ki Oo- 
hnnhla. 441 hadroema, 1 M l 
and $ half hatha. Fonnal dm- 
lig  room, IdtiAen with hollt- 
ina, and handpegged ranrii 
oak floors. Baaament ratrea- 
Uoo room, 2 flreplacaa, ovar- 
aised 2-car garage. Only a 
atone’e throw to mating and 
fldhlng. BeantifuHy landsoaiMd 
w l t h j^  and mapla traea. 
CaK Ferrigno Agency anythna, 
228-S882, 428-1896.

VERNON—Bpacioos 4-hadnom 
Garriaon OUonlal In deMraUe 
nalĝ bothood in tlma tor 
aclKxU. FamUy aiaa kitohan, 
flrepCaced Uvlng room, tormal 
dtoing room, -ahanalwnn . aom- 
hlnadoBs, 1% hatha, fnB kasa- 
ment. Walk to aohoota, 
(dmrehaa, ate. Hm naual aa- 
traa {due others. Low 20’ar 
Owner transferring. 970-4904.

WEST SIDE RANCHES
1. $16,900 . . . three bed- 
roomer on a corner lot. FuU 
basement wlQi a beautiful 
finished .rec room. Im 
mediate occupancy. Ideal 
location, plenty of treea . . . 
a real good buy.
2. $17,000 . . . Ansaldi built 
hcHne of three bedrooms, 
full basement, plaster walls. 
Now vacant, possible to

. trade In your present home. 
Corner lot, big trees, too.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
648-1677

W<X)DLAND 
room Cape, 
yard. Clean.

STREET —  6 
1 ^  baths, nice 
649-0823.

SO. WINDSOR—6 room brick 
Cape, 2-car garage, $10,900. 
FHA $000 down. P a s *  RaaKy, 
289-7470, 648-7206.

gUNKBBf FAMILY room  wMh 
fireplace, 6% room r a n * , IH 
baths.' bullt-lns, garage, cov
ered patio, captivating view. 
Cbrlton W. Hutchins. 649-0183.

NO. COVENTRY — Coalom' 
buUt L-oolonial ran*, paneled 
24 foot living room, many an- 
UienUc details, 0 ptotnresm 
acres. Hayea Agency, 048-1601.

BEAUnPDL nanaled heated 
f a i ^  room oft Utehan, 9 bad- 
room ranch, aluminum atocma, 
cellar, 108x240 lot, aO f fU .- 
009. Ckiriton W. HutcMna, 049- 
0192._______________

SO. WIND80R-$000 down 
a $ bedroom OH room rana, 
oil hot water heat, 100x200 lot. 
PhUbri* Agency. 649-84S4.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 4 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
plastered walls, walk-up at
tic, wooded % acres, patio, 
tool shed. Gates Agency, 643- 
0035.

HANSEL AND GRETEL would 
be happy with this beautiful 
extra large 4 room expand
able Cape Cod heuse. Very 
modem and neat as a pin. 
Price $14,900 from  owner, 32 
Trumbull Street, Tel. 643-6933.

SO. W INDSOR-W APPmO. 6 
room Ranch, custom buUt non
development, aluminum siding 
and combinations. Hanley 
Agency, 643-^30.

MANI^HES^TER — N ew T  room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 Uvlng 
room, famUy room, buUt-in 
kitchen, mapter bedroom with 
dressing room, low ' twenties. 
Hayea Agency, 648-480$.

FlCrURBSQUB setting—T room 
brick ra n * , family room, 1% 
baths, double garan , wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carttos W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 4494132.

MANCHESTER — Year-old cus
tom 6^ room  ra n * , aluminum 
aiding, 2-car garage, 2 baths, 
famUy room with fireplace, 
huge suburban lot. Hayea Agen
cy, 648-4806.

BIbHT ROOM raised ra n * , 
two years old, larga UiUng 
room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen with buUt-lna, famUy 
room, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 2-aone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
PhUbrick Agency.' $40-6464.

COVENTRY — If the - view 
doesn’t Uckle you, the price 
will. $11,000 buys large, state
ly mansion converted into 6 
apartments, needs repairs, 
near village and university, 
privacy, S beautiful acres. 
Terms. Lessenger Co., ReM- 
tors, 423-9291, 428-6831.

BOLTON — Lovely 6% room 
SpUt Levri, S bedrooms, fire
place, garage, buUt-in stain
less steel refrigerator, freezer, 
oven, range, disposal, and 
di*w asher, aluminum com- 
blnatfbns throughout, on beau
tiful 2 acre lot. (Jail toe R. F. 
Dlmock Co., 649-5245.

■■ • 1.

FIVE ROOM flat, first floor, 
heat, hot-w ater, garage, no 
pets, $125. per month 
8205.

643-

i fI GanteD—Flm i—Dairy 
II Prodneta 50
fioiCATOBS—Pick In own con- 
lU in m ; carrots tor cannihg; 
ifuttem ut and acorn squash. 

Angel Street
«3 M A T (}g »-^ P i*  you 
'|0c oiw dialf busbsL 
|^tahi9rJ| say m nstown

own,

>vaitod
—  Lnto cult!' 

vnrMtoa, la ^ w e *  of
$ jin t  Doolay, 
im im . ttih

(JLEAN, pleasant. room for rent 
in private home. CaU ,649-1425.

R(K>M FOR gentleman, near 
bath, parking, 64 lUgh Street. *

LARGE pleasant room In quiet 
home. Suitable tor teacher. 68 
Jensen Street. JPhone' 649-4062 
or 640-8867.'

(JLBAN, ATTRACTTVB room 
in private home; pariclng. 649- 

•774$:
NICELY FURNISHED room for 
gentleman worUng days, good 
referanees. fikraga awallaMa. 
OaU tU  $M . .

MANCHESTER—Delmont S t 
6 room duplex, close to school, 
shopping and bus. Call 649- 
0745 Saturday.

SIX R(X)M  duptex^ heat, hot 
water, garajge. Inquire 63 Mid
dle T p ^ .. W est! Manchester.

BRAND N E ti^ S lroom  deluxe 
apartments. 1 wdridge St., few 
steps from I Main. PuUy air- 
conditioned, electric range, re
frigerator, garbage dlsjMsal, 
w a*er. dryer in b a s^ en t 
(coin operated), convenient 
parking, master TV antenna, 
heat, hot water, large closets, 
private fenced , in backyard, 

iseparate ceU ar‘ storage, close 
to schools, churches,* shopping. 
649-1073, 648-8109,

FOR RENT—4 room heated 
apartm^. Tel. 64S-S118 ba- 
tweea-$:|0 a.m.-4:S0 p.BL

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY—2 P.M.-5 P.M.

so VIRGINIA ROA^^ANCHESTER
Ansaldi built: 4 bedrooms, baths, living room, 
dining' r^m , kitchen with disposal â id dishwasher, 
utility rdom, basement rec room with bat-, WUl to wall 
carpet, breezewsy, 2-car garage, jfilousied porch, patio, 
10 years old. '

i  *27,900
 ̂ m iP H O N f eW N M

d njw jujnd ng. Jh sL  O p m m q .

Of. CbrwihsJv

DAMATO
APARTMENT

CORNER ELM aad PHELPS STS-, EAST HARTFORD

Saturday, Sept. 5— 1 to S P.M. 
Sunday, Sept. 6— 1 to S P.M.

4 FAMILY UNIT—3 ROOMS EACH
ALL ON ONE HOOR— INDIVIDUAL RITIIANCES 

' WDROOM, LIVINO ROOM, KITCHEN

Oompieto w ith. G. E  Btootric. Baage, lE 
Befrigerator, DlafmRal, Heat, Hot W a- J  
ter, Cote U uudry in Basement, Storage ^  
spaoe in basement. Parldng, Janitor 
Servloa

■ n.' .  ̂ '  \'-

FRANK DAMATO ond SONS
, GENERAL CONTiUCTORS

RAYMONt) F. and LOUIS C. DAMATO—BidMers-Ownen 
For Infonontioii Contoet RaymoiM Demsi»—4  to t  PM .

•48-7091A'
•r 588-1080

MAMCfflSSTEat EVENtfiW H fK A lD , HANCB18T1R, CMW,, flHPlAT, tBPTOiilBtt 4, W L PAOB

T8

Eenttar,

SnM  gEBB M P tn  -  1 ^
^ S e n . fW M * . bath.,

w. Bilt*tas. Realtor, 640- 
E S 2 . ____________ ^

78

jumOL M  lOOEns. nssUed la 
M W  la a beautiful wooded 

gelihboAood. Juat eft Route 
l^ o o w  haa S bedroems, 
'betbe, terg* Me nem, jontlo, 

lot. PW lW ck
Agency, 640^w 4^___________

fOXJR BEDStOCOi Ooteolal, 
aaneted fsmUy room; , Utohen 
^  buUt-tes, formal Ndinteg 
room. A*'

— wv w Bxsomtir#
■J^Mrtiwd, loMly 7 roem 
Ootenlal, mammoth Uvlng 
room, modern kltehao wtth 
toUWaa. ><»r garage.' Skeri- 
flosM  M0.9OO. ftayee Agwey,

H o w m  F a r Sato 72

MANCRBHTBR -  Twb famUy 
fiat, 04, Hte tone 
rage, eenvonlent lecattan. A 
wiw tnveatmant at $19,900. 
Hayw Agency, 049-4909.

He iftorSato. 72

LAKEWOOD dRO LE Area—6 
rtxmi Oolonial with breeieway 
and garage, 31 toot liv
ing room with finplace, dln- 

'Tng room, large famUy kltoh- 
« i , $ spaclouB bedroomR, i%  
baths, tees shaded yard, $28,- 
400. Wohrerton A g e ^ , Real
tor, 649-2811.

r e ^  $23, 
ey, 649-6464.

PhUbri* A|^-

MANCHBSTEK Vicinity—a  $ 
bedroom ranch on country 
sized weU torubbed lot, huge 
living room with fireplace, 
family sized kitchen, sp^ess 
condition. Solidly built 1954, 
$15,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2$U.

go. WINDSOR, $14,-
•gb 72$ Griffin Road. Clean 9̂ 4 
nxxn ranch, carport. fuU bas|e- 
nrirt, half acre treed lot. Own- 
•r trensforred. Immediate ae- 
eupaney. Aewimable 4^ %  
O.L mortgage. OaU owner, 944- 
0810. '

KXNCHE81ER—<Mder 9 room 
CMonlal, 1^  baths, modem 
klt*en, eneloeed porch, excel
lent neighborhood, only $U,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 648-4809.

$$,800 -  W K i- KEPT 8H room 
n i^ , g bedwamsj, nttroettve 
dlnteg 9MS, aSbuttiaa. Owner 
unrioiw. Oaitt* W. HMcMae, 
Realtor, 919 im

HANCH, 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
kltebon, Hvteg room, wooded 
lot, heady to bus, shopping, 
•tc. ExeeUeat coEulitlon. $13,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

dNLt fU,900. for n 9 room 
Coloalal. 3-car attached ga
rage, exoeUent oondltloa, off 
E. Center fit. Wwley R  Smith 
Agonoy, 642-1597.

ANDOVER — Large raised 
ra n * . 9 double bedrooms, 9 
cloeets, knotty ptaie k it*en , 
dining and Uvlng room, T o f 
10 acres. 649-9403.

OONOORD RD -  ________
ra n * , large llvlag roam, taem 
al dlnteg roem. eu teet k lt* w . 
I  bedroom s, raeraathm room, 
landeeaped yard. Marton E. 
R oberts*, Realtor. IU 9IR

MANCHESTER -  $14,900. Six 
room b r i*  Capo, flreplaee, 
m a g e , excel1*t cradttkm, 
uaes, near bus, *oppl] 
school. Carlton W H utm  
Realtor. 649-0182.

lCANCHBSTER^-flS,M0. Ownar 
-Auteg 9 room D u t*  Colonial. 
Lot d m  00.9x160. Vicinity Bl- 
tag Jimlor a n d 'R gh  Schoola 
Tel. 94S4190.

T2

PORTER STRBSrr Aiea^-Coa- 
tom built eenter hall Colonial, 
7 rooms, 3 fireplaces, 1% 
baths, hullt-ins, rec room, 
breeieway, 2-caT garage, S 
years old, perfect c * d lU * . 
$36,900. PhUbrick Agency, 940- 
8464.

SCANCHBSTIBb-Besutlfal 0% 
room ranch, attached n n f ,  
nice eradltlon, large to t Mm- 
Imum FHA down paym ent 
Fun price $10,600. Short way 
out—-exeSUmt 4 room ranch, 
plua large breeaeway and 
overslM garage, alee eom er 
tot, $13,0W. 0 room home, 1% 
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2-ear ga
rage, $10,400. Many more all 
prtee rangw. Ctoen nights till 
9, Saturday and Sunday tfll 0. 
Can the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 55$ B. Mid
dle Tpke., 648-69S0.

BubsilMa F6t  Ssto 7|
s o . WINDSOR —  Woodtend 
Pn *  Oolonial with
atta*e< f garage, huge shwled 
tot, 33 foot living room with 
fl^ Ia s e , 2 large bedroome, 
1%  baths, fam ily kitchen. 
WiUverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-381$. 4,

1 Agency, Realtors, 644-1621, 644- 
1337, 383-8325. --------------

$13,800—BEST VALUE *  to- 
dairs m arket 6 room expand
able Cape near stores, school, 
*opping> te »  ll"*- Beautiful 
level lot in a fine reiidentUA 
area. Price below FHA ap
praisal. W esley R  Smith 
Agency, 648-156T.

INVESTMENT MINDED — A 
few o f our listings Include— 
6-6 fla t; 6-6 duplex; propoeed 
8-famlly, elngle and 4-famlly 
on one lo t  AU centrally, lo
cated, idl priced righ t Wes
ley R  Smith Agency, 648- 
1567.

WVUUCU vii.a
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

$14,900 BUYS this 5^  room 
ranch situated *  a  90x300 foot 
lot, w alk .*t basemmt, 3 bed
rooms. kitchen with dining 
area, high location. Wolverton 
Agraey, Realtor, 649-2818.

COLONIAL—Bowers Area. Six 
rooms, charming, fine c * d i- 
U * . * o ic e  plantings. Realtor- 
owner, 649-5061.

b o w e r s  SCRCXRi—7 room fuU 
shed d«rm er'Cape, 4 or 6 bed
rooms, IH  baths, garage. $16,- 
900. PWlbrick Agm cy, 649- 
8444.

LAKESRONT — 145 ft. sandy 
b ea * , terge well built home, 
4 linisbed, 2 unfini*ed bed
rooms, hot water heat, paUo, 
flrepliMse, $16,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132.

WEST SIDE— 
MANCHESTER

Handsome custom built 2- 
fam lly with 4 ^  rooms in 
e a *  apartment in excel
lent location is for sale. 
Priced in mid-twenties. 
Consisting of wm derfully 
spacious itxxns, a wom
an’s “dream” kitchen, 
tastefully done colored 
ceramic Uled baths. Huge 
closets. Hquse has Alcoa 
aluminum siding and is.sit
uated on- a beautifully 
*rubbed lot, has all city 
utilities.

Onll Buildor 549-5524

Manchester
EXCELLENCE

in construction is the mily 
way to describe this new 
7H room Raised Ranch. 
Hand split shingles, fin
ished rec. room, 4 bed
rooms and IH  baths are 
Just a few features. $23,- 
900. J. Gordon 649-5806.

. 0 - '
Barrows AWallace

M an*ester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

M A N C H E S T E R  — Windsor 
Street. MUst seU. 6H room 
ranch, 3 baths, 3 or 4 bed
rooms. fire alarm system, Im- 
me^ate occupancy. See It,
make an offer. Call owner 644- _______________________________
OWO-__________________________ THREE BEDROCK house a * r

MANCHESTER-5% room over- 
rized brick Cape, finished
basement, patio, garage. Well j ^  LaPP*". Inc., 649-5261, 
landscaped. Minimum main- ’

$18,900 -  ATTRACmVB 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um etorms, enefoaed carport. 
baaem *t, large tot, nice view. 
C u lt *  W.

VERNON
Lovely 5% room R e n * , 8 
bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen with d i i ^  area, 
hullt-ln range and o v * , 
finished recreation room, 
and office or den area, 
a tts*ed  one car garage, 
wooded lot, convenient to 
Vernon CJenter. Priced to 
sell at FHA appraisal, 817,> 
800., $900. down.

U A R REALTY Co.
' 64S-3693

Robert D. Murdock 648-6473

BOLTON LAKE—Year 'round 
hom a 4 good steed rooms, 
75x150 tot: low, low price 
$10,900. W olverton AgenOy, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

Khrushchev May Use Trade  ‘  

T o W o o ^  '  “
r ■ w u m m m m ' m B iLm/CG'

K hru*chev eari
caused some unt----------  , _
officlale of the WwR 'Germ an ; 
governmmt. , »• ' i

To them, the tone of the De * 
Gaulle mesMge seemed UOIUU' 
Alice Wiwt riannan

VERNON—6 room ra n * , all 
aluminum riding, combination 
doors and windows, gu age, 
built-in oven end ranga well 
landscaped lot. E. C. Sollmme, 
Broker, 643-2214.

HOLLISTER STREET — SpCen- 
dld Colm lal, 6 rooms, 1% 
baths, built-in range and oven, 
carpeting, overriied garage, 
valuable extras. Priced low 
twenties. Robert A nders*, 
Realtor, 638-0139, 038-1776.

Lots Por 9B19 73
EXCELLENT reridentlal lot *  
Manchester line. 364 feet deep. 
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

VERNON —  Cape, 8 rooms, 
built 1830, 104x200 lot, 89,-
900. Rockville Realty, 648- 
3188, 875-3537.

Reiort Property Tot Ssle 74
COVENTRY — Lakefnmt cot
tage, 4 rooms, furnished, ga
rage, artesian well, level lot, 
9,500. 649-9nS, 94.

Covm try

WELL PRICED
4 bedroom Cape. Lifetime 
worry ■ free siding and 
treed, shaded lawn. ThU 
neat well-kept home can 
be yours for $14,900. A ct 
fast. Call C. A lb re*t 649- 
5306, 643-2382.

Barrows AWatlacc
Manchester Parkade. 
Manchester 649-5306

SfibnrbBii For Sale 75

•484U8.
i t d ^ .  Realtor,

TWO 8-FAMILY duplexes, 
comptotely modem and fur
nished, $7,000 down, owner 
will carry full first. Inveat- 
m * t  Realty, Glastonbury, 
638-9167, after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
R a n *  k lt*en  with buUt-lns, 
dining r* m , 8 bedrooms, full 
basement, carport, 100x200 
lot, immaculate condillon, $3,- 
900. assumes ̂ mortgage. PhU- 
briclc A gm cy, 649-8464.

CUSTOM DBSnafBD contem
porary buUt tor gracious Hv- 
teg, su n k* ltv li« room, for
mal dteteg room, plarmed tor 
nine spacious rooms, 8 baths, 
two huge fir^ laees, re c r* - 
t i *  room, bar, patio. Priced in 
40’s. Call owner, 649-9191, 941- 
6868.

Obvmtry

EXTRA SPECIAL ^
oversised 6-room Cape with 
full shed dormer. Just built 
featuring 1% bath's, fire
place, garage A built-ins. 
This unusual home steps 
away from  lake. Unbe
lievable at $14,900. J. Gor
don 649-5306.

COVENTRY — Worttlng man’s 
special, extra c le u  4 room 
dwellinjg, glassed porch, Wa-
terbury heating, new modem _
W t * *  cabinets, aluminum g f t f X O W S  * W a l i a C C

ROCKVILLE — $0,500. Central 
7 room Cape, 1% baths, low 
monthly payments. Rockville 
Realty, 643-2188,- 875-2527.

STAFFORD — 40 acres, 1,600 
foot frontage, large bam. ga
rage, 7 rooms, $16,900. Rock
ville Realty, 643-2188, 876-
2527.

HEBRON—Cape, 6 rooms, fire
place, plastered walls, garage, 
large lot. $13,900. Rockville 
Reklty, 643-2188, 876-2527.

COVENTRY — Illness forces 
sale o f winterized waterfront 
3-bedroom home. Income all 
winter, m joym ent all summer. 
Oates Agency, 643-0036.

stonns, close to lake and high
way. (inly $7,700., $700. down, 
easy pajm ents *  balance. 
LasMnger Oo„ Realtors, 43$- 
9291, 42S-6SS1.

SVASSSAJSSUlSt sism sis' __________________________________________________
tenance. For appointment call bo LTON — Omtemporary 6 
649-1988. Principals * ly . | room ra n * , 2.full baths, 2-car
— ' 1 1s\f Full
$13,900—CENTRALLY located 
6 room Cape, aluminum rid
ing, near shopping, bus, wood
ed lot. FHA, $450. down. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

garage, shaded acre lot, full 
w alk-*t cellar,' dining room-, 
built-in kitchen, 8 bedrooma, 
fireplaced living room. Best 
Buy W olvert* Agency, Real
tor, 649-3813. ’

v n n  OTTTPH-' VAT IT S rnom ' WINDSOR—6H foom SplitFOR QUICK SALE —  4 room , ,
house, roof almost new, full i

'attic. *m en t cellar, 5 minute 
walk to center. Comfortable 
but not elaborate. Automatic 
washer and automatic gas 
range included. Make offer. 
628-7585, or write Sally Frel- 
man, M  Berlin Street, South
ington, <3onp. for appointment.

COVENTRY—A cozy four room 
home with an unusual amount 
of storage space. Enclosed 
porch. Year old heating sys
tem. lOOxKX) lot. Minutes to 
shopping center.. 742-7066

Level with garage, *aded  
100x200 lot, 3 bedrooms, rec 
room, utlUty room, 1% baths, 
kitchen with dining area, large 
living room, Immaculate. Wol
v e rt*  A g*cy , Realtor, 649- 
3813.

TOLLAND—New Split Level 3 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
area, kitchen includes many 
extras, ceramic tile bath, rec- 
rea tl*  room with fireplace, 
beautiful wooded lot. E. C. 
Solimene, Real Estate, 367 
Oakland St., 643-2214.

CONTEMPORARY
RANCH

Seven rooms on beautifully 
landscaped lot, 2 bedrooms, 
1% baths, interesting liv
ing room, dining r * m  and 
fam ily r* m , 2 fireplaces, 
large enclosed Florida 
r*m .., Low 20’s. For ap
pointment ' call Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886. Bxchuiva 
with J. Watson B e a *  A 
Co., 633-3114.

COME SEE PnjTlm Hllla— 
Beautiful now homes from 
$14,990 to $16,990 *  acre tree 
riiaded lots In a scenic coun
try setting with magnlfiemt 
view. Ranches, Spltt-Levels, 
Raised Ranches, Cape Cods— 
all with built-in General E lec
tric k ltch*s. Models o p *  
Sunday and dally (axce 
Tuesda3m) from  1 p.m. 
dark. Six miles east of Man
chester *  R * te  44A In OoV' 
* tr y . VA—no m * e y  down. 
Others—minimum down. Sam 
uel M. Lavltt Agency. MLS 
Realtors at V ern *  Circle, 648- 

’ 3158, 876-6397.

t

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5806

H * r *

100 ACRE FARM*
50 acres of fine o p *  fields. 
Large b r * k ' and pond, 3- 
fam ily federal Colonial 
home. Truly a fine invest
ment. For appotntm *t call 
Suzanne Shorts. 648-8886. 
Exclusive With J. W a ts*  
Beach A Co., 023-3114.

MANCHESTER—3 family, 4-5-' SANTTNA DRIVE. Cua^cm builtX ^  a c u i ia s j i  -x -w -
8, fully occupied, good loca
tion, good income. Unbeliev
able low  price. Call early. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor. 
649-2^13.

RANC3H VALUE—Sacrifice be- 
low FHA appraisal, 6 rooms, 
fireplace, k ltch *  bullt-lns, 
garage, treed lot, fine loca
tion. W esley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1567.

8 bedroom ranch *  half acre 
wooded lot. Covered patio and 
rec room, attached 3-car ga
rage, are some of the many 
extras. Owner. 648-0782.

TWO FAMILY—One year old, 
4 and 6 rooms, 2 bedromns. 
family room * e  /apartm *t, 
m *ern  kitchen, excelim t c * -  
d iti* . PhUbrick- Agency, 649- 
8464.

PORTER STREET A r e a - 
Stately G a rris*  Colonial, fea- 
turaa 14x26 living r * m  with 
fireplace, c * t c r  hall, k it* ra  
with Weatlnghouse bullt-lna, 
form al dining r* m , 4 large 
bednjoma, 1% baths, fam ily 
room, aluminum windows. 
Priced below owner’s cost. 
Weeley R  Smith A gm cy, 648. 
1567.

MANCHESTER — Beautifully 
appointed 6% room Oipa, 
100x300 weC *rubbed lot, at
tached garage, built-in k ltch * 
with (U > ^  area, 8 large bed
rooms, l l v ^  room wlu) wall- 
to-wall ca r i^ , aluminum rid
ing, storms and screens. Wol- 1 v e r t*  Agraey, Resltor, 649- 
3613.

------------------------- « ----------------------

B o lt*  Lake V ern *  lin e

$6,400

Private year 'round 8>4 
room ra n * , large attic, 
traed lot, * ts ld e  fireplaca, 
private bedch qnd park.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles N ich ole* 74i-6364

CXWBNTRY NORTH -  N e *  r 
Coventry goU course. 100 acre 
farm .W gb to ca tl* . lots of road 
fr* te g e , older 9 room home, 
dairy barn, * t  huUdinn, 
Rlaiiy potratlals. Lawrraca F. 
Fteno, R e a l t o r ,  648-3798. 
Charles N l* o ts * . 743-6364.

B o lt*
NEW JUNIOR-SENIOR 

HIGH SCHOOL
Charming 4-bedroom ram
bling Cape, custom built 
1960, over 2,200 square feet 
of living area, crater foy
er, 2% baths, large fam- 
tty Mtctrin with built-ins, 
3-car garage, excellent area 
*  2Vi acres high elevatt*. 
Many, many extras In this 
lovely famUy home. For 
appointment can Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886. Bhccluslve 
with J. W a ts*  Beach A 
Co., 532-3114.

Bast Hartford

LOW TAXES
Alexander custom built 
ranch with many, many 
fine extraa F Iagst*e cen
ter foyer, large living room, 
eutstone fireplace, 8 twin 
size bedrooms, 3 baths, 
fam ily Wtehra, attractive 
paneled dining area, Jal- 
* r ie d  Florida room with 
fireplace, attached over
sized 3-car garage, wooded 
lot, excellent neighborhood. 
Priced under $30,000. For 
appointment call Suzanna 
Shorts. 643-8886. Exclusive 
with J. W a ts*  Beach A 
Co., 532-2114.

By BENI
MOSCOW (AP) — During his 

forthcoming trip to Wait Ger
many, Pramler Khrushchev is 
expected to make strong p lt*es  
*  two fr* ts .

The first is political and would 
involve promoting the Kremlin’s 
long eheririied plan for a World 
War n  peace treaty that w * ld  
formalise the dhrisi* of Ger
many.

The West German govern
ment would not agree to any 
such treaty, but Khru*chev 
may attempt to make his pro
posals more tempting by mov- 
Ing over to the economic fr * t  
and offering lucrative trade 
deals.

The West German ec*om y 
depends heavily *  exports, and 
trade deals with the vast, un
derdeveloped Soviet U n i*  al
ways have tempted Ruhr in
dustrialists.

But diplomatic observers in 
Bonn Thursday night were say
ing the prospect of any major 
agreement vrith K hni*chev la 
very allghi

TTiey did not voice some ap
prehension that Khrushchev 
might try to play West Germa 
ny off against France *  thi 
queati* of trade with the Soviet 
U n i* . France, in order to get 
Soviet orders tot expensive 
*em ica l factories. Is reportedly 
ready to grant the Soviets l* g  
term credits.

The Western allies have had a 
long standing policy of keeping 
s u *  credits down to five year 
terms or less, but the French 
are reportedly ready to Jump 
the traces.

West Germany, *  the other 
hand, remsdns under closer 
American c * tr o l and its trade 
negotiators would be imder 
strong pressure not to grant 
long term credits.

Diplomatic observers in Bonn 
also noted that K hru*chev’s 
visit was announced at a time of 
a further cTOllng in French 
West (ierm an relations. Presi 
dent Charles de GaiUle’s World

xuiuior
the. allied p ^ U *  *  the Berlj 
qu est!* suid the German pttnn , 
lem in general. <

As for the vlrit’s effect *  0o- , 
vlet-West German relatitme, 
dlplofnatlc observera In Mo#cow 
felt 'Khru*chev had In mind _ 
somethinv more than 
vague h( 
relations.

It was noted that during hla 
current visit to Czechoelovgkte, 
Khrushchev had unexpected' 
conferences with th# foreign 
ministers of Poland, Hungary- 
and Bulgaria. This led to Im
mediate speculatl* that ha 
might be consulting them abo^ 
some possible svrttch In 
Kremlin’s policy toward 
many.

Details for the visit must sU _ 
be arranged. It is expected that 
the visit will come after the U.S. 
presidential e le ct!*  Nov. 8.

S tr ik e  tr v e r

BRISTOL (A P ) — Garbage

terday, they settled on Sept IS;

W ant

sailing 
ies K.WHEN BUYING or 

property, call Frances 
Wagner. We have qualified 
buyers for single and two fam
Uy h *ses. Financing ar
ranged. Let us hear from y *  
today. 648-1028.

WANTED IN MANCHESTER— 
3 famUy house. E. C. ^ U - 
mene. Real Estate, 387 Oak
land St., 643-2214.

for Rock 
Chloride.

LABOR DAY SP E C IA I^F lve 
room year 'round home, beau
tifully landacaped. plenty of 
t r e e e '*  a 200x100 lot, near 
water, inside and outside fire
place. Price rMuced for Im
mediate sale. $11,7.00. C *  F. 
M. Gaal Agency, 643-3682, 
643-0381, or A. L  Rose, 649 
7877.

W ANTL_
Parkade area, Cape or 
ranch style home. B. C. 
mehe. Broker, 643-2214.

smal
BoU- Qraetal Managsr

DRIVE BY THESE BEST BUYS....
U  JENSEN ST.

Big D u t*  Colonial, a Mr. 
Clean reridrace. 24 ft. fire- 
placed living room, formal 
dining room with corner cup- 
bosurd. Aluminum siding, 
storms, screens, doors. Beau
tifu lly treed rear yard. Quiet 
reridentlal street.

174 SiNTON ST.

THEN CALL USJi^ lNSPECT
1 3 2 M I D W I N S D . M  J £ A H  R O A D

a •xacutiva ra n * . Five A charming seven-room ^ p e  «  pig rooms, full atUc and
rb a te s  towTinany to what we consider Man- cellar. Formal dlnlqg r* m  

to adSiuately cheater’s finest all-round has buUt-to china closet. 
One acre prSesrion^ «*ea. Cedan *tog led  r * f  ac- Fireplaced living room, two- 

lot p leS e  cratuates plrturesque act- car garoge. ^  Best Buy in 
w u  thru You ting *  half dcre-treed lot, the fifteens. Immediate oc-

iSlU ImSiedlately rajogntos
that this home exceeds town executive neighborhood. P*to t  ,
requirements t o  many re- ' . - . i ■ rm
specte...A Best Buy, _ _  — i  fAwiifB; SO N O R p n A N  ST .

_________________ _ BL5IE D R IY B  ^  located four r*m er
‘  « AIM »  Big, 6\4-room Colonial with with two-car $^uage. Rooms

1T 7  H IG H L A N D  ST . C lo s e d  brswsway and 8-car are good size. Favorable, cra- 
«  . rarace. IH  baths, eovarad tral Bast Side lo ca tl* . 150 

This Gambolotu buUt <3olo- - ......................  -

Yertion
SERENE *  PRIVATE
7 room ''R an *, fituated *  
landscaped, t r e a d  lot 
100x100, 8 badrooms, fam
Uy r * m  and -much more. 
Just 300 fact from  B o lt*  
Lake. $16,500. Call Mr. 
Tourtellotte, 876-9964, 649- 
5806, 876-6611.

[Barrows AWallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 646-6806

VHIRNON — Near M an*ester. 
Immediate occupancy. WeU 
planned 46 f * t  ra n * . IH  
baths, fireplace, buUt-tos, | 
basement garage. 649-0682.

C O V E N T R Y  — 8 bedr*m . 
ranch, 52x28, double g * ^ «>  
oil hot water. Reduced $8,000 
for quick sale. $16,990. 742-1 
7406 after 11 a.m.

BOLTON-COVBNTRY Lins— 
Spilt level, 6H r*m s, 100x890 
lot. fireplace, bullt-ta oven and,] 
ranee, $16,900. Rockville Real
ty, 648-8188, 676-2527.

Fancy Footnotts!

. r.* mm Gambolotu buUt <3olo- ‘  tlo rad breairoway. Nicely ft. Ipt
Immaculate Cape. Big shed combines country atmos- s * * l s  rad * o p - - r -
dormer makes upstairs bad- - p h e r s  wlth_ city c*vralsn ces
rooms Colonial size. Natural 
woodwork, French dbtwe, hall 
m tranec. Two-car garage.

•3  ̂CENTER ST.
six-room  Cape at a low pries. 
Could bs four bsdrooms. Bus- 
Mne, eloss to tc h * I  rad * o p - 
Ptog.

knd uUllUes. Shows well, 
*ou ld  seU. Vacant, key te at 
our modern, a lr-c*d lU *sd  
offlesB a j 481 Mato St. GLASTONRURY

is4^
COVENTRY

___ Sta-Uke property *  5V4
a e r*  near golf course. Prop
erty’ thus located historically

f e e

V i :

TALCOTTYILLE
ParUally business
property including _ -------
famUy Thome pracUcaUy *  twraUea
R * te  88. Investors, eosulder _____
this * e .

Cedar Ridge Terirace lo ca U *  has appreciated to value. Big 
8-room NEW raised ra n * . 7-room Colraial, 1% b a *s, 
3(4 baths, four or five bed- two-car garage. Circa 1961. 
rrams, 2-car garage, 114 *50 e lev stl* . Call now. 

robed acre lot. Over 2100 ft. living —
two- area. This is big! Upper

REDEVELOPMENT AREA
Ideal rituaUon for apartments! Go^^^****. W !? '
* U y  occupied ^  8 famUy d w e llto g .^ ce  
ter tor 3 ^ e a r i* a l ly  appraised for fast s ^  8^-
turs appreciation to value should be asriired here. Call as 
tor further details. __________

49 MOUNTAIN RD.
Largs 8-roon ra n *  to pres
tige area. May be purchased 
below replacement cost. Fast 
sale desired by anxious own
ers. Immediste occupancy,

ROLTON
Four-room ra n *  for leas 
than $12,000. Ideal for young 
or reUred couple.

ft' '>■ m

v  ^ j i  T --■ ,, . /  "A  ■

' W '  ■

^7/  ̂ ■

)
\v T - '

A  Woman's World

m  WORK'

FOUR BEDROOM 
RANCH

Owner wants fast sale 
without fuss or feathers. 
D *b le  A zone. Does $22.- 
900 seem reasonable? We 
think soj Sec if y *  do. 
Call us.

THE WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AG EN CY
RfALTORS *41-5121

H M IN TH AL . ' IIN  CHARtONIAU
n a f s  why wa h#oeg tet

43T MAIN STRICT 
NORMAN

.  ia.M aaclM stor, past, ptM siit aad f«9  
n iB  MANCHESTBR OHAMBUS .W  OOMMKBCB 

IHB MANOHBSYER bo ar d  CT BBAIiTORB 
t h e  MANCIHBOTBB MULTIPUD LISTING SYSTEM

1

-N
CROCHET

SPECIAL
This 1$ yow ehtoc* to roptacd that 
just in time before the heavy weathw aeta 
save extra dollara. . .

ProptHTtiimate low prieea on hD other siiea.

STANDARD 
4-ROOM 

CAFE
V (30x24) < lie«thly

Local Bank Finandnf
BUDGET FOR ONLY $7.40 PER MONTH

NO MONEY DOWN

COMB. W in d o w
SPECIAL

• DgIiixg Tripto 
Track

• W o o l P i l G ^
W G oH M rstrfp p G d

• L o n g  L ife  F Ib e r g la i
Seraeii

You'U find these lovely ehellr 
eUtcJi slippers so q u l*  and In
expensive to o ro * e t rad wear 
iny  your leisure moments 1

Pattern No. 6048-N has cro
chet directions for sizes smaU, 
medium rad large, Incl.; stitch 
Uliistrations.

To order, send $5c in coins to: 
Anne (Jabot, The M an*ester 
Evening Herald, IIM  AvE. OF 
AMIWM3A8, NEW Y<MtK. N.Y.
Iliggp,

For ut-cteas mailing add lOc 
tor a e *  pattern. Print NauM, 
Addraae snth Eras rad Pattern 
Number.

New—'64 FaU-Wtoter Album I 
Artlelaa; Custom OoUeetton; 
rsyiUar foaturaa: Items la 
■udwl Oalg 00a a aepy. a

. VWIM Wi MIW *
P A n-O -R A M A l

There’s a wealth of gracious I 
charm in this stunning a ftern o*  
frock for the eUghtly matura fi
gure. Sesdiope on sleeves repeat 
~*ie neckline detaU.

No. 6823 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In eisee 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
48, 60, 53. Bust 38 to 64. Slsa 
88, 40 bust, 414 yards of 8 6 -to *

To order, sand 50c In coins to : 
Sue Burnett, The M r a * i^ e r l 

Herald, H09 AVE.VOF 
MEW YORK, M.T.

M riA U ID

TEL M 9-34M

4V>r Ist-elasB malltog add 
■ "  rn. Print N r

Zm e, Style
tor e a *  pattern. Print 
Address with

dd lOo 
Nates.

____________________  - - « • ? « 'and SiM.
Ready for.yoii now — tiia naw 

faU A winter '64 isriia e (. Basie 1 
F isslil*, our eeraplsth pattem l

NEXT TO STQf '■4 - '  m

i \i i  ,

A
i. '
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Abrat Town
> FMb* CIrcte of AiMnual lu ~  
1h«r«n Ctaroh woown wtH hay* 
Ha opaolnc nacttaf o t the faQ 
w m m Ki Ihwday at i  pan. *t !«•  
Amt at ths c^urdi. Mra. 
cnhart Wiight, l*ad«r, will con- 
auct ̂ 'seaalOQ. Programa and 
pnJooU Ibr Um coming aeaaon 
will b* diaciuMd. Mm. Bdward 
Ififn tt win. lead devotion*. 
Tfiiiit iaatw win be S^a. Frank 
Zbnmeman, Mr*. L>entt*irt 
Johaaon and htn. Gllbett 
Wrlfht.

Th* ftn t meeting of the faM 
aeadon of the teimea of Aa- 
auBopticB win . be held Tueaday 
at 8:<1B pm. at the Church o f 
Aadumptlon hall. Mra. John 
Ckatty win give a demonatra- 
tlon and taJk on ooametica. Re- 
fteahanenta win be aerved.

•taff Sgt. Donald C. Malcolm, 
•on o f Mra. Zoe DeCSocclo o f 
197 Blaaell St., took flrat place 
hi a recent photo oonteat at 
liorlng AFB, Limeatone, Maine. 
Hia photo, “A  Japaneae Garden 
In Opnnecticut,”  waa'taken at 
Wickham Park.

D iaM ct 1, Connecticut Nurs- 
ea Aassociatlon, will meet Mon
day, Sept 14 at the Windsor 
House, Rt. 6A, Windsor. Dinner 
wlH be derved at 7 pm . after a 
social time at 6. Reservations 
may be made with Mra. Liucy 
DaCava, 1037 Maple Ave., Hart
ford.

Ccilvafy Church Services
Mark 10th Anniversary

Graduates
Miaa Nancy Hall graduate 

last week in the 44th com
mencement exercises of Beth 
brael Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Boston, Maas.

Miss Hall, the daughter of 
Mra. Betty Hall o f 45 Morse 
Rd., waa among 50 to graduate 
at Congregation Kehillath Is
rael in Brookline.

Miss Hall waa one of seven 
reclirients of Manchester Ki- 
wania d u b  scholarships. She 
is a 1961 Manchester High 
School graduate.

The VFW  Auxiliary will have 
a poUuck Tueaday at 6.30 p.m. 
at the post home. Members are 
reminded to bring articles for a 
g ift table.

The H Ig liBghf s o f I I I*  W M k  by Hop pw iny.
H ie decision giving Superintendent James Herdic 3 

months probation I don’t understand. No matter how much 
tbeug^t I give it! to why way o f thinking, for the sake of 
the record a man emi^oyed by. the town is either guilty or 
not guilty depending upon the evidence presented at the 
hearing. I  deem probatisn is another way of clearing the 
accused or white-washing the case against the pipe smok
ing Herdlo. --

Hris ad paM fo r  by Francis J. Happenny.

Oahrary CMirch, Assemblies 
o f God, will ceMbrat* Its l<m 
anniversary with speclial sery- 
ices beginning Sunday at 11 
am . and 6:80 and' 7 p.m. and.. 
continuing through Sunday, 
Sept. 18.

The Rev. Gen^ Burgess of 
Memphis, Tenn., will be guest 
Speaker on Monday at 8 p..m- 
and 7 p.m. Prayer services will 
be held Tuesday through Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Kenneth 
U. Gustafson, pastor, conducted 
the first official public service 
of the church on the first Sun
day of September 1954 in the 
Odd Fellows Building.

Since first organized the con
gregation has relocated several 
times before settling in its pres
ent church at 647 E. Middle 
Tpke. Meetings were held In a 
rented building on Spriice St. 
for two years, and at the pas
tor’s residence on Vernon St. for 
about four years. Due to the 
rapid growth (jf  ' the member
ship a building program is an
ticipated for the near future.

The guest minister for Labor 
Day services is a registered 
pharmacist and form er mem
ber o f the University of Ten
nessee College of Pharmacy 
staff. He travels extensively 
throughout the United States in 
evangelistic ministry.

In 1962 he preached in 20 
countries of filurope and the 
Near Bast, from , BJngland to 
Israel. He has served as speak-

*d Statsa with tbs Biaaka J«dA- 
M agers and appenring as

aoM iit with ihe Iraday JUMlee 
Stneera c t Ofaloaco, n i. Since 
1M7 aba has aecotnpknied mln- 
m ten m evangellatle omsadas 
and* i^paarad at Toutti for 
Ohriat ralUes. She is S ttoeaaed 
minister o f the Assemblies o f 
God.

’The anniversary services are 
open to the public. A fter the 
servloe Monday at 8 p.m. ladies 
o f Calvary Church lirill serve 
luncheon. On Saturday, Sept 
13, a church fam ily picnic will 
be held at Henry Park, Rook- 
viUa

' S’

Bev. Gene Burgeaa

er and director for the Youth 
for Christ weekly television 
program on WRBC-TV. He 
appears in churches of vsuious 
denominations in this country 
and Canada.

Miss Vera Rutherford of Los 
Angeles, Calif., contralto solo
ist, will sing at all anniversary 
services. The Negro g o s p e l  
singer has -twice before ap
peared at sacred concerts in 
Manchester. She studied music 
at the Moody Bible Institute and 
Chicago Music College. Her pro- 
fessicbial appearances include 
traveling throughout the Unlt-

BLACI 
e c u  I

R E S T O R E S  1  

B E A O r i l l E S  1

r
^  L A S  

l U S

^ ^ Y O U R  D R I V E W A Y  1  

P R O T E C T  A G A I N S T  1  

A S  O i l  W E A T H E R  1

Y  T O  U S E  1 

T  P O O R  i t  S P R E A D  1

W . H . B4G LAN D  
LUMBER C O .

640 Middle Tpke. E., 
Manchester

IT S  YQ U R  HOUSE and H A LE  F O R ^

Madras Parkas
Regular 13.99. Water repellent, authentic madras 
plaids. Attractive muted colors. Sizes S-M-L.

6.90 
HOUSES. HALE

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— 6-13-4123

I LIKE SWIMMING 
at

ASHFORD LAKE

PU BALD O  '
IMUSIC CENTER

m  M id d l*  T w iip ik p  W M t  —  6 4 9 -4 2 0 5  *

R p g b lr o t io i i  A R  T k b  W c d i  
2H )0  P .M . t o  6 :0 0  P ,M .

ACCORDION AND 
CUITAR BEDINNERS < 

_____ OUR SPECIALTY
Lm s o m  h  P ic n o , O r ^  em d D rum

Assorted Milk and « 1  O A  
Dark Chocolate X b .^  I

. Hasterideces 
- in Mtaiiataie

u m i  AMSTOeMTS
■m unviiB oH oeeU rgg

IXMatik
M l MAIN BT^-648-6m  

Presorlptlmi Pharmacy

THE NEW LOOK IN LOAFERS
4b .

SQUARE FLAIR SETS THE TEMPO 

FOR THE CASUAL OR SPORTIVE MOOD

VOL. L X X X m , NO. i88 (TEN PAGES— TV SECTION) MANCHESTER, CONN. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 /1964 (OUssMed AdverBstag m  Fbgo Ah P R IC E  s E v m r  e R N M
i'i

ilMksd

1
quality
leattof | / >
•ad fit

* //
•  •.^3B

Ki

SQUARE FLAIR
the handseum* moeeashs ,

A qg’g o B  6 ty fe ji« M

i 6.99
_____________________

, ..b ’i

^  ,r

Photo by

So do  oB liiio  o th o r kids . . .  «•
BUY A  LOT AT ASHFORD LAKE; tk *  b M u tifu l 

“ Secluded Semmer L iv ing S f i^ i"  ^  
P ik e s  mm recweeclde w fth  te n m . O ver 100 

k f  e w B e n — O ver 5d C e fle g e s  buBf.

A R T H U R  A  K N O H A  iSSi '
l■ .4 4 i• M 4 S  T IL 4 4 9 -S f3 t

in fine quality shoes 
for men

W I N T H R O P

SHOE TIME‘ SCHOOL TIME

FASHIONS BY

WEATHER-BIRD

FREE! PENCIL BOX
With Every Pair of Waathar-Bird Shoas

Back'to campus classic . . .  styled for the man 
who demands superb quality and fit. Casual, 
and debonair, the loafer will be worn for most '  
campus activities— why not get the best .o ., 
for expert workmanship . . .  quality materials 
. . .  excellent f i t . . .  tiy  Winthrop firsti

PRICED FROM

10.99 to 17.99

cutting fancy
classroom: capers
WEATHER-BIRD

SHOES
Simply perfect to wear while 
prancing about the playground 
or paying polite attention in 
olaas! Special, long-.wearing 
Goodyear W rit construction 
piozniaeqthe shoe will retain orig
inal shape in d e ^ ite ly . . .  look- 
better, feel better and fit better 
Uiroughout the life of the shoe.

PRICED FROM

6.99 to 8.99

HOUSE 8. HALE
-  MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER'

^HOE SALON — MAIN FLOQR
t  4 ,

Two Not Guilty in Murder, 
Federal Charges Pending

DANIELSVILLE,
(AP) — Two whlt^men 
have been acquitted in the 
night rider slayu>S of 
Washington, D.C., Negro 
educator Lemuel Penn, 
However, they still face 
federal conspiracy charges 
under the new civil rights 
law.

Joseph Howard Sims, 41, and 
Cecil Wliuam Myers, » ,  heard 
the verdict Friday night after a 
Jury ot vdiite men deliberated 
slighUy more than three hours.

A gasp and murmur arose 
from relatives and friends. 
Superiw Court Judge Cary 
Skelton rapped for order. Rela
tives of the two men wept. Sims 
and Mysrs huggsd their wives. 
They were surrounded by weU- 
wistaers.

Sims and Myers now face

G a .ri*d e i«l charges of coni^ring to^ 
injure, on>mss, threaten and

n i^ ,
The

intimidate Penn and two com- 
panioos. ^

The FBI has identified Sims 
and Myers as Ku Klux Klans- 
men.

Penn was kiUed July 11 by a

S  blast firsd from a 
car. Pann, an Army 

) Ueutanant colonel, and 
two other Negro officers were 
*n rout'e home to Wi ‘ 
from reserve duty at Ft.

Oa.
e state contended the kiU- 

Ing was a senseless deed.
Sims and Myers wlU remain 

in custody of the Madison Coun
ty sherin until they can be 
turned over to federal officers. 
Both are under bonds of $36,000.

Sims said, ” We hope to post 
bond, and negotiations are now 
under way between oQr lawyers 
and the federal government to 
try to have the bond reduced.

We think the bond Is unrea
sonable since the fine for the 

-chsrge Is only |6,0OO.”
’The maximum penalty on the 

federal charge in addition to the 
fine is a lO-year prismi term. 
They must be indicted first, 
however, by a federal grand 
Jury which normally would not 
meet until early next year.

Asked by newsmen how they 
coirid meet the bond, defense 
attorney James Hudson said, 
’ ’These boys got a lot ef friends, 
and we do, too.”

Proeecutlng attorney Clete 
Johnson, who asked for the 
death penalty, said after the 
verdict: ‘ T ’m disappointed. We 
left ho stones unturned but the 
Jury had Uie last say.

Myers said, ” I dropped my 
head when 1 beard the verdict 
and said, ’Thank you. Lord.’ ”

A court-appointed defense

(See Pag* Two)

ISo^eraldr
Monday

The Herald will not be

Bubliehed Monday, Labor 
lay. Pleaae drive care

fully over the holiday.

Officials
Chilean

Show
.M*'-

\ _■ _

Vote Results

Miller Opens Drive, 
Attacks HHH Record

I «

LOCKPtmT, N.T. (AP) —^hometown kick off of MUler’s
Rep. William B. Miller, form al
ly opening his campaign for the 
vice presidency, charged today 
that Democratic vice-presiden
tial nominee Hubert H. Hum
phrey has a record that is 
‘ ‘clearly one of the most radical 
hi Oongress.”

In ms prim red text, ^Milldr 
devoted much of his speech to 
an attack cn Humj^rey’s con- 
neetten with Americans for 
Demc|cratic Action, which he 
termed “ unquestionably the 
moet infiuentlri organisation in 
our nation’s capltol attempting 
to subvert and transform our 
government into a foreign 
socialistic totalitarianism.”  

Humphrey was 'one ot the 
founders of ADA, which backs 
what it considers liberal causes. 
Be served as its chairman in 
194B-S0 and has been a vice 

sihee then.
Dtial • Bominee * B arry 

zter headed the list «  
RepobUcahs Invited to this 
wssteni N ^  Toth city for fiia

campaign.
Goldwater was to make 8,- 

800-mile roundtrip flight from 
Phoenix, Ariz., to appear with 
Miller. He was to return to his 
home in Phoenix afterwards.

Miller quoted President John
son’s -statement that Humphrey 
is “ the best man in America”  to 
be vice president and added: 
“ If Hubert Humirtirey, with the 
program he advocates and 
supports is the ‘best man,’ then 
Lyndon Johnson Is the ‘worst.’ ”  

Miller said Quit during Hum
phrey’s 16 years in. the Senate, 
“ he has voted the official ADA 
line on 191 occasions and' has 
bolted on only three occasions.

He said the ADA advocates 
"diplom atic recognition of Red 
CaUna,”  “ the admission of Red 
China to the United Nations, 
” a total abandonment of the 
Panama Canal,”  “ that 
recognize the permanence and 
to^Onaacy cC In

■ (Bee Page Two)
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Death Toll 
Going Up; 
41 to Date

HoUday Dealh Log
‘Traffic #3
BoaUng 1
D row n ^  1.
Total S4

pie nqared delivery and demise 
today amid

250,000 R e a d y  to G r e e t  
Six-Ton D e n h y  Dale P ie

DBNBY DALE, Bngland*as butdier Jack Ifirst emerged 
(A P) — The six-ton Denby Dale from the co<*ery, smacking his 

■ ■ ‘ Ups.
"It’s rich, really rich. The 

champion pie of ril time,”  he 
said.

It also represents a massive 
breakthrough in pie technology.
. ‘This was the first Denby pie 

to be cooked electrically. E lec
tric probes deep in Its Interior 
reported temperatures to an 
elaborate control panel.

Hygiene precautions around 
the co<Aery were so stringent 
that even the ministry of health 
inspector who devised them was 
denied entry.

The pie celebrates the royal 
population explosion which 
earlier this year produced four 
royal babes In as many months. 
One was Queen Elisabeth’s 
fourth child. Prince Edward.

Denby greeted-its pie with a 
mammoth pageant, six brass 
bands, a regiment of soldiers 
and an ocean of beer.

Proceeds from selling the pie 
wUI go toward a new village 
hall.

scenes of adid en
thusiasm.

Crowds estimated at 150,000 
descended on this Yorkshire 
village renowned for two centu
ries for Its mighty meat pies.

This year’s monster lay bub
bling in-a bam, and was attend
ed throughout the' night by a 
team of cooks and butchers.

Head cook Brikn Kitson 
poured In the -Wst vat of pre
cooked best at dawn. ‘Two and a 
half tons of mashed potatoes 
followed.

Half a ton ot crust stood ready 
for the- topping operation. Eat
ing was scheduled for the after
noon at a giant pie feast.

Denby Dale has made its 
giant pies off and on slnc.e 1788, 
when It- celebrtded King George 
in ’s recovery from madness 
with a pie weighing three tons.

This Is the eighth Den6y pie 
and by far the largest. .

The mighty pie’s subtle fra
grance hung on the morning stir

NEW y<MUC (A P )—Hol
iday deaths mountsd sicwly 
today as the Labor Day 
weekend got in full swinA 

With' less than a ftiU day 
gone, S3 persona had died 
on the natiop'a highways. 
But the National Safety 
Council wnmad that the 
holiday’s first, 34 hours a n  
the most dangerous. The 
council esthnated that 430 
to 580 traffic destha would 
occur betwami 6 p in . Fri
day and midnight Monday 
Joeiel time.

A  m a jo r^  o f 
tioB’a 8S m fek s m otor ve- 
feldiaB are

ing file‘s  
eatimatMl.

A  year ago, S07 trhflte 
deatha wart a record fer 
Labor Day. The lowaat re
corded toll fo r  the vraekMid 
waa 946 la 1343.

(See Page Twe)

Events 
In State
Pleading Stops 
Leap Off Bridge
HARTFORD (AP) —  A 

22-yesr-old Wlllington rnsn 
threatened early today to 
jump from the Bulkeley 
Bridge into the Ckmnecticut 
River, police said, but he 
waa talked out of it by his 
wife and a priest.

Polio* identified the man as 
Lawrence E. Humason Jr. He 
waa taken to McCook Hoepital 
for observation. »

PoUca aaid Humason climbed 
into a parapet on the aouth side 
o f the bridge about 13:40 a.m., 
where he was noticed by pasa- 
Ing motorista.

Hartford and Bast Hartford 
poUo* reached the eoena quick
ly  only to be told by Humaaon, 
they said, UiAt he would Jump 
If they cam* near him.

The Rev. Francis Kerwin of 
St. Pater’s Church and Huma- 
son’s wife, who were sum
moned, eventually Mcceeded Rb 
persuading him not to Jump.

PoHce said Humason appar
ently was having domeetic 
trouM*. He was ehargsd with 
tneadi e f ths peact.

P ro- Western 
Frei N am ed 
In Landslide

ths MuncB

Hearingg Bî uig 
Violent Spurts, 
No Information

*Clfergy* P atro l
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) —  The 

Roman Catholic bishop of 
Bridgsport, substituting tor a 
parlMi pliant, took n thrse- 
hour tour oC ths etty* ew t 
aide last night In a poUoa car.

The most Rev. W alter Cur
tis aurprissd the city ’s pidics 
departmsnt by personally tak
ing part to the "clergy par 
troL"

The monBi-aM plan, dastghag

• (

Public Acted 
With ‘Sense’ 
To JFK Death

Famous Faces' Sg^ed from Frisco Fire .
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy and President Johnson—in- wax only—are carri^  
from wax museum by Lee Fong, 18, during fire at fatned Fisherman’s Wharf' 
in San Francisco last night. The wax museum and several restaurants were * 
threatened by the blaze which did destroy one building and ^out diners from 
their meals. (AP Photofax.)_____________________

OGO in Perfect Orbit
KANKAKEE, IH. ( A ^ n 

- r-Th* ih iirifrs office p<m- 
dered, this m port Friday 
from  Mrs. Alina RtibMns 
o f Pembroke township: 

Somebody stole her fat 
'hlg knd 15 fat hens and 
left a Bcinny pig and 16 
skinny hens In their place.

GAPE KENNEDY, Fla; (AP),—OGD. I swept away 
from earth on a perfect orbital path today, while space 
ajrency scientists tried to learn why two key expert 
ments and the main radio antenna failed to work prop
erly.

WABHINaTON (AP) — TK* 
House Oommlttse on Un-Ameri
can AcQvitiaa has aonapieted 
two daxB of haaringa that 
produced' a spurt o f violence, 
endless harangues 'aM  very 
Utile new information about 
student travel to Cuba.

‘The'com m ittee’s work is not 
done. It still has.to qusstion a 
witness who was hospitalissd 
after a follower of the American 
Nasi party Had attackbd him 
deepite the host of police and 
marshal* in the big committee 
room.

‘The United States does not 
recognise Cuba and prohibits all 
but officially sanctioned travel

(Bee Page Ihrea)

Beauty Queen a Real ^Honeŷ

Miss Connecticut 
For Atlantic City -Trip

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Less 
than two hours after It hap'

Knad, 33 par oant of Americans 
d heard of President John F. 
Kennedy’s assassination.
(X 1,400 adulta interviewed, 

nine a t 10 eKperianead one or 
more of U  phyeieal eymptoms 
iniring  the four days climaxed 
by the funeral.

Two4Urds “IMt vary narveue 
and tense.”

A m a jo ^  fait “sort of dosad
numh.’ ’

At some parted moat paopto — 
man add women —qrled.

These are highlighU ef a 
report, ‘ ‘AeeaselnaHon! — how 
the Amarloan pubUc respond
ed,”  given Friday to the annual 
meetteg of the American Pay* 
(diologlcal Association.

It was prepared tw Dre. Paul 
B. Sheatoley and Norman' M. 
Bradbum o f Qi* Nattenal Opin
ion Research Center at the 
University of Chicago.

“ Til* vast tide of public grief 
which welled up upon the as 
Bination of Prasldant Kfnnady 
—among rich and poor, fri 

and foe, In aU parU of Uie coun
try — was probably uiqpreca* 
dented in hls.ory,”  thay wrote.

‘They said they regard the 
public’s response to its grief as 
"a  remarkable demonstraUon of 
the political maturity and fun
damental good sense of the 
American people,”

(Bee Page Three)

OOO’s Job is to measure 
potential hazards to man’s 
space flight.

The malfunctions turned up as 
the 1,078-pound spacecraft 
passed over the Rosman, N.C., 
tracking station Friday night — 
loss than three hours after 
Uastoff.

Scientists promptly put the 
OGO (Orbital Spacecraft Ob- 

irvatory) in a "hold”  position, 
leaving It whirring through 
space Until they believed the 
experiments could be tried 
again. Officials emphasized that 
none of OGO’e 30 experiments 
had been turned onm 

Earlier, the National Aero
nautics and Space Admtnlstra- 
tten reported (hat OGO, an 
oddly shaped metal monster 
with protruding antennae. Jets

an(J eyes, had whirled into a 
giant oval orbit — extending 
from 177 to 93,313 miles, close to 
its planned path.

A single trip around the earth 
will take OGO 63 hours.

OGO is the most advanced 
scientific satellite yet launched 
by the United States, Packed 
Into its dragon fly-shaped frame 
are instruments for sophisticat
ed experiments devised by 
scientists from seven govern
ment laboratories and nine 
unlversiUes.

Besides the radio antenna, the 
experiments that failed to work 
were a magnetometer experi
ment on a-32-foot boqm ^nd an 
ion-e 1 e c t r o n measurement 
experiment on a 4-foot-boom,

(See Page Two)

WASHINGTON (AP)
U.S. officials greeted with 
Telief and delight today the 
landslide victofy of Sen. 
Sduardo Frei in Chile’s 

presidential elation.
They hawl 't o s ;^  Qfiat a coiii- 

rpArable win by FrdTs ehlM 
rival, Oommunlst-backed Salvax 
dor Allende, could have led to a 
liigger settoick to  democracy 
a ^  gain for commimlsp^ in this 
hemisphere than the Rm  take* ,• 
over o f Cube. U

Frrt is leftist try  Higi atoiid- 
ards. But h e haa arow itt A pro- 
West pro-U.8. foreign pdltey aqd 
a .domestie reform  progbam that 
relies on dem ocratic methods.

AUsnde, an avowed Marxist, 
campaigned on an antl-V.S. pro- 
Castro Oommnnist to r iig n  
policy. At tioms, he wanted to 
socialise the economy, Includtiig 
seizure of the Mg w.g. copper 
Brins Qwrs,

KQgh-ranking Washington 
suthorltles kept olose watch 
Friday night as returns cam * 
in.

Prs-electlon advice from the 
U.S. embassy in Santiago was 
that Ehpi waa Ukefe to get 43 to  
M  per osnt..

FVai ran ahsad qf the m ost- 
optlmlstle ef the embassy’s  
expectations. In Washington, 
cauttoos foreoasters had given 
Frei Just a narrow edge — and 
kei^ fingers crossed against tbs 
outcome going the other way.

Frei’s triumph aivarMiQF 
assures that Chile will oontteus 
to be a prominent member of 
the inier-Americah qntem  aad 
a supporter of the Alliance tor 
Progress program of social an4 
economic rsfbrias wMh UdI. aid. 
The oandUlato sapposto' botl) 
policies.

C h ^  alt Bm  r s to ^  futm OBBl.

WALLINGFORD (AP) 
— “ Of course. I’m a little 
frightened,”  says Honors 
Bi^oski about her trip to 
the Miss America Pageant. 
“ Who wouldn’t be ?”  • i 

“ But if you’re going, you have 
to hope you’re going to win.’’ 
Miaa Connecticut continued. 
“ You have to be confident”

*Tm giving it my all.”
Mi— Bukoaki, who started on 

the road to Atlantic City by 
whining the title o f Miaa WaU- 
Ingford early thla year, is a 6-S, 
ISiyaar-old with light brown 
hair.

: She graduated from  Lyman 
Hall High School In June and 

epeeta to enroll at Southern 
onneotiout State College In 

few Haven in February—that 
la, unless'.she is named Miaa

. W hiSrver liappena in Atlantic 
City, Bukoskl (her nick
name is "H oney") feeU| itee ^  
alrtedy learned a lot during her 
reign as Mias ConnecQout 

•T have, I  hspe, acquired pol- 
iah and gnudoiianess In meeting

t A  ̂^

BUK08KI

to the talent oompetlUon will be 
a Boasa Nova dancing routine.

She has been studying daqoe 
for TO years—“ It’s, a sideline o f

t e o ^  aSd handllng many kinds “oaid  ̂ aaslstant Inatruotor o f "sltmnaa-•f sltusttena, she amid. tica” -red u oiiig  exercises based
on dance movements.

Mias Connepticut haa aJw^yS 
intended t o  beooma a  taaohsr 
sad wants to apeoiaUso in ths 
teaching  Of m antalijr'(ptartM  
akOiiSm C ,

M SSM  ■ s a iM  • B e s ^ , •

*^vaUilng and talking iMion 
as MTt O t her prepsratiw  a 
finds that sbs is n o w > t l

sentiBnithui

She indicated, hoWever, that 
what happens next weric may 
influence her career, plana.

Her plans for ^  future 
definitely Include marriage, but 
Mlto Biikowritl has no one par
ticular in mind at present.

She likes boys who stand tall, 
physically and otherwise. Her 
basic qualifications for a hue- 
band: "I ’ve got to be able to 
respect him. He could be the 
homeliest man I know — that 
doesn’t matter — but I ’ve got 
to respect him.”

Miss Connecticut, a lifelong 
realdpnt of W allingford, Is the 
third daughter of Edward J.
Bukowskl, a lieutenant in the 
Fire Department.

Her father’s and mother’ll 
parents Immigrated from Pq 
land, and the still rememberi 
some Polish.songs she lesroed 
from her pafernal grandm othei 
aa a child. '

Mias Bukowskl will lesv*
‘Tueaday for Atlantic City m 
compaaled by her chapuune,
Mra. Jesse OotUleb o f Merldei ____

She’s takfeg albng a  Mg P”  
wardrobe. I n c l u d i n g  thrpA t ”  . 
«>wns, vdilch she bought wiUij ***** ,
her $500 clothing awsid.

‘T m  t a k i n g  sverythliig,’’
Miaa Bukowskl laughed. "It's 
not only that you need to wear 
tho latest feshiwiB, but you also 
have to MM thU  you'rs look'
Ing yow  bstt. It’a a swktor o t

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Three of premature qnadni- 
ploto, born la Northampton, 
Engtaad, died today, doctors 
say survival of fourth was 

tourii and go" . . .  .Death of 
Clement Cardinal Roques raises 
h;.eonlatfon Pope Pan! VI may 
cidl oonslstory to create new 
cardinals... Deputy. Secretary 
o f  Defense Cynu Vance says 
’toilasile balance is strongly in 
U.S. favor" and our variety of 
weapons is beyond comparison 
with, those o f other nations..

Cfongo Premier Tshomb* ar
rived in Addle Abnbn today for 
special m eetin g  ̂o f Organiza
tion of Afriqan Unity ministers. 
. . .  P r e m i e r  Khanh vtoltod 
OathoUo' ahS Buddhist groves 
in Saigon today in movs to oon- 
soUdato caretakar governnisnt. 
. .  .D mw  Aoheson to oonfor next 
with Prsaklont Johnson, tolling 
him Oyprna eriato eau be oetttod 

It Mtnattsn osuM 
hi war at any mo- 

nym t .- .M l l l i ^  qnd fovarn- 
mant leader* Join brother 
nteurnen in eimplie flmarol 
aal’rtesa tos W erid W ar I 
’■ ft . <Ahrhi Tdtk. . . .  CM l

More Rioting 
In Malaysia^ 
War C lo se r

KUALA LUMPUR, Malayato 
(AP) — New race rlotlnx flared 
in Singapore today aa Malaysia 
and Indonesia moved closer to 
open war.

The rioting, blamed by earn* 
Malaysian officials on Indonesi
an agents, has left nine dead.

Ths Ung of Malaysia signsd a  
decret today which proclaimed 
the entire ootmtiy a datlonal 
"security area.”  Tnb decree 
permits local authorities to 
impose ourfaws and ban-unlaw
ful assembly and gives poUc* 
sweeping powers.

In Ihdonesla, President Su
karno, who has vowed to 
“ crush”  Malaysia, held another 
emergency meeting with his top 
adrtsers. The offirial “ IndoneU- 
an news agency Antara said fee 
will make an im portan tan - 
nouBceraent aoon about, the 
‘preaent critical situation.V 

A. special meeting of the' U.N. 
Security Council will be held in 
New York next Wedneeday to 
consider Malaysia’s ohurges 
that Indonesia is ■ commltUng 
aggression against the federa
tion. Malaysia haa accused 
Indonesia of ' backing recant 
amallsoale invasion attempts.

Indonesia’s aim ed forces 
have been placed on a atate of 
alert.

In Singapore,*Just acmes the 
M alacca Straits from Indonesia, 
Halaysian .officials battled 
against moce rioting which 
some suspected was in^lred by 
undercover agents from Indone
sia.

The Singapore rioting, involv
ing Malays and the sizeable 
Chinese • community, erupted 
during a brief Ixreak tn the

(See Page Two)

r i g ^  tea 
to fc re d a

.
I'pau tag

adhoA (fesigrigztloii fe

A yew.. * —..... -- ^
A s lot war bg' AUende, wife 

proposed reatoring relationA 
with Cuba, could have ssit e ff A 
m ajor raaiqm iaal o f U.g.> poU< 9  
to iw d  tile m ajor Isitin A m eiv 
can countries — especially If 
Allende bad atarted seiring tba 
anm adm ately $1.1 bilUoa worth 
of U.S. probnte ttwre. 

lu  Brel inEven wifi the aaddle.
U B. policy makers antictoate 
some poeWble friction in U.S.- 
OfaUean relations as he porsuoA 
Ills ambitious ptone tor eoenonb- 
Ic reform s.

Theae could involve a  large* 
Mtp on U.S. copper iatereets 
than the Chlleua govenimeril 
BOW takes.

However, eiu^ abraateiis are 
ccneldored normal fare in Ann 
erican relations with developing 
countries. For the time bein g,' 
U.8. dlPtomate are happy to 
baak In the glow e f tiw eleetiar 
returns.

We have obtainod A tndF 
tmwenee vtetory. 1 receive thto 
mandate of the people wMi 
humility,”  Frei toM cheerteB 
thousEodi.

"Rerohition 1 Revolution !,**
foUowors I of AUendA 
’Hiey , charged that 

Preoidoat Johnson and Pop* 
Paul V I had contributed money' 
to dofsat Allende, a plump 86*̂  
ycsTKild physiciwi who haa '  
three. times in a bid for 
presidency.

Allende’e (^ponento o s tf:  
Jdoscow and Havana had amug-'

Sed money lute the country m i-  
I campejgn.
Henvlfe armed police mvved- 

Into the atnets.to prevent claMi- 
between the rival graupk 

There was so  violence.
Frei followers celebrated faihl 

the n i^ t, siiigiiM and dancfeB; 
in the streets. FrM, a senator,. 
will take the govbrnment retfa  
Nov.' 4 for a six-year term. KA

ennged
abouted.

(Bee Page Throe)

iBulletms
Colted fhMB AP WiTAB

AthukAsenh rockdt liftg hugs OGO SAtsU itt into 
oiHiit a t  Cape Keimedyw ^

■M': ■

Khrushchev Raps 
Peking Leaders

P,R  A G U E ,  Csecboalovakla 
(AP) — Prem ier Khiuahchev, 
In another scath liv 'attack  on 
P e iq to ,' says Red A ln ess lead
ers deliberately are trying to 
keep the Communist world divid
ed.

In a speech here Friday night, 
he repeatedly referred to the 
Chinese aa “ wreckers’ ; and 
accused them of “ playing Into 
the hands of the imperialist 
forces."

“ It Is well known,” ' he thun
dered, tittet the leaders of of 
the Chinsae Communist party 
do not want to remove mtter- 
encea.”  \
' This was uttered in'connection 

with a imtemont which chided 
eertaln oUier Communist lead
ers reluctant to attend a worid- 
wide cwnmunlat eenforonbe in 
Moscedr to settle the M te if-

IM osoow feud

WAJrnNO FOE TBOUBUB 
s e a b h e p . Oro- ( A P ) ^  ’ 

Toathe Beeked $3 thto esaei
Id resort « ----- ------
Bight while L 
wnteh tor o lgaa ' 
the past
might ba rsp ea te i Ah <
City, Md., atta ef'ettoH
Day trooM e, nfllrlato 
thair fiBgei* sressad hi ]
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